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January Program:
Los Vaqueros Reservoir-

To Be or Not To Be?

o
Seth Adams, founder of the Califomia Water Policy
Group, will present a slide show, January 7 at
8:30 p.m. He will air the pros and cons of the con-
struction of a dam which would impound some one
million acre-feet of water. The presently topical
Hetch-Hetchy Reservoir in Yosemite contains at
most a mere 360,000 acre-feet. To be located be-
tween Brentwood and Livermorc, the proposed res-
ervoir would sit less than five miles from the State
Water Project pumps at Clifton Coun Forebay and
would inundate one of the last ajor valley regions
common to both Contra Costa and Alameda Coun-
ties. The project is fraught with conroversial piffalls
since several dozen archeological and hisorical sites
would be deluged along with the habitas of an equal
number of endangered and threatened wildlife spe-
cies! And if that were not enough, the building of
the los Vaqueros Dam would triple the cost of water
to Contra Costa Water District users as well as serv-
ing as a lure to entice a greater population to the af-
fected areas. Some say that the choice is either this
project or a peripheral canal with even more dire
consequences.

Trained as a biologist, with both bachelor's and
master's degrees, Mr. Adams has worked as an en-
vironmentalist with such organizations as Audubon,
Friends of the Earth, and the Pesticide Education
Action Project, as well as having founded CWPG
which he represents at this meeting. Seth is well

versed in disceming the intricacies and dangers of
complex environmental issues. Bring a neighbor as
well as your concerns and constructive ideas since
this issue has a profound effect upon the future of
vimrally every resident of the East Bay region.

The December meeting will be held at the Willow
Creek Center, 1026 Mohr Lane, Concord. The
agenda for the meeting is as follows:

:30 Doors open
:00 Birding Info
:30 Business Meeting
:00 Social Half-hour
:30 Program

Birding Information this month will be given by
Cam Wolf of the Hayward Intelpretive Center who
will discuss win ter-plumaged dowitchers.
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The next board meeting will be Thursday, January
14, at 7:30 p.m., at the home of Britta Cascio, 432
Veda Dr., Danville, 837 -2895. Board meetings are
open to all interested members.

Christmas Bird Count and Potluck on January 2.
age 6 for details.See P
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CONSERYATION NOTES

By Al McNabney

GETTYSBURG ADDRESS FOR THE ETWIRONMENTAL
WORLD

Onc of thc great dmcs in my life involvcd thc almost five
years spcnt in Ausu-alia. Thc bird lifc is nothing shon of phc-
nomenal. Thc nation has many environmcntal problcms.
Somc of the environmcntal issues are handlcd as wcll as or
bctter than like problems in the USA. Othcr vital cnviron-
mcnhl issues orcn't cven bcinS addre,sscd. The conservaLion
rnovcmcnt is activc, cner8ctic, commilted and scrious-minded.
fuuch has bccn wrincn thc vrorld ovcr about conscrvation, thc
future and what WE as e peoplc shonld bc doing.

One of my Aussic fricnds has an I I ycar old son, bright, intcr-
ested and thoughdut. Thrs young man recendy wror to Bob
Hawke, Primc Ministcr of Australia (somewhat similar to the
Prcsidcnt of thc USA). No orrc urgcd or guidcd his thoughts.
The esscncc of fic young manh commcnh follow:

I am just ll years old. I have a long life in front of
me. I hopc my lifc will bc livcd in peac€, without so-
cial disordcrs and in en cnvironment not spoilcd by
man (cmphasis supplied).

That 11 ycar old wrotr what. I often think. Hc did il in a far
morc precisc and intcrcsting way than I cver could. What do
YOU, as an Audubon membcr, think about the commen6?

HAVE WE SAVED THE LAST OF THE ENDANGERED
SPECIES, 'OR" TIAVE WE ruST GIVEN UP?

Experts prcdict hundreds of specics of buds, plants, and ani-
mals will become cxtinct tre world over erly in the ncxt ccn-
tury. Habitat destruction is the main villain. Here rn the
USA, until rcccndy, we have aI least becn paying attention o
thc problcm. A hcadlinc in the Nov. 25 cdition of the /VI
Trrncs rcads: "At the Wildlife Servicc an Exdnction wiri Iro-
ny." That means the Dcparlment of Interior has abolished the
Oflice of Endangcrcd Spccies. The suff of cxpcrts and caring
pcoplc has becn distributcd throughout the country, on thc
"thcory" thcre will be morc consultadon with local peoplc.
Furftermorc, rcarly 114 of the 130 positions wcre eliminatcd,
although no onc has (yct) becn dismissed. (ntcresring asidc, do

1,ou know of a going, efficient busincss wiftout 2570 of ils
nccessary staffl) Thc cndangercd spccies office was'broken
up," is staff scaEered the nation ovcr, and combined with the
Ecological Services Division, a dcpanment of fie US Fish and
Wildlifc Sewice.

If I werc an cndangcrcd s?ccies hawk, I'd suely havc a lot to
say to othcr hawls. For cxamplc, "t,ook out, thcre's no one
to look out for you now." I'm not a hawk but I cen writc and
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you should, too, to Scnator Alan Cranston and Senalor Petc
Wilson, Scnate Office Building, Yr'ashington D. C. L€t them
tnow what YOU think should be donc to protect cndangered
spccics.

One commcnt may cxplain tte major reason for the breakup o[
the Washington suff: "It was rather idealistically onented" and

had made rccommenrlations and aken actions that had intruded
on political and cconomic intercss throughout the county.
Thc lizes articlc refers !o cxrcnsive cffons being made in thc
Congress to revisc, improvc, and strcngthcn thc Endangcrcd
Specics program. Finatly, with $eat irony, thc Times reporr-
cr wrotc: "Thc new lcgislation, howcvcr, would do nothing Lo

resurrcct thc old endangcred spccic.s ofhce. That is as dead as

tie dodo.'

HOW ABOUT A GOOD BRIDGE GAME??
OR SHELL MARSH - AGAIN!

Shcll Ma$h has stood strong against dcvelopment, garbagc
pcoplc and others. Thc marsh may once again be under *ueat.
The Joint tJgislative Conference Commirtec on Toll Bndgcs
will bc holding a hearing ar rhc Concord Ciry t{all, 1950 Park-
side Dr., Corrcord, on Monday, Dec.2l, from 9 a.m. to nmn.
Onc subjGt will bc thc Benicia-Manincz Bridgc. All sorr.s of
rdeas arc floating about as to "what. to do" about thc bridge.
Whatever is done CAN havc an adverse effcct on Shcll Marsh.
If you havc a thoughl on tre mattcr, afl.end and "lct'em know
what you think!"

OIL-ALASKA-WILDLIFE

Thc issues involving Interior Sccrcury Hodel's proposals for
oil cxploration along vast rcachcs of the California and othcr
US coashl regions pose dangcrs to witdlife and wrldlife habr-
tat. Secmingly far away, but no lcss important are the propo-
sals to pcrmit lease salcs in or adjacent to cnvironmenully rm-
portant arcas in Alaska. The Quail is reliably informed that
the Sccrctary is announcing thc completion of an Envimnmen.
tal RcporL Commcnt period will run for 60 days. Heanngs
arc alrcady schcdulcd for nonhcm Califomia and Orcgon areas.

GENERAL PLAN CONGRESS - LATE NEWS

The General Plan Congress has bcen meeting for months in arr

attempt. to harmonizc thc conflic ng inErests involvcd in
drafting a Gcnera.l Plan for what rcmains of Conha Co\[:l
County thu can be rc€sonably uscd for devclopment. Somc
successcs have bccn achieved on behalf of thc "peoplc" to cn-
sure that lifc in CCC will still bc livablc in 20 yeers. Adcqua.
cy of tr-ansponadon for the population of the County is a ma-
jor issuc. Parks, open spacc, population density, and bird and

wildlifc habital to bc mainurned are all issucs bcfore thc Con.
grcss. Dcc. l7 may bc a kr-y darc. Thc Growth-Management
Plan sponsorcd by Supcrvisor McPcak and supportcd (in prin-
ciple) by many Gcneral Plan membcrs is likely to bc up for a
vote. Thc outcomc is questionable, although most bclicve
that Supervisor McPcak's support will be an important factor.
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arc opcn to mcmbcrs end nonmcmbcn alitc. Caryo
timc is dcparturc timc. Carpool cxpcnsc: 5 c€nts p€r mi
pcr ridcr is suggcscd; tolls and cntry fers arc slured cqually
by driver and ridcrs. Bring binaulars, ficld guidc and lunch.
Trips go in light rain or drizdc; if in doubt, call Icadcr up to

timc.hor:r bcforc

o

o

FIELD TRIPS

Thursday, January 7, Goldcn Gstc Perk. Carpool 8:00
a.m., Acalanes Ave., off Pleesant Hill Rd., just north of
SR24. Mcct at 9:00 am. at Nonh Iitc in thc park. From
Fulton Strcct, tum lcft into thc park at 43rd Strecl If you
plan !o mcct thc group there, plcasc bc paricnt - trelfic is un-
prcdictable. Perk is good for vagrants and ducks. Onc milc
walking, can be muddy.
L,cadcn Barbara Vau dtn,3768732.

Saturday, Januery 16, Putch CrccL. Carpool 7:ffi am.
southwcs! corncr of Sun Vallcy pa*.ing lol Mect 8:30 a.m.
at Solano County Part. Takc l-80 casa I() C'hcrry Glcn cxit"
cross I-80, go I milc and urn north on Plc€sant's Valley Rd.
Bccausc of Frting fees, wc have becn parking on thc rmd out-
side thc park. If not cspooling, watch for thc group bLding
along Plcesant's Vdlcy Rd. Drcss warmly; this is a cold,
windy erce. About I milc lotal walking, somc rough and mud-
dy. Prcvious highlights include Osprcy, Phainopcph, Cenyon
and Rck Wtcns, Wmd Ducks, and Hmdcd Merganscr.
teadm Florencc B€nneq 689-3106.

aa
Wedncsday, January 16, Sunol Rcglonel Perh. Carpml
7:30 a"m. El Ccrro Blvd., just wcst of 1580. Mcct 8:S rm.
in parking lot, Sunol Pa*. Go south on I-80 to Calaveras Rd.
Go lcft undcr I-80 and 4 milcs soutl on Calaveras Rd.; tum
lcft on Gtary Rd. 2 milcs to park. Watch and listcn for Turkcy
a.long Geory Rd. This is a walking trip - 2 to 3 milas roads

and trails, sornc slccp. Golden Eaglcs and othcr raplus arc of-
Lcn sccn. I:st year wc saw a $gmy Owl. Rufoustrowncd
Sparrow, Dippcr, and Canyon and Rock Wrcns arc possiblc.
traden Merv Oncz, 253 -3U7 2,

Thursday, January 28, Grizzly Islend Gemc Rcfugc.
Carpool 7:00 a.m. southwesl comer of Sm valcy pa*ing lot.
Mc€t 8:30 a.m. at Rcfugc hcadquafleB. Takc I{80 nonh, I-80
cast to SRl2. Follow SRl2 through Fairltcld; watch for sign
a Gnzzly Island Refugc on right and follow thc mad to thc
hcadquartds. warch for raptors and Shon-carcd Owls along thc
road. This is an outstanding raptor arca. Mostly car birding.
L-cadec Elizabeth Dickcy, 2544486.

February 6-7, Los Banos rnd PetrochG Yellcy. Anyonc
intcrcstcd in thc Los Banos trip should makc motcl rcserva-
tions soon. Motcls in Los Banos includc the Stardust Motcl,
(209) 82650 I 6, and thc Bonanza Morcl , (2@) 8263872.

FIELD TRIP REPORTS

CIIARLESTON SLOUGH and PALO ALTO BAYLAND'
Novcmbcr 18.
Thirteen mcmbcrs rnd guesB matlc thc trip on a lovely day,
mostly clear and warm cxcept whcn r passing cloud briefly hid
the sun, and with littlc wind. \ alking around Mountain Vicw
Forcbay, wc saw 8 Thaycr's in the largc gull flak, scveral
coopcrativc Common Mmdrens, and 2 Soras. From the levee

along Charlaston Slough, we saw American Whitc Pclicans and
many ducks of scveral spccies. A brief stop at thc ponds on the

frontagc road produccd an cxcellcnt vicw of a male Redhcad,

thcn wc vent dl !o thc Baylend's Duck Pond for lurrch and bird-
ing. Wc misscd thc rcportcd Swamp Sparow but. did scc a Kcs-

trcl. Intcnding to walk thc Nature Ccnter boardwalk, wc drovc
o the parking lot but walkcd south instcad !o invcstigatc rap-
tors on thc powcr lowcrs. Thc nearcst bLd was a hairie Falcon
fc€ding on a srnal bhd, while atq thc rExt tair of owers werc
a Merlin on onc and a Pcregrine on thc othcr. Within a small
arca wc had sccn four falcon species among thc 83 spccics tal-
licd for 6c &y.

Jean Richmond

ALTAMONT PASS, NoYcmber 21.
Sixtccn mcmb€rs and guests enjoycd e grea birding day. High-
lights includcd 6 Femrginous Hawks, 6 Goldcn Flglcs, 2 Prai-
rie Falcons, e Merlin, 16 White Pclicans chcling over Alta-
mont Pass,40 Common Goldcneycs landing and taling off
from Bcthany Rcscrvoir, and a Burrowing Owl and a singlc
Mountain Bluebird going up PattcNon Passl!! A tolal of 52
species werc sccn.

George Finger

PALO ALTO BAYLANDS, Deccmbcr 2.
Two mcmbers and six gucsrs spent a ple€sant thre€ hours on a
warm drizzly morning at Palo AIto Baylands. About onc hour
was spcnt watching for Black Rails; therc wcrc scvcral bricf
sightings. Clapper Rarls wcre scen wcll. Common Yellow-
thruts wcrc numcmrs md activc, whilst a Marsh Wrcn conve-
niently spent scvcral minutcs on the boardwalk. Most cxciting
birds otherwisc werc a femalc Wmd Duck and a Prairie Falcon
amongst a total of 56 species.

Hugh and Norah Bain

PALO ALTO BAYLANDS, Deccmbcr 3.

Eight membcrs enjoycd good veather and good birds, including
glimpscs of Bleck Rails and good lmks et Clappcr Rails. A
Prairic Falcon and a Pcrcgrinc Falcon appear to be rcgular visi-
tors on thc towers by thc marsh.

Elizabcth Dickeyo
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CLASSES AND EXCURSIONS

Norah Bain wil tcach a ficld class Tuesdays, ftom Fcbruary 16

drough March 15, from 9 e.m. to I p.m. Plcasc rcgister et
rhc Orinda Community CcnEr on January 7th,254-'2445. Thc
fe.c for Orinda residents is $39 and for non-rcsidcnts is $41.
Enquiries may bc madc to Norah at 2544515.

Evening birding classes v/ill agdn be offcrcd by the San Fran-

cisco Community Collcgc DisnicL sponsorcd by Goldur Gatc
Audubon Smicty. Fccs are $40 per sevcn-week class and $45
pcr cight-wcck class. For information call thc Community
Serviccs Officr al 776827.

Thc Lindsay Muscum is offcring a serics of talks. trips and

classes. Pre-registration is rcquired for dl programs. A bro
churc and rcgistration forms may bc obteincd by calling 935-
1983, visiting the Muscum offrcc, or writing o Thc Lindsay
Muscum, l90l First Avcnue, Walnut Crcrk, CA 94596.

William S. Clark, author of thc rrcw Pelerson Field Guide to
Hawts will discuss thc "Starc of the Art in Raptor Field Identi-
fication" on Tuesday, January 12, at7i30 p.m. at thc Califor-
nia Acadcmy of Scicnces. This cvcnt is co-sponsorEd by the
Goldcn Garc Raplor Obscrvatory 8nd thc Califomia Aedcmy
of Scienccs. For morc informatiot all 55G?236.

BAEER FAIR

Thc Elcvcnth Annual Bay Arca Envfuonmcntal Education Rc-
sourcc Fair will be held on Sauuday, January 30, at thc Marin
Civic Centcr, from l0 a.m. !o 5 p.m. Therc will bc ovcr 10
exhibits and numcrous workshops promoting a special inbrest
in the environmenl Participanls can cxplore a varicty of new
classroom matcria.ls, gain valuablc cxpcrience in outdoor in-
struction, and discovcr ncw rcsorrccs for fuulc classrmm usc.

Gcneral admission !o the BAEER FAIR is S5.00 and includes
enry m all workshops and thc main exhibit hdl. For more in-
formation, call 657-4847.

OBSERVATIONS
By Donna Peake-Kletn

Pleasc scnd observations to Donna Pcakc-Klein, 5l
Picardy CL, Walnut Crecl, 94596, or call 930-9819.

From Humbolt County comes the following repon sent along
by Bud Widdowson of Ars.au-* 1l/4 Pilcatcd Woodpeckcr, ry8-
my Owls and Rcd Crossbills (Ficklc Hill); Black-billcd Cuck-
oo, Lrast Flycarchcr, and Tropical Kingbird (-amphcrc Chris-
tenson Dmes) and Palm wa$lcrs (fucata Marsh).
11, A ftrst winter mrlc Oklsquaw vas sccn at Bodega Bay.
(w&GY)
11/10 2 Bullcds md 5 Smty Shceperrrs wcrc obsrvcd off Pes-

cadero Bcach, ard a Tun&a Swan was scen in Pc.scadcro Marsh.
(FB, JR, MOB)

.llll2 A fcmalc Barrow's Goldcncyc, Common Murrc, Com-
mon Tcrn and Eunsian Wigcon wcrc sightcd at tlayward Re-

eionsl Shorelinc. (BR)
1l/14 Four Short-carcd Owls wcrc spottcd flyin8 about 4 p.m.
"closc cnough for cxccllcnt vicwing" on Grizzly Island. In a
ficld ncar Pinhil Ranch, morc than 57 Elk werc counted. "Thcy
werc unpcrubed by hunteN shooting Phe€sant in the ficld vcry
ncar thcm." (G&WY)

- llllS A Sandhill Crane, Tundre Swen, and Eurasirn Wigcon
wcrc sightcd ar I{aywrd Rcgional Shuclinc. @R)

. l1119 A matc Eurasian Wigcon ar Armwhead Ma$lL (JR)

1l/19 5 Hmdcd lilcrgans€rs and 2 Brrow's GoldcrEyc wcrc sccn

at Fost€r City l-agoon, md thc Prairic Wrblcr was sightcd at
Prfurccton Hatcr. 8E)
1120 A mdc Harlcquin Duck was sccn at MP 15.31 on SRI rt
Bolinrs Lrgmn: femalc Hmdcd Mcrganscr (5 Brmks Pond); 2
"Black" Brant (in Bodega Hstor): a Rough-lcggcd }Iawk (MP-
13 north of Bodega Harbor); 8 Merblcd Murrclcts (off Goat
Roct at thc mouth of the Russian Rivcr); a Femrginous Hawk
(along Bodcga Highway). (DN, JR)

-1121 At Hays,gld Rcgiond Shorclinc, up to 14 L2plrnd L.ong-
spunt wcrc secn at lcast through thc 2lst, and a Mountain
Chickadec was also sponcd @R)
11122 Ar Lalrc Solano, many Amcrican Wigcon,3 Common
lvlochcns, and 2 Osprcy wcrr obscrved. (W&GY)

.1125 A Ph2inopcpla was sightcd on a tclcphone polc on thc
concr of Wrring and Dunnt in Batclcy. (.ff)
l@l A male llarlcquin Duck and many Barrow's Goldcneye
wele seen at Bolinas lagmn. (JA)

- \\ln A Cassin's Finch (MP 14.52 on Mincs Road); Grcarcr
Roa&unner (MP 14.83 on Mines Road); and 4 Mountain Bluc.
birG (ncar MP 3 on Dcl Pumo Canyon Rmd). @R)
I ll8 At Bodcga Bay, 100 spccies including Red-ncckcd Grcbe,
CaEle Egret, Redhead, and Snowy Plover. (JA)

. l2!3 AIHayw$d Regional Shorclinc werc a Eurasian Wigeon, a
Ivferlin and a White-thruted Sparrow. @R)
l2l3 An imma0lre Brown Booby was secn at Pt. Pinos in Pa-
cific Grovc. @R)
Obscrvcrs: John Ascher, Florerrcc Benneu, Jimm Edgar, Duanc
Nelson, Bob Richmond, Jcan Richmond, Don Roberlson, John
Topcy, Bud Widdowson, Winnie and Gifford Young.
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TRAVEL CORNER

Siberia and Mongolia
by Gen Grwes

My tfuec we€k trip o Siberia and Mongolia was pleasant in-
deed, for in May it is not at all the harsh muntry one would
imaginc. Sibcria is covcred by forcsts of birch and pine, so it
attracrs many bids. We arrived in Bratsk on the Angara Rivcr
and, after a short rest, sallicd forth with or:r leadcr, David Ftsh-
er, !o bird the arca. It was very warm and tre birds wcre quict
but we did find a Sparrowhawk, sevcral Swinhoc's Snipc
perched and displaying, a Wryne.k, Grcy-headed and Great
Spotted Woodpcckcn, Lcsser Whitcthroal. Stock Dovcs, and
r illow Tit. The wcathcr proved vfiiablc for tie ncxt day
rlawned grcy and cold, wih showcrs. Thc birds loved it, how-
ever, and we saw many moc including Brambling, Long-tailed
Roscfrnch, Bullfinch, and Black-faccd, Pinc, Yellow-ke€stcd
and Pa.llas's Reed Buntings. For mc, thc highlight of the day
had to bc thc Ruff, for whilc I had sccn them bcforc in non-
bre€ding plumage, ticse were in full bre€ding attire and
displalng actively.

Several days latcr we flcw to Irkutsk, thc capilol of Ccntral Si-
bcria, whcrc our best find was a pair of Asiatic Dowitchqs in
futl brccding plumage and staking out nesting tcrritory. Thc
weather was foul, but the ncxt day wc werc actually enjoying a
bcautifully prcpared picnic in the woods and it was warm
again. It was hcre wc saw the White-backed Wmdpeckcr, Si-
berian Rubytkmt, Sibcrian Thnsh, European Nurcrackca, Yel-
low-browcd and Chestnut Buntings, Scadct Roscfinch, and the
beautiful Red-Ilanked Bluetail.

Our next dcstination was Lakc Bailal, ttle world's deepcst lake.
Here we birdcd in a gusty snowstorm, and as I walkcd along I
doubted wc would see much bird life, but we dmpped into a
li e vallcy that was prctectcd ftom thc stom. Thc birds had
found this sheltcrcd area also and werc casily scen as thcy
alightcd to wait out tic storm. It was at l:te Baital we saw
the Blue Hill Pigeon, Orienol Cuckoo, Lcsser Spotted Wood-
p€cker, Two-bared Grccnish Warbler, Crcstcd Honey-buzard,
Booted Eaglc, Olive-backed and Trcc Pipits, Yellow-hooded,
Grey and White Wagtails, Sooty and Red-breastcd Flycatchcrs,
and the Chcshut Bunting.

Thc terrain in Mongolia is much more sparsc than is Siberie's,
ranging from thc barcn Gobi Dcscrt to vast flat grasslands to
thc rugged mountains of thc Altai. It is sparscly populated and
in thc countryside, nomadic life still prcdominates. We cxperi-
enced somc of the culturc by staying in gers, or yuts, thc
round ponablc huts witl the gaily painted dors.

We did not st ry long in Ulan Baor, thc capiiol, bur long
enough to see Isabellinc Whearear, Chough, Siberian Bluc
Robin, Whitethrcat, and thc Thick-billed Waftler, bcforc head-
ing out to thc Gobi Dcscn It was surprising how much bird
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life was o be formd th€rc. Somc of the species seen wcrc Up-
Iand Buzzard, Ruddy Shelduck, Grcy Hcron, Fastem Red-f@ted
Falcon, and thc bcautiful Dcmoisellc Crane. Mongolian krks
were singing aI about, and Pied Wheatcar and Rock Thrush
flitted among thc sparse, low shrubbcry. Wc drovc across the
desert to Karakorum and were pleased rc sce Daurian Jackdaws
ncsting on the rmfs of the buildings that housc thc ancient
Buddhas.

Thc highlight of our tour was thc four days we spent at Orok
Nor, an almost u anown lake that is so inaccessible that David
told us thar probably only 20 pcople, bcsides naLivcs, had cver
seen iL Wc flew to the sirc in an ancient singlc engine biptane
that had to carry all our camping gcar, food" and a native guide
and thc cook. Gear was packed in the aisle up to the ceiling
and wc sat on Iittlc bucket seaa facing each other. Somc be-
camc air sick on this turbulcnt flight. Ah, what birdcrs wilt
endurc to scc ncw birds! One of our laryet birds in this arca
was the uniquc, rarc Rclict Gu[ and wc werc plcased to sce it
well. It is a large gull with a blackish hmd that cxtentls only
to the hindcmwn, and has a whitc nape, promincnt whitc ring
about thc eyc, and bl@d-red fe!t, biU and legs. It has reccntJy

bcen rcdiscovercd brccding in cenral Asia. Somc otllcr atu-ac-

tions seen at Orok Nur were Swan Geesc, Whoopcr Swans,
Greylag and Ba-hcaded Geese, many ducks, Sakcr, Pallas's Fish
Eaglc, Pallas's Grasshopper, Paddyficld, and Bared Warblers,
Isabellinc Shrike, and great views of the Beardcd Tit. Anothcr
target bLd was Hcnderson's Ground Jay and in this we werc suc-

cessful, following sevcral with thc Qucstor as they skippcd
from bush to bush. One day while at thc Iakc, wc drovc into
the Ithc-Bugdo rangc, an arca ncw to David and so littlc dis-
[Iltcd hat thrce Chular walkcd and pccked about not twenty
fect away from us. Nicc o scc a lifer in its nativc habital We
also saw a Twite and Rock and Grcy-neckcd Bmtings.

tJaving Orok Nllr, wc travclcd to thc valley of thc Yot in the
Altai mountains. Yol is thc Mongolian word for [-ammergeicr
and indecd wc did scc two adults and two young, cvidently a
family 8roup. At thc vallcy sie we also saw Himalayan Grif-
fon Vulturc, Oricntal Plovcr, Crag Manins, Brown, Kozlou's
and Alpinc Accentors, Palc Thrush, Wallcrcepcrs, Snowfinch,
Saxaul Sparrow, Bcautiful Rosefinch, and Grcat Rosefinch. We
look an c€rly morning climb lo thc high pcaks about thc valley
for $e Altai Snowcock and werc rewarded by good Quesor
views. It was beautiful up thcrc with a large varicty of wild
flowcrs in blmm.

Mongolia docs havc some fscst and our last day and a half was
spcnt bfuding Terclj, a tourist camp in the mountains. Thc
monk-lilc Ural Owl was sccn vcry well in thc daytimc. At
d|lst wc saw a Eurasian lryoodcock in counship flighl Finally
wc found thc Black Wmdpeckcr which had cludcd us beforc, as

*cll as the Dar:rian Rcdstan and ttrc Spo rd FlycaEher.

Wc Ilcw !o Moscow to start our joumcy homcward, whcrc we
had a layovcr of onc md a half days. Truc biders to thc cnd, wc
spcnt thc next moming birding L,cnin Hills. The birds added
lhsre were thc icing on thc cakc and brought our trip total to
22, of which 97 wcre lifcrs for mc.

o
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88th CHRISTMAS BIRD COUNT

The ML Diablo Audubon Socicty Chdsrnas Bird Count will
be hcld Saurday, January 2, 1988. Wc invitc all interested peo-

ple m panicipatc. You do not havc to bc an cxpert birdcr.
Thcre are impoflant roles for beginners to play as hclpcrs in
cach goup - every cxra pair of eycs is very useful. Fccder
walchers arc also wclcomed. If you have not ateady signed up,
contact eilhcr Maury Stcm, 284-5980, or Gcorgc Fingcr, 933-
2468, immcdiarcly.

Thcre will bc an evening potluck dinner in the Vista Rmm of
the Hillside Clubhouse at Rossm@r after the day's activities
and we will lcarn about thc birds scen during the day. A.ll
mcmbcrs arc wclcomc. whctha they participatcd in tlrc Count

or not. It is not ncccssary to sign up in advance. Bring your

0skmont

o

o
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own tahle scrvice a dish to share- The doors will open at
6:30 p.m. and bmth and crackcrs will bc servcd. Thc poduck
will begin at 7:00 p.m. and coffcc and punch will be providcd.

Thc Qaall is publishcd monthly etcept for the combined JulylAugust isstu- Audubon rrcmbership includes slbsuiPtions to

the Quall and Audubon magazine. To join ($31lyear indiidual, $38 family; inlroduclory & senior raks avsilable) wilc check

to National Audubon Socicty but send it, wilh leuer or subscription card, to MembersWp Chairperson, Lmda Myers, 1624

Springbrook Rd., L$ayeue, CA 94596. The Chapter benefits financially from membership applicatiors it processes. Full num-
bership is encowaged, bw subscription to thc Quall is available separate from membership at $6lyeor. Check should be made to
MDAS and mtiled to MDAS Treaswer, Fbrcnce Bennett, P.O. Box 31435, Walnut Creek, CA 94598. First class nuiling of
the Quail to rumber or toruaember is aa additional $3lyear payable to MDAS & sent to Trcasurer.
ADDRESS CHANGES AND MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION: Corsulr Linda Myers (415) 932-3489.

Barbara Bwek, Editor, 157 Mt. Kennedy Dr., Martinez, CA 94553 (415) 229-0394
Exclwnge bulletins for MDAS ro Mt. Diablo Audubon Society, P. O. Box 53, Walnut Creek, CA 94596, please
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February Program:
Birds and Bkd Habitats of Costa Rica

o
A tiny Central American country, smaller than the
state of West Virginia, Costa Rica nonetheless
boasts over 800 species of birds. These include not
only members of familiar families such as hawks,
flycatchers, wrens, and warblers, but also unfamil-
iar families such as motrnots, puffbirds, toucans,
woodcreepers, and antbirds. Costa Rica is also
home to the Resplendent Quetzal, considered by
some to be the most beautiful bird in the world. This
diversity is due in large part to the variety of habi-
tats, from the dry scrublands northwest to the humid
Caribbean rainforests noftheast, from the central
highlands surrounded by volcanoes to the Pacific
shores.

For 24 years our speaker, Ted Chandik, has been a
naturalist for the ciry of Palo Alto where he works in
both the city's nature centers as well as in the Palo
Alto Junior Museum. An Audubon member since
1952 and currently Field Trip Chairman for the San-
ta Clara Audubon Society, Ted is very well known
among northem Califomia chapters for his naturalist
lore and speaking ability. And he can be found al-
most anywhere, anytime, leading a field trip!

Mr. Chandik's credentials include both a B.S. and
an M.S. from Indiana University where he majored
in Education and in Biology. He is also fond of and
well known for detailed photographic expeditions in
which he amasses magnificent collections of colored

wildlife slides. During the program, Ted will share
with us some of his impressions of Costa Rica's cx-
otic birds and their varicd and beautiful habitats.
Bring a fricnd and a goodly number of "oohs and
aahs" as you will need them during this most mag-
nificent and richly illustrated program.

The February 4 meeting will be held at the Willow
Creek Center, 1026 Mohr Lane, Concord. The
agenda for the meeting is as follows:

6:30 Doors open
7:00 Birding Info
7:30 Business Meeting
8:00 Social Half-hour
8:30 Program

Birding Information this month will be given by
Hugh and Norah Bain, who will present a slide-ulk
on the Audubon Ecology camps.

The next board meeting will be Thursday, February
I l, at 7:30 p.m., at the home of Winnie and Gifford
Young, 1451 Janet Ct., Benicia, (707)745-4134.

Christmas Count results - page 5.

a
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CONSERVATION NOTES

By Al McNabney

THE BATTLE OF JERICO
The world has long heard about Joshua and the battlc of Jerico.
Wc may bc rcady for another such battle. If thal's tlc case, thc
issucs appcar !o be quitc diffcrent than thosc involved in the

lon8 lold story. Anyonc who has had the gmd fortunc to trav-
cl thmugh thc Palmdalc rea will havc sccn thc Joshua tre€s.

Longevity of thesc strangc, magnificcnt objccts of nanrc has

fascinatcd many an obscrvcr. Now, Joshue (thc rcc) is under
treal Not from nafi[c, not from diseasc or old agc, but from
developmenL

Rccent anicles (and photos) in thc t A Timcs show rows of
healthy (olo Joshu trc€s, lying on the ground. Fcllcd by a

devclopct's bulldozcr. tlow meny Joshua trcas will bc Spbbled
up by drvclcpmcnt? Right now, who lnows? Should socicty
do somcfting about it? Wher wc have somcthing likc thc Jo-
shua tscc that grows slowly and dcsnt prolifcralc raPidly or
widely, socicty should lmk to thc common gmd. Ensuring
protcction for thcsc living lcgacies of naturc must bc a priori-
ty. So, Joshue, you may not bc fighting thc baulc ofJerico,
but you may wcll be fighting thc frght of your lifc. Thc Jo-
shua trcc is but one of many, many naural wondcrs under
thrcat from "progcss." Do we as a socicty do somcthing
about thcse problems, or do wc just stand by end watch as
"progrcss" dccimate,s wildlife and othcr natural wondcrs? It's
OUR dccision.

DID THE BIRD COUNT SPOT A SPOTTED OWL?????
Audubon pcoplc have workcd for a couple of years to cnsurc
survival of thc Spottcd Owl. This bird, thrcatcncd by pros-
pocts of clcar-cutting old growth forests, cannot survive with-
out such habitaL Governmental agencics in Califomia, Orc-
gon, and Washington havc bccn studying lhc situation. Until
now a gcncral conccnsus existcd. Most ousidc of tltc logging
industry agrccd "somc son of protcctivc mcasures would havc
1o bc 6kcn." Dcstruction of habitat would be fatal b thc spc-
cics. So, sEdics wcrc in thc works. Thc goal: create a plan 1o

protcct somc portions of old gmwth forcss from dcslrucuon
by mcans of thc loggcrs' power saws. The forcsts "savcd"
would maintain tie spccies. Suddenly, thc world tumed upside
down. Califomia s protectoratc of fish and wildlife announced
somcthing to the cffect: thc Spottcd Owl is not endangcred.
Therc are lots of them around. It is prcsumed but unslated
therc is NO ne€d to protect habitaL Thc spccics is so prcval-
ent there is no acLion catlcd for to provide habilat. As Jack
Webb used !o say on his TV-cop program, "Get the facs,
ma'am.' At this writing, Audubon conscrvation docsn't havc
ALL the facts. White not prone to "bctting," in ftis instancc
a smallish wager (like a nickcl) will bc madc. Wc say ticre'll
be MUCH MORE heard about lhis maucr bcforc iCs ovcr.

February 1988

HEY, ITS A GAS
Thar headline rcfcrs to a prqosal for construction ofa drilling
opcradon on 'ONE ACRE OF WETLANDS' near Tosco Rs-
fincry in Martinez. Thc announcemcnt asscrts thc operation is
to try to locatc gas. AMAZING ! ! ! t ! Bay wcdands, rcduc€d to
but l0% of those cxisting 50 years ago should NOT bc subject

to further exploitation for ANY sort of devclopmcnt. The ap-
plication indicates ONtI onc acrc of wcdands would bc in-
volvcd. Dcstruction of morc than onc acrc of wcuand will
surcly rcsult of this application is gnnted. A protcst has bc€n
lodgcd with thc U.S. Army Corps of Enginccrs, ogcther witlr
insistancc that an Environmcntal Impact Statcment bc prepared

for thc proposcd projccL Intcrcstingly, fte Slate Watcr Quali-
ty Control Board issucd ncw rules to add prorccdons for
'vanishing bay wctlands' less thar four months ago.

ENDANGERED SPECIES
Succcss! Ycp, that's what many think took placc whcn thc
Endangcrcd Spccies Act movcd from the appropriaa Housc and
Scnatc Committccs to thc floor of thc two Icgislativc bodics.
EvidcnUy forgoucn: thc action (reportcd last month) takcn by
thc Dcpaflmcnt of Interior in ABOLISHINC the Officc of En-
dangcred Specics. Did you writc yotlr congrcssman?

WHATS NEW? SHELL MARSH
Caltrans, a Joint lrgislativc Committcc, and probably othcrs
arc holding public hearings in prcparation for acEal construc-
tion on $c Bcnicia Bridgc. Initial action proposcs adding at
lcast onc lanc o thc cxisting span. lrnger tcrm: a Foposcd
parallcl span. Widcning ofl-680 to thc south and possiblc rcl-
ocation of thc toll booh to thc south all spcll (possiblc)
TROUBLE for Shell Marsh. Caltrans and thc Joint t gisla-
livc Committc€ have bccn appriscd of thc value of Shcll
marsh. Whatevcr is finally donc with the Bridgc, Shell Marsh
must not be advcrsely impacred. YO_II can exprcss YOUR
O}[! conccms 1l) Senator Bill Lockyer, Chairman, Joint Leg-
islative Confercncc Committc on ToU Bridgcs, Siatr Capitol,
Sacrameno, CA 95814.

WEWINONE,
OR, THE DEAT'I{ OF A COMMON MURRE

InEoduction of gill ncs o off-shore fishing along the Califor-
nia coast has had dcvastating impacts on birds, oucrs, scals and
porpoiscs. Estimates indicatc as many as 30,000 Common
Murres wcrc drowned in onc year, after bcing trapped in gill
ncts. Anyone who cares about wildlifc had to bc outraged by
the ncedless killings. Complainls produced proposals, in leg-
islativc form, on lhe Statc and Fcderal levcls. All thcse wor-
thy cfforts produced NO final rcsolution. Now comcs tre
GOOD news. SB40 (Scn. Milton Marks) was passed by the
Lcgislaturc and has bcen signcd rno law by the Govcmor. The
lcgrslation docs NOT totally eliminatc all gill nct problems.
Thc ncw law DOES givc morc birds and mammals a "chance
for survival."
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rips arc opcn to memb€rs and nonmcmbcrs alitc. Carpool
Ume is depafluc timc. Carpool expense: 5 ccnts per milc
pcr rider is suggcsted; tolls and cntry fces arc shared cqually
by drivcr and riders. Bring binaulars, ficld guide and lunch.
Trips go in light rain or drizzlc; if in doubt, call lcader up 10

urc umc.hour beforc

o

o

F'IELD TRIPS

Notc changcs from originel ycer schcdulc

Saturday-Sunday, February 67, Lm Banos atrd Penochc
Vellcy. Grassland rcfuges for ducks, gecse, and waders such

as ibis and bittcm. Sunday at Panochc Vallcy, thc Mountain
Plover is the targct bhd. Call lcadcr Jean Richmond, 837-
2843, for furtier informarion. Motels in Los Banos includc
USA Budget Inn, (209) a2G5016, and Bonanza Motel, (209)

82G3872.

Wcdnesday, February 10, Thornton. Carpool 7:30 a.m.,
sourlwest corncr of Sun Valley pa*ing lot. Mcet 8:45 a.m.
in park at end of Glascock Rd. Take SR4 o Antioch Bridge
(toll), go north along river to Rio Vista. Tum cast on SR12
for 11.5 miles, then turn lcft onto Glascock Rd. Tun&a
Swans, Sandhill Cranes (may bc dancing), hawks, and other
grassland birds. Mostly car birdrng. Trip will go in light rain.
If quesions, call leader.
kaden Mcrv fre2,283-3072.

Thursday, February 18, Los Gallinos Scwcr Ponds. Car-
pool 7:30 a-m. southwcst comcr of Sun Valley parking lot.
Mect 9:00 am. al cntrancc to John Mclnnis County Park. Go
west ro vallejo, takc SR37 wcst to Uslol and go south on
l0l !o Lucas Vallcy-Smith Ranch exiL Follow Smiti Ranch

Rd. !o its cnd at thc park. This is a new arca for us. Ducks
and various walcr and wading birds arc to bc expccted. This is
a walking trip, lcvel, graveled rails, 2-3 milcs.
t-eadcn Elizabeh Dickcy. 254-0486.

Saturday, Febuary 27, Bodcgr Bey. Carpool 7:00 a.m. Sun

Valley. Meet 9:00 a.m. at thc Tides Restauranl in Bodega
Bay. Bodega is a good area for loons, grebes, diving ducks;
possible sca birds se€n ftom thc Head. Littlc walking.
t-eadcn: Giftord and Winnic Young, (7AD 7454134.

Original
skctches
by Carol Lutz

FTELD TRIP REPORTS

LIMANTOUR, Novembcr 14.

Thirtcen mcmbcrs and gucsts spcnt a sunny but vind-chillcd
day at PL Reyes hcadquaflcrs and Limantour areas. The non-
bird highlight was thc shon baulc berwccn a garter snakc and
lts potcntial prey, a largc field mouse. Thc snatc had obvious-
ly picked tm largc a mousc and was almost ovcrwhclmed by iL
After much squcaling by ftc mouse and thrashing by thc snake,

both animals went ficir own ways. Eighty four bird species
were sccn including a Eurasian Wigcon, many dabbling ducks,
an Osprcy, Sharp-shinned, Coopcr's, and Rcd-shouldercd
tlawks, sevcn gull specics, Wintcr Wren, Townscnd's Warblcr,
and scveral bcautiful Wcstern Bluebirds.

Maury Stcm

GOLDEN GATE PARK, January 7

A window betwccn rainsorms afforded seven mcmbers and two
guesB from San Francisco a marvelous trip. Scventy onc spe-
cics werc secn or heard, including Black-and-whitc, Nashviltc,
and Townsend's Warblers. A must was the detour to Alamcda
Shorcline on lhc way home to view the Emperor Goose. A
scope allowed us to marvcl at thc dcsign of the wing and back
feahering-a beautiful bird!

Barbara Vaughn

EAGLE WATCH

Lmal birdcrs are not too familiar with kke San Antonio, near
the Hunter Liggcu Military Resewation, yet because the lake is
so abundant in hsh and surrounding wildlifc, it is onc of thc
largest eagle wintcr habiurts in Central Califomia. Over 90 ca-
gles, both Golden and BaId, have becn spotted around the lake
during fte wrntcr scason. Thc Monrcrey County Parks Depart-
mcnt olfers guided houseboat tours around the lakc to observe
the cagles, ospreys, and other bird life. Tours leave rain or
shinc at 10:00 a.m. and l:00 p.m. every Friday, Saturday, and
Sunday ftom Deccmber 26 through early March and arc prccrded
by a 30 minutc slide prcsentation. Cost is 38.00 per person

with a special ratc for senior citizens of $6.00 on Fridays only.
On cenain Sunday momings at 9;00 a-m. a popular special our
is conducted with brunch and complimentary champagnc for
$17.00 pcr person. Advancc rescrvations arc rccommended for
all trips and for camping. C.rlI hkc San Antonio at (805) 472-
2331 for information and folders.

Take highway l0l o King City, wherc lhcre arc motels and re-
sauants, trn on G14 and continue 4G45 milcs on G14 o the
South Shore enu-ancc. A day usc fe€ of $4.00 or higher camp-
ing fee will be in effecl Park near the Rcsort Restau-ant at thc
Marina-

o
!
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CLASSES AND EXCURSIONS

UNIQUE EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY

Wc are delightcd and privilcdgcd to announc! Ulat DR. STEPH-
EN F. BAILEY has agrecd to tcach a threc-session class
"Hummingbirds Ncar and Far," sponsored by Mt. Diablo Au-
dubon. The emphasis will bc primarily on Califomia spccics,

and to a lcsscr dcgc€ on North American spccics with somc

rcferencc to forcign hummingbirds. The class will includc sim-
ple and advanccd idcntification, distribudon and slatus of North
Amcrican hummingbirds, plus thc blology and divenity of thc

cntirc family. Dr. Bailey is thc Collcctions Managcr for omi-
thology and mammalogy at thc Califomia Acadcmy of Scicnc-
es. He formerly taught much apprcciated classes in omitholo
gy in thc East Bay whcre hc has a loyal following. Thc West-
em Empidonax secuq of thc Ardubon Master Guide to Bird'
izg was autlortd by Dr. Bailcy, whose work is frcqucntly secn

in profcssional omi$ological lilcratuc. Classc's will bc
March 8, 15, and 22 in Room 13, kfayettc Intcrmcdiatc
School, 3455 School Strcct, Idayett!. Spacc is limited.
Plcase regisEr in advance by mailing $17.00 to Norah Bain,
Education Chairpcrson, 32 Via Farallon, Orinda, CA 94563.
Make checks to Mt. Diablo Audubon Socicty.

Alic€ Hoch of thc Ohlone Audubon Society and thc San Fran-

cisco Bay Bird Obscrvatory will teech a class of six birding
hcld trips from Fcbraury 23 ltuough April 5, with no class on

March 29. Each Tucsday from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., $e
class will visit a diffcrcnt bfuding spot- Registration will bc at
9:30 a.m. on Fcbraury 23 in Room I of the Fremont Adult
Schml, 4700 Calavcras Avc., FremonL For morc information
call either thc Frcmon! Adult School Community Education,
791-5841, or Alicc Hoch,6574475.

AUDUBON ECOLOGY CAMPS

MDAS is offering two 5070 schola$hips to an Audubon Ecol-
ogy Camp in 1988. The camps and workshops are schcduled
bctween Junc 17 and Sepomber 4, in Maine, ConnecticuL and

Wyoming, and generally last betwcen one and nro wccks. Wc
woutd likc onc paflicipant !o be a tcacher and one an active
chapter mcmbcr, or a pcrson cmployed in a conscrvation capac-

ity. Interestcd pcrsons should caII Norah Bain,2544516, for
an application and more information. Recipiens will bc sc-

lccEd by a commiltcc which will include thc Education Chair-
pcrson and two olhcr chapter membcrs.

OBSERVATIONS
By Donna Peake-Klein

Please sand observations o Donna Peakc-Klein, 5l
Picardy Ct., Walnut Crccl, 94596, or call 93G9819.

l2l15 A malc Barrow's Goldcneyc was sc€n at I..al(c Mcr-
ritl (JR,RR,FB,MOB)
l2n0 Aa Palo Alto Baylands, 2 BIecL Reils, I Cleppcr
Reil and I Vlrginia Reil wcrc sc€n. (JA)
l!21 18 Snowy Plovcrs and 3 Thrycr's Gulls werc ob-
scrYed aI Princcton tlarbor. (JA)
12f22 An Emp.rcr Gmc was sccn at Alamcda South Shorc

on rtris darc by Florcncc Bcnneu, Jcan Richmond, and friends,
and again on 12123 by John Ascher. who also spotred a Rcd
Knot.
12n4 A Townsrnd's Werblcr was sccn at Briones. (JA,EH)
127-28 Obscnations al Arata lvla$h arca include thc follow-
ing: a Ycllow-billcd Loon on Humbolt Bay, a fcmalc Mcr-
lin on a fenc-cpos on Old Samm Road, and scvcral pairs of
Grcen-wlngcd Tcal, and Rlng-ncclcd Ducks. About 50
Blsc}-crowrcd Night-hcrons werc sining in two barc tre€s
in fte marsh. GB.SE)t l/6 Tr," Empiror ioosc and a fcmalc Mcrlin wcre sightcd
at Alamcda South Shorc. Jcan adds, "As wc wcrc watching thc
goosc, thc Mcrlin zmmed by low and spookcd thc ncarby shorD-

birds ino panic flight, but the gmse ignorcd all thc pandcmoni
um and continucd fecding." (FB,MICJR,SS)
ll7 3 Cztllc Egrcts werc spotted on the campus of Martincz
Jr. High School. (SE)
l/8 A Bluc-wingcd Tcal and a Bonapertc's Gull wcrc ob
ssrvcd at Mt. Yicw Sanilary Districl (TC,SE)
lp Seen at Slocklon Oxidation Ponds wcrc a Littlc Gull,8
Sandhill Cmnes, and 1500 Tundre Swans. (JA)
l/9 A pair of Eurasian Wigeons was obscrvcd Heathcr
Faflns. (SE)

Ottt
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Lincoln's Sparrorv, a Varicd Thrush, and a Townsend's
Soliteirc visited thc tdaycttc garden of John Ascher. And
from her home in Alamo, Jcan Richmond repons "hundreds of
Amcrican Roblns fly ovcI betwecn 4 and 5 p.m. daily, ap-
parcntly hcading !o a roost somcwhcre !o the south. On our
Chistmas Count, Jan. 2, I estimatcd ovcr 2500 robins flcw
ovcr betwccn 4:25 and 4:45 p.m."

ObserveB: John Aschcr, Ethel Bcckerman, Florencc Bennctt,
Tom Casfo, Mary Jane Culver, Shirley E[is, Ed Hase, Many
Observers, and Jean and Rich Richmond. O
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CHRISTMAS BIRD COUNT RESULTS

Thc 1987 MDAS Chistmas Count occurrcd Salurday, January 2, 1988, which was a cold, drizzly, foggy day. Onc hundred partici-
panls in 17 trcld partics and 4 fccdcrwarchcrs slw a combincd lotal of 153 species and 53,742 individuals. This is a rcal tsibutc to thc

hard work of thc participans. Wc thank especially thc lcadcrs, Ja Morlan of thc Rare Bird Alcrt, and friends ftom oher chapt€rs. A
special rhanks to Briua Cascio, Edna Mass, and Sharyn Fcmandez for heir hclp al the posl-count pot-luck dinncr. Bird of ftc alay was

a Grasshopper Sparow sccn at Cury Point, ML Diablo, by Jimm Edgar's group and confirmcd by Joc Morlan of thc RBA

Maury Stem and Georgc Fingcr

Picd-billcd Grebe
Homed Grenc
Earcd Grcbc
WesErn Grcbc
ClarlCs Crcbc
Doublc-crested Coflnorant
Amcrican Biuern
Great Bluc lleron
Grcat Eget
Snowy Eget
Grecn-baclccd Hcron
Black-cxowncd Night-heron
Tundra Swan
GrcaEr whitc-fontEd Gmsc
Snow Goosc
C:nada Gomc

I&eg-P!A
G reen-wingcd Tcal
t!4allard
Northcm Pintail
Cinnamon Teal
Northem Shovcler
Gad\ryall

Eurasian Wiceon

Red-tfuoaled tnor

Amcrican Wigmn
Canvasback
Ring-nccked Duck
GrcaEr Scaup

Lcsser Scaup
Surf Scotcr
Common Goldencye
Bulllehead
Hooded Mcrganser
Common Merganser
Ruddy Duck
Turkey Vu.lture
B lack-shouldercd Kitc
Nonhem llarricr
S hffp-sh inncd Hawk
CmPcr's Hawk
Rcd-shouldcrcd Flawk

Rcd-tailcd llawk
Goldcn Eaglc
Amcric€n KcsEel
Merlin
Pcrcgrine Falcon
Prairic Fa.lcon

Ring-necked Ptr€asant

Califomia Quail
Black Rail
Virginia Rail
Sora
Common Moorhcn
Amcrican C@t
B lack-bcllicd Plovcr
Killdccr
B lack-neckcd Stilt
American Avcct
Grcaler Ycllowlegs
Lcsscr Ycllowlcgs
ti/illct
Spoued San@ipcr
Wcstern Sandpipcr
L.ast Sandpipcr
Dunlin
t ng-billcd Dowitchcr
Common Snipe
Bonapanc's Gull
Mew Gull
Ring-billed Gull
Califomia Gull
Hening Gull
Thayer's Gull
Wcstcm Gdl
G laucous-wingcd Gnll
Rock Dove
Band-railed Pigeon
Mouming Dovc
Westem Screchowl
Great Homcd Owl
Short{ared Owl
white-tfuoatcd Swift
Anna's Hummingbird

Bcltcd Kingfrstrcr
Acen W@dpockrr
Rcd-brcmtcd Sapucker
Nutla 's Woodpeckcr
Downy Woodpcckcr
HairyW@ltcr
Northcm Flicler
Black Phocbc
Say's Phocbc
Trec Swallow
Stcllcr's Jay
Scrub Jay
Amcrican Crow
Common Ravcn
Clrcsgrut-backed Chictadcc
Plain Tignousc
Bushtit
Red-hrcased NuthaEh
Whitc-brcasted Nu[}rlch
Bmwn Cllcpcr
RakWren
Bewick's rffrcn

Wintrr Wrcn
MaBh Wren
Goldcn-cmwned Kinglet
Ruby-clowncd Kinglet
Blu€-EaY GnalcaEhcr
Wcsem Bluebfud
Hermit Thrush
American Robin
Varicd Thrush
Wrentit
Nonhem Mckingbird
Sarc Thrashcr
ffilto- E-Frasher
Watrr Pipit
Ccdar Waxwing
PhainoDcpla
Loggcrhcad Shrikc
Europcan Starling
Hutlon's Vteo
Ycllow-rumped Warbler

Blrk-tlll@tcd Gray Wablcr
Townscnd's Warbler
Common Ycllowthoat
Rnfous-sidcd Towhec
Brown Towhcc
Rufous+-rowned Sporow
krk Spanow
Sagc Splow
Savannah Spnow
Gnsshoou Sparrow
Fox Sparrow
Song Spanow
Lincoln's Sparrow
Whitc-tlrmtcd Spanow
Golden+rowrrcd Sfrcv
Whitccrowncd Sparow
Dart4yed Jurco
Rcd-$,ingcd Blrkbid
Tricoldcd Blekb,tud
\ csErn Mcadowla*
Brcwc,fs Blaskbird
Bmm-hdcdCowbird
Purplc Finch
Honsc Finch
Pinc Siskin
Lcsser Coldfmch
Amcdcan Goldfinch
House Spnow
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NEW MEMBERS

We cxtend wam greetings to these ncw MDAS members and

hopc to mcet lhcm at our activitics: Gcorgcttc Armstrong,
MIs. J. M. Bcrgcr, Bradford Boling, Michcllc Bouttc, Bertha

Brand, Mr. and Mrs. Denis Carcy, Earl CLerk, Donald Coleman,

Shirley Colcman, thc Sam Dcnise family, J. K. Farncss, Ed-

ward Finsilver, Anne Fishcr, P. Gallogly, Mr. and Mrs. Gref-
fcnius, John Grotefcnd, Mary and Dan Hardic, Mr. and Mrs.
Bamcy Howard, Alicc Johnson, Barry Johnson, Mrs. J. K.
Kalsb€ck, Dcann Kecfc, Dr. Rod Kccner, lv1r. and MIs. D. Kor-

cgelos, Paul t amphere, Francoisc Langlois, Etla L:rson, Mrs.
Y. H. Ljmcr, Mn. J. Lopas, Nathan Mahon, [-eona Mailletle,
Michellc Manin, Martin Mazar, Gcnrude McCaffrcy, Teresa

Mcdina, Robert Millcr, Lorrainc Mitchcll, Evan Morgan, John

Napoli, B. Ncd, Mr. and Mrs. Kevin ONcil, B' B. Richards,

Cynthia Rybicki, Larry Sauers, l-co Schell, Julie Skinncr, Nor-
man Sloan, Harict Smift, Marion Stcphcns, Terry Wcskamp,

Alicc Wmdhcad, and A,M.Za$.

IN MEMORIUM

We regret to nott the death of nauralist David Gaincs, 40, in an

automobile accident Monday, January 11. David's carly intcrcs
was capurcd by Yoscmitc and hc auhored Birds of the Yose'

mite Sierra. His interest and concem urned !o the pliSht of
Mono Lakc, and as foundcr of the Mono Lake Committcc, hc

spent thc last dccade fighting divcrsion of watcr from lhc
streams into Mono [a]c. with the suppon of Nadonal Audu-

bon as wcll Es suppon directly from MDAS, in addition to the

Sierra Club and Friends of thc Eanh, tlc Mono t:ke Commlt'
tee has workcd in the ficld and in the couts to rcduc€ hc stream

flows to the L.G Angeles Departncnt of Warer and Powq. The

rencwed flows havc helpcd restore tie brine populations upon

which many spccics including the Califomia gu[ dcpend. A
mcmorial scrvice is schcduled for January 23, and his family
has requested that mcmorial donations bc made to the Mono
kke Committee for the purchase of a visior's center. David is
survivcd by hrs wife Sally, daughter vLeo, and son Sagc.

o

o
The Quatl rs pnblished monthty ercept for thc combincd JulylAu|ust issue. Audubon rnembersfup includes subscriptions to

thc Quatl aad Audubon nwgazine- To join ($31lyear individrul, $38 fanily; introductory & senior rotcs available) wite check

to National Aydnbon Society but scnd it, with leuer or subscription card, to Membership Chairperson, Linda Myers, 1624

Springbrook Rd., Lafayeuc, CA 94596.The Chapter benefits financially from menbership applications it processes. Full num-

bership is cncowaged, bw subscription to the Quai! is available separate from membership at $6lyear. Check shotld be made to

MDAS and nailed to MDAS Treasurer, Florence Bcnncu, P.O. Box 31435, Wolnut Creek, CA 94598. First class nailing ot
lhe Suai! to number or nonnember is an additional $3lyear payable to MDAS & sent to TreosLrer.

ADDRESS CIIANGES AND MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION: Consult Linda Myers (415) 932-3489.

Barbara Bwek, Editor, 157 Mt. Kennedy Dr., Martinez' CA 94553 (415) 229-0394

Exchange bulletins for MDAS to Mt. Diabb Auduhon Society, P. O. Box 53,Walnur Creek, CA 94596, please.

The Quail
Mt. Dlablo Audubon Socicty

P.O. Box 53
Walnut Creek. CA 94596
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Prcsidcnt: Jimm Edgar, 658-2330
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VP Conscrvetion: Al McNrbncy, 945-1785
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Scclct ry: Ednr Mass. 945-7634
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March Program:
Secrets of Mount Diablo

o John Pelonio, State Park Ranger, is conducting a re-
source a-nd wildlife management study of the "listed"
species of Mount Diablo State Park. By definition,
these are birds and mammals known as endangered,
threatened, or fully protected and those which are
called specles of special concern. His slide show
details the effects that these populations have on
each other, on their representative food sources, and
on the Mount Diablo ecosystem.

Some of his discoveries are quite exciting as they
were not generally known to be species common to
the mountain-park environment. In fact, his work
has been so thorough that we would not be surpri-
sed if he claimed to know the whereabouts of a cer-
tain number of pixies, elves, trolls, and leprechauns!
Not wanting to "steal his thunder" we won't tell you
about his discoveries. We will, however, hint that
he will tell you about his findings conceming rap-
tors, including the Golden Eagle. He will also give
his professional opinion about the long-range pros-
pects for some of the wildlife groups on the moun-
tain.

Mr. Pelonio, an undergraduate major in wildlife
management, has already amassed a formidable re-
sumein field biology including el^e.veq years.experi-
ence in resource management of both captive and
wild populations for the Alexander Lindsay Junior
Museum. His preparation, knowledge and enthu-

siam make this program a must! After all, our own
Audubon chapter has many annual activities and pro-
grams centered in and about this scenic state park;
and indeed, we proudly take our chapter name from
magnifi cent Mount Diablo!

The March 3 meeting will be held at the Willow
Creek Center, 1026 Mohr Lane, Concord. The
agenda for the meeting is as follows:

6:30 Doors open
7:00 Birding Info
7:30 Business Meeting
8:00 Social Ha]f-hour
8:30 Program

Birding Information this month will be devoted to a
presentation on the 1988 Audubon Birdathon. A
shon video on the Birdathon will be shown, as well
as slides of birds that may be seen during April and
May when we will hold the Birdathon. More infor-
mation will follow n the April Quail.

The next board meeting will be Thursday, March 10,
at 7:30 p.m., at the home of Barbara Vaughn, 59
Donna Maria Way, Orinda, 37 6-8732. Board meet-
ings are open to all interested members.

o
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CONSERVATION NOTES

By Al McNabney

A WORD FROM THE PRESIDENT

This column is not intcnded to bccomc a rcgular feature, but I
wantcd to take the opportunity this month to share a fcw
thoughts with you. First, there havc becn the following
changcs at fte National level of Audubon which I belicve to be
signifi cant and positivc.

l. The clection of ninc Board mcmbcrs directly from thc Sai-
cty's chaptcrs. Thc ncw mcmbcr represcnting thc Wcstcm Rc-
gion is Bob Grant of SeattJc. These peoplc will surely givc a

grass-roots impact [o all of the Society's decisions.

2. A wholc new officc has bcen creaM for Chapter services.
Michcle Ball is in charge of this office which was created to
pmvidc assistancc and prompt rcplies to all Chap@r requests.

3. As pan of the Chapter Serviccs Officc, tlrere rs a 24-hour
tclephonc hotline that is checked fre4uently end answered as
soon as possible.

Thcse cffors by thc national officc arc indicadve of thei desirc
to help servc ftc local chapErs as best they can.

Sccond, let me urge all of you lo step forward and get involved
in he local ChapEr gogram. Wc always havc a necd for more
folk to help out. Election of of[icers and Board membcrs arc
coming up this spring; why not lzka some timc to contribute.
I[ is not costly and will givc you an opponunity ro be in-
volved wilh some vcry linc pcople. We arc planning to have a

mcmbcrship drive this spring and, of course, the annual Birda-
[hon. Both necd pcoplc [o voluntecr and makc them success-
ful

Jimm Edgar

Original
skctchcs
by
Carol Lutz
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THE ESKIMO CURLEW LIVES !

The Eskimo Curlew (Numenius borealis) had b€en thought by
some people to be extinct or nearly so. A flurry of obscrva-
tions in coastal Texas in thc carly 1960's raiscd speculation
that the bfud sdll survived at that lime. But few observations
were made in the following years, and hopc,s again diminishcd.
In thc 1980's, however, thcre have bcen scveral obscnrations of
this specics on migration in thc central and soulhern Unitcd
Statcs and in scveral areas of Canada. Onc bird was rcponcd
on fie Platte River in Nebraska in mid-April 1987. At lcast
l.wo more were reporled along the Tcxas coast in late April and

early May 1987. Finally, in late May, Canadian Witdlitc Scr-
vice biologiss found a pair in the Canadian fuctic. Prclimi-
nary repors rndicated that a nest may have bcen located"

A new edition o[ David Gaincs'Birds a/Yosemite and the East
S/ape is now available. This book dctails the distributron,
status, abundancc, and habrnt oI cvcry spccics known to ocaur
in the Yoscmrtc and Mono takc rcgions of Califomra's Srcrra
Nevada. The tcxt is complcmcntcd by Kcith Hanscn's supcrb
color covcr and line drawings as wcll as black-and-white photo-
graphs o[ rarc birds. Approxirnatcly 368 pagcs, papcrback,6 x
9 inches, color covcr, map, l0 linc drawings, l2 photographs,

$16.50. Writc Artcmrsia Prcss, P.O. Box 119, Lcc Vining,
CA 93541 lor funhcr information and ordcr forms.

In response o the increased number of obsewations ofEskimo
Curlews, a group of shorebird specialists from Ule Uni[cd
States and Canada at thc recent American Omitlologists Union
me€dng in San Francisco met to discuss idcas for rccovcring
thc spccics from the brink of cxtinction. Among thc ideas
mcntioncd wcrc increasing public awarcncss that hc Eskimo
Curleur is not extinct; charactcrizing migration, win[er and
ncsting habitat; and protccting and managing known migradon
sl.opover aGas.

FOR SALE FROM THE MDAS SALES MANAGER

Bird.ing Northern Cat{ornia,by la n Richmond, $12.00. O

llawks; a Field Guide, by Clarke and Wheclcr, $13.00

Daily Field Lisr of Birds of Northern California, $0.25
+SASE.

Birds of Contra Costa County: a Checklist, $0.25 +SASE.

Field List of California Birds, by Wcstcrn Field Omitholo.
gists, $1.50.

Above prices includc salcs tax and handling. SASE = Sclt-
Addrcssed StamM Envclope. Mail your rcqucst and chcck to
MDAS or call Giflord Young, the Salcs Managcr, (707)'145-
4134.

FOR SALE FROM ARTEMISIA PRESS

2

a
Notc from the Editor: Al McNabncy is recovcring from a
hean ateck on January 21. All of us wish him a speedy re-
covery and hope to sec him back witl us again soon. Fricnds
and members wishing to contacl Al may write him at his
home at I 161 I€isurc L,ane, #7, Walnut Creck, CA 94595.
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ps are opcn l,o membcrs and nonmcmbcrs alike. Caryml
timc is depanure dme. Caryool expense: 5 cents per mile
pcr rider is suggested; tolls and entry fees are sharcd cqually
by driver and riders. Bring binoculars, field guidc and lunch.
Trips go in light rain or drizdc; if in doubt, call lcadcr up to

hour beforc ume.

a FIELD TRIPS

Thusday, March 3, Haywerd Rcgionat Shorclinc. Car-
pool 7:30 a.m. at El Ccrro Blvd., just wcst of I{80. Mcct at
8: 15 a.m. in parking lot at enu-anc! to Shorclinc. To avoid the
commure, try taking I-680 south to Crow Canyon Rd. and
Crow Canyon to I-580. From I-580,9o south on I-880
(Nimilz) !o Winton exit and go west to thc cnd of Winton Av-
cnuc. This is a good area for shorc birrts and water bLds. 1-2
milcs levcl walking; some trails can bc muddy.
lradcn Elizabcfi Di ckcy, 254-U86.

Saturday, March 5, Mallory Ranch. A follow-up !o our
January program. An opportunity to scc somc of lhc area of
thc proposcd Los Vaqueros Rcscvoir. Carpml 7:30 a.m. El
Ccrro Blvd., just west of I-680. Mcct 8:@ a.m. aa Mallory
Ranch, 10501 Morgan Territory Road. Go south on I-680,
cast on I-580 and north at North Livermorc cxiL Turn lcft on-
to Manning and right onlo Morgan Tcrrirory Rd., abour 4
milcs to top of gradc and watch for mailbox. It is about I
milc down a gravcl road to lhc housc. Dr. and Mrs. Mallory
will lcad thc walk. Somc trr.ils .Ic sle€p; l-2 milcs totel
walking. For addil.ional information, call tllc trip co-leadcr Pat
MacEachem, 934-3041.

Wedncsday, March 9, Fivc Brooks - Bollnas Lagoon.
Carpool 6;30 a.m. at soutlwest corncr of Sun Valley parking
lot. Mect 8:00 a.m. in front of Audubon Canyon Ranch. Go
west through Yallcjo and continue west on SR37 to Athenon
Blvd On crossing l0l, Atherton bccomes San Marin Drivc.
At junction with Novato Blvd, turn right and continuc o cnrt
at Pt. Reycs - Pehluma Rd. Turn lcft and go to SRli left
again on SRI to Audubon Canyon Ranch. This round-about
routc should avoid most of t}Ic commutc rraffic. About 1 milc
walking at Fivc Brmks, steep in onc placc; can be muddy.
[-cader: Georgc Fin Eer,933-2468.

Thursday, March 17, Tildcn Park. Meer 8:00 a.m. ar Inspi-
ration Point parking lot. We will explorc somc new trails. 3-
4 milcs walking.
lradcn Barbara Vaughn, 37 6-87 32.

Saturday, Much 26, Brioncs Rcservoir. Mcct 7:30 a.m. at
Brioncs Staging area, intcrscction of Happy Valley and Bcar
Crcek Roads. 2-3 milcs walking. This is the beginning of
spring migration.
lradcr: Ncal Wclsh, 798.{.213.

March 1988

Wedncsday, March 30, Brioncs Wildllowcr Walk. Mc€t
9:00 a.m. in parking lot at nonh cntrance to Briones Regional
Park. From Hwy 24 takc Pleasant Hill Rd. nortl to Taylor
Blvd At 4th signal, tum left onto Pleasant Hill Rd., which be-
comcs Alhambra Ave. At 3.1 miles makc a sharp left at the
stop light onto Alhambra Valley Rd. Go right at thc stop sign
and thcn left onto Brioncs Rd. to cnd. 2-3 milcs walking, un-
paved and up and down. Wc will see grassland and woodland
wild flowcrs as well as birds.
Ladcc John Davis, 228-9 5 1 6.

FIELD TRIP REPORTS

NILES CANYON, December 12.

Thc day was fairly cold and a bit windy, but ten hardy souls
showcd up to spend a day in this vcry divcrsc arca. Of thc 81
specics sc€n, t}lc highlighB were Spotted Sandpipcr and Grcen-
backcd Hcron, which arc specialtics hcre. During thc moming,
wc wcre also rcwarded with good looks at a low-flying mau:rc
Goldcn Eaglc. The varicty of habiars from lakcs and riparian
areas to brushy hillsides makc this trip intcresting cvcn if few
birds are scen.

Jimm Edgar

PUTAH CREEK, January 16.
Six hardy and optimistic members and guests ventured fonh in
spitc of a heavy rain. Thc rain stoppcd whcn wc rcached Solano
County Park and a bcaudful day with great birding bcgan.
Highlights includcd a Whitc-fi roatcd Sparrow (tan-striped
phasc), 2 malc and 7 fcmalc Hmded Merganscrs, l0 Common
Merganscrs, 58 Ring-nccked Ducks, Osprey, Phainopcplq C8n-
yon and Rock Wrcrs, Spotrcd Sandpiper, and Rufous-crowncd
Sparrow. This birding day had a loral of 80 spccics plus a
bcautiful drivc home along PlcasanCs Va.lley Road.

Florencc Bcnnct

SUNOL REGIONAL PARK, January 20.
Sixtecn members and one gucst cnjoyed a bcaudlul sunny day
(cool !o srart) in the park with vcry good birding. Highlighs
includcd a BaId Eagle, at least 5 Golden Eaglas, 2 Red-brcasted
Sapsuckcrs, numcrous Vadcd Thrush, a Pygmy Owl, a Town-
scnd's Warbler, sevcral Rufous-crowned Sparrows, and a [,aw-
rences's Goldfrnch. A otal of 56 spccies wcre recordcd.

Mc.rv Onez

GRITTLY ISLAND GAME REFUGE, January 28.
Twcnty-fivc mcmbers and gucsts bravcd ovcrcast skics for a
good day of birding. Scvcnty fivc spccics wcrc sccn, including
threc Rough-leggcd Hawks, and Long-carcd and Grcat Horncd
Owls.

Elizabctr Dickcy
(Ficld Trip Rcports continucd on pagc 6.)
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CLASSES AND EXCURSIONS

HUMMINGBIRD CLASS POSTPONED!
Dr. Srcphen Bailey has a suddcn and cxraordinary opponunity
to participatc in an expedition to Rcvillagigcdo Islands, far off
thc west coast of Mexico. Most birds thcrc other than sea
birds arc cndemic species or subspecies, and two are near cx-
r.inction. Stcve will suney the bird lifc and try to record songs.
This cxpedidon may help to save rhc tl[catcncd spccics but
hc dalc.s conflict with thc original class schedulc. In kccping
with our conscwation beliefs, wc havc thcrcforc arranged o rc-
schcdulc thc Hummingbird Class for the following Tucsdays:
April 5, 12, and 19, from 7:30 p.m. to 9:00 p.m., in Lafaycttc
Intcrmediarc School, Rmml3, 3455 School St., I^afayctte.
Cost is $ 17 for the coursc; plcasc send a chcck madc out !o
Mount Diablo Audubon Socicty to Norah Bain, Education
Chairperson,32 Via Farallon, Orinda, CA 94563. Ifyou havc
already paid and the new da@s arc unacreplable, please cal No-
rah at 2544516 so hat she can rctum your chcck.

Sign up at Orinda Communiry Ccntcr on March 17 for Norah
Bain's spring ficld classes which will mcct for four wc€ks
from May 3 thmugh May 24, from 9 a.m. to I p.m. More in-
formation is availablc from rhc Orinde Community Center,
254-22145, or Noral ,2544516.

Thc Coopcr Omithological Scicty has organizcd e scries of
tfuec lcctucs for fie spring, co-sponsorcd by fte National Au-
dubon Society. Thcy will bc at thc Richardson Bay Sanctuary,
376 Grcenwood Beach Rmd, Tiburon, at 8 p.m., bcginning
with John Harris of Mills Collegc on March 21. His opic will
bc "Thc Ecology of thc Willow Flycabher, a Dcclining Ripari-
an Spccies." Futuc spcakcrs will bc Stevc Laymon on April
18 and Geoff Geupel on May 16.

On the third weekend in April, Point Reyes Bird Obscrvalory
will hold its fust census of shorcbirds using the Bay's tidal
flats. This census is dcsigncd for voluntccr participation. Con-
lact coordinators Davc Shuford or Lynnc Stenzel for morc in-
formation: PRBO,4990 Shorclinc Highway, Stinson Bcach,

cA 94970, (415) 868-t221.

AUDUBON ECOLOGY CAMPS

MDAS is offcring two 5070 schola$hips to an Audubon Ecol-
ogy Camp in 1988. The camps and workhops arc schcduled
bc[wccn Junc l7 and Sep@mbcr 4, in Mainc, Connecticut, and
Wyoming, and gencrally last berwccn one and two wccks. Wc
would like one participant to bc a te€chcr and onc an acl.ive
chapEr mcmbcr, or a pcrson employcd in a conscrvation capac-
ity. Intcrcsl.cd prcrsons should call Norah Bain, 2544516, for
an apptication and more informalion. Recipicnts will be se-
lcc@d by a commitree which will includc the Education ChaL-
person and two oher chaper members.

OBSERVATIONS
By Donna Pea*e-Kletn

Please scnd observations to Donna Peake-Klein, 5l
Picady CL, Walnut Creek, 94596, or call 930-9819.

lr8 An American Dippr was scen in San Ramon Crcck ncar
Hillgradc Avc. in Walnut Creek. (JR, and spoucd earlier by GD
l/l I 2 Grcen-backed Hcron, 2 malc and I female Bluc-winged
Tcal and a Sora were obscrvcd aI Mounain Vicw Sanitary Dis.
tricl (JR)
l/12 A large flak of Mountain Plovcrs was sccn fairly closc to
the road and closc cnough for cxcellent viewing in Panahc Yal-
lcy. @DJII)
l/12 At least 7l Redhcads, and 2 male Barow's Goldenaycs
were spotted at Berkcley Aquatic Park. (FGBJVIOBJR)
l/13 An American Bittern, Ross' Goosc, Eurasian Wigeon,
Rcd-shouftlered tlawk, Golden Eagle (sporcd from a distancc of
about 40 fect), Merlin, Sandhill Cranes, and scvcral hundred
Tundra Swans were all obscrved ar Sacramenlo Vallcy IIWR and
Gray Irdgc WMA. (EDJH,MS)
l/14 Thc following specics wcrc sighted on thc San Matco
county coasU Prairie Warbler (Princcton), Rock Sandpipcr
(Princcton I{arbor), Tundra Swan (Pcscadero Marsh), Orangc-
crowned, Nashville, Black-and-whitc Warblers, and Amcrican
RedsEt (.Il in t]rc town of Pescadcro). (GFJR)

- l/15 A Bluc-winged Teal wss srcn at Ilkc Mcrritt Duck Pond
md tlc Emp€ror Gmsc was vicwcd at Bay Farm Island, Alamc-
d& (EDJID
l/15 A Cardc Egrct and a malc Redhcad wcrc sccn at Lakc Mcr-
ritt (JR)
1/19 Florcncc Bcnncn and Jcan Richmond werc among thosc
who witncssed the rclcase of a Ycllow Rail and a Sora et PaIo
Alto Baylands. The rail had been found, cxhausted on rhe bord-
walk on 1/17. Whcn rclcascd, it flew toward rhc NattEc Ccnter
and droppcd into the ma$h.
121 Susan Nelson of Pittsbug rcports several waves of migrat-
ing Snow Gecsc passcd ovcr her home across from Brown's Is-
land on Ncw York Slough. Susan cstimates that thcrc wcrc
ovcr 1000 geese and that it took more than 20 minutcs for thc
cntirc fly-ovcr to pass.

1124-25 On a E1p to Secramcnlo NWR and Gray t-odgc WMA,
thc following wcrc obscrved: a male Eurasian Wigeon,2 Fcmr-
ginous t{awks, 2 Rough-lcggcd Hawks, 3 lrwis's Woodpcckers
(on N. Buttc Rd.), 2 Grcat Homed Owls, an Orangc-crowncd
Warblcr, and 5 Lincoln Sparrows. (FGBJR,RRMOB)
lB0 A llammond's Flycatcher was spottcd ar Redwmd Rcgion-
aI Park. @RJR)
2/2 San Joaquin County: 2 Rough-tcgged llawks, rnany Tundra
Swans and Sandhill Cranes (Ihomton area), BendirCs Thrashcr
(Lodi), and a Littlc Gull (Srmklon Scwagc pnnds). (FGB,
JR,MOB)

Observcrs: Florence Bennctt, Elizabetlr Dickey, Gmrgc Fingcr,
Jan Hilton, Many OBscrvers, Susan Nelson, Bob Richmond,
Jean Richmond, Rich Richmond, Maury Stern, and Winnic and
Gitford Young.
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TRAVEL CORNER

A Month in Argentina
by Sally Steller

The varicr.y of habitats makes fugentina a rewarding destina-
lion for birders. Being more than 2300 miles from north to
south, the habiEls range from subtropical forest at Iguassu
Falls to snowy pcaks overlooking the Beagle Channel at the
tip of Tierra dcl Fuego. On Clct. 9, equivalent to April 9 in
the northern hemisphere, our lour group (Yictor Emanuel Na-
tuIe Tous) flew norlh from Buenos Aies !o IgMssu Falls and
the adjoining subtropical forcst" The bcst birds aI lguaassu
(ust my opinion, of course) wcre Rusty-margincd Piping-
Guan, Surucua Trogon, Robust and Blond-crested Woodpeck-
ers, Rcd-ruffed Fruit Crow, Plush-crcsted Jay (argc, noisy,
conspicuous), Guira and Grccn-headcd Tanagers, and Red-
rumpcd Cacique. Most memorable was a Toco Toucan on lop
of a Eec with thc setting sun shining through irs black-tippcd
orange billl Obviously I favor largc and,/or colorful sp€cies.

Returning to Buenos Aircs, we made a loop by bus south and
east through flat pampas of savanna and marsh. The marshy
areai wcrc alive with Whitc-tufted Grebcs, Maguari Srorks,
Coscomba and Black-necked Swans, Chiloe Wigcon, Ringed
and Silver Tcal, Rosy-billed Pchard, Black-hcadcd Ducks,
threc spccics of cmts, and Spot-flanked Gallinules. In open
grassy arcas we saw Greater Rhcas and numcrous Southern
Scrcamers. Screamc$ are disdnctivc birds nearly three fect ull
with a vclvcty black collar around thc basc of thc ncck and a
crest of pointed fcahers at the back of t}le head. Thc mud ov-
en-like nests of thc Rufous Homero topped fence posts and
powcr poles as well as morc natural silcs. In a wooded arca we
found a monskous communal nest with brccding Monk Para-
kecE, lhc ncst bcing morc impressive than the reladvely drab
birds.

Rcturning to Bucnos Aires, we ncxt flew south to Trelew,
about half way down thc coast of Patagonia. From there we
visitcd fte Magcllanic Pcnguin colony at Punto Tombo wherc
wc also saw Anrzrctic Skua, Sourhem Gianr Petrel, and White-
hcadcd Stcamcr-ducks. The following day was spcnt on ftc
Valdez Peninsula from which we saw Right Whalcs, Southcm
Elephant Seals, Southern Sea Lions, and to our dclight,2
Snowy Shcathbills. It was apparent from thc abundancc of
wildlife along the shorc l]lat thc coastal waters are a rich sourcc
of food. Thc land, in contrasr, is flat dcsert much likc our
GreatBasin with is crmsote bush and sage brush. A highlight
that day was a malc Elegant. Crcsted-Tinamou with 6 to 8
downy young (thcy have cresls whcn halchcd) at thc edge of
lhc road by thc bus. Wc also saw a lrsscr Rhca and a Band-
wingcd Nightjar on lhc ground among thc dcscrt scrub. Therc
wcrc also a fcw famiLar spccics such as T.V. and Bunowing
Owl.

5 March tggg
From Trelew wc flew sourh again, crossing the Strait of Ma-
gellan, lo Rio Grandc in Tierra dcl Fuego. Near therc wc saw
our first Buff-necked Ibis high up on a verdcal cliff neir shorc,
and ponds with Ruddy-hffided and Upland Gcese. Nearby wcrc
Magcllanic Oystercatcher and Magellanic Plover (we managcd
to walk close cnough to enjoy rhe red of their eyes!).

Driving south o Ushuaia, the souftemmost city in the world,
we finally reached hills with Nothofagus Beech forest, then
lz.l(es between snow-capped pcaks that are the tail end of thc
long Ardean chain. During birding stops en route we saw
Ashy-hcaded Goosc, several pairs of Rufous-chesEd Donerel
nesting in a mat-like plant, Andean Tapaculo, Cinnamon-
bellied and Dark-faced Ground-tlrants, Fire<yed Diucon, Aus-
tral Thflsh and Patagonian Sierra-finch. Dudng a boat tdp on
tle Beagle Channel we spotted Rck, King and Bluc+ycd C-or-
morants, Kclp Goorc, FlightJcss Steamcr-Duck and Chilcan
Skua. Ticrra del Fucgo National Park producrd a Torrcnt Duck
and a spechcular pair of Magellanic WoodpeckcB, $c malc
black with flaming rcd h€ad and crcsl

After flying nonh to Rio Gallegos on the southcm coasr of
Paagonia wc drovc wsst to thc Andes then up to Lago Argcnd-
no and Moreno Glacier (spcctacular!). In this area wc found
Austral $gmy Owl, a fl@k of Austral Parakcets, and Rufous-
tailed Plantcuttcrs (my first in this South Amcrican family
with only 3 spccics). Wc wcre succcssful in finding Hmded
Grcbcs on lhc lakc wherc our leader Maurice Rumboll discov-
cred the species in 1974. Anothcr unforgctiablc sighting was 3
Anclean Condors, 3 Chimango Caracaras and a Cresed Caracara
on a carcass not far from the road. Wc finally rcalizcd how
huge thosc Condors arc!

Wc flcw back to B.A. $cn on to Jujuy in the nonhwcsL From
thcre wc visited forcsted E[ Rey National Pfik wherc wc had
grcat views of Dusky-leggcd Guans, Chaco Chachalacas, and an
elegant and statcly Rcd-legged Scricma, 30" long and standing
at least as tall, gray with red lcgs and bill, crest al thc basc of
thc bill, long dark lashes, and white-ripped laiMn 8 pond ar
the part wcre numcrous watcrfowl including Brazilian Tcat, 2
Gray-necked Wood-rail on trc bank, and a pair of tapirs lolling
in tltc watcr lmking like a pair of 'mini-hippos.' Anothcr
northwest habitat with iI,s own species is the Chaco, more dcs-
en but this time witr cacti and rescmbling the Sonoran dcscn
in Arizona.

Along lhe wmdcd Yala Rivcr nonh ofJujuy, wc enjoyed a pair
of Terrcnt Ducks, a Rufous-throated Dippcr and gorgmus Rcd-
hiled Come6 (a long-tailed hummcr). Afrcr rwo days of driv-
ing north to the Bolivian bordcr, we reachcd 12,500'in thc
Andc.s and, at kkc Pozuelos, achieved our goal of finding
Giant and Homcd CooB, and Chilean, Andcan, and Puna Fla-
mingos.

Thanks to the diligent clfors of our leaders, Steve Hifty and
Maurice Rumboll, and thcir familiarity with the birds and their
calls, I was able to sce about 440 spc.ics, and the group as a
whole considerably more. It is a counlry wonh birding.

o



Field Trip Reports, co inued.

LOS BANOS, PANOCHE VALLEY, Fcbrury e7.
Thc l,os Banos - Panochc Yalley wcckcnd was cnjoycd by 23

membcrs under glorious bluc skics with warm cmPeratures as

we tallicd 106 species. Along SR140 on SaNrday,2 Ravcns

harrasscd a Femrginous Hawk. Along Santa Fe Gradc wcrc on-

ly 2 Bi(cms but many White-faced Ibis, drrcks, and shorebirds,

a Bald Eaglc, and 2 Grcat Homed Owls. At Merccd NWR' wc

werc trcatcd to thc sight and sound of about 2000 Sandhill

Cranc,s in flight, plus anoher Bald Eaglc. Along the south sec-

tion of Santa Fc Gradc wcre 2 Short-earcd Owls. Sunday mom-

ing, wc werc grectcd by about 200 bicyclists (and thcir vehicles)

a! Littlc Panochc Rcscrvoir, but still saw Ring-neckcd Ducks

and a Common Merganser among thc birds on thc water. Along

Little Panochc Road wcre a Goldcn Eaglc and Rock Wrens

whilc BLM acccss road produccd 2 Roadrunncrs and a large

flock of Mounain Bluebirds. In Panoche Valley wcrc at lcast

150 Mountain Plovcrs, 3 Fcmrginous tlawks, a Roughleggcd
Hawk. and a Vcsper Sparrow. Ncw Idria Road Prcduced a fcw

more specics for the lisL 
Jean Richmond

March 1988

IN APPRECIATION

MDAS would likc to gratefu y acknowledge a bequest from

lvlr. and Mrs. H. Pimcr of Walnut Creck in loving memory of
Katheryn Hards of Oakiand.
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April Program:

By overwhelming demand, your progr,rm chairman
has been (ahem!) "induced" into inviting Dr. Luis
Baptista back into our fold for another program. We
had a large number of members telephone in just that
request. This lightheand somewhat whimsical and,
yes, very amusing person thoroughly charmed our
chapter when last he visited us (see The Quail, Octo-
ber issue). Watching his animated and infectious
performance leaves no doubt as to why his omitholo-
gy classes are generally SRO affairs. We sat on the
edge of our seats nearly falling onto the floor as he
regaled us with a variety of White-crowned Sparrow
whisdes, cheeps, calls and peeps. His is among the
most popular programs we've ever had. This time he
will doubtless mesmerize us with his rendition of
hummingbird voices; and we won't be surprised in
the least if he suddenly takes to the air in order to
demonstrate their territorial and counship displays of
flight.

While caught up in one of Luis's enthusiastic presen-
tations, one has some difEculty imagining this gentle-
man a stodgy professorial type, much less the Chair-
man and Curator of Omithology and Mammalogy for
the Califomia Academy of Sciences. Let us assure
you that he is all these, minus the stodgy adjective.
If you enjoy being simultaneously entenained and ed-
ucated abut the natural world, then this program is a

Hummingbirds and Various Dickeybirds

a must! [n shon, if by some terrible fate you should
miss this program, then you shall be much the poorer
for ir By all means brirg a friend and enjoy!

The April 7 meeting will be held at the Willow Creek
Center, 1026 Mohr Lane, Concord. The agenda for
the meeting is as follows:

6:30 Doors open
7:00 Birding Info
7:30 Business Meeting
8:00 Srcial Half-hor:r
8:30 Program

The next board meeting will be Thursday , Apri
4092

I 14, at
Tulare7:30

Dr.,
p.m.

Conc
, at the home of Neal Welsh,
ord, 798-0213. Board meetings are open ro

Election of Officen - page 2.

Birdathon Information - page 2.

o
all interested members.



CONSERVATION NOTES

By Al McNabney

OAKLEY DECISION - WE WIN ONE
Hcadline from thc Co ra CostaTines, March 10, 1988:

Oaklcy Gencral PIan Ordcrcd Rescindcd afrcr EIR lawsrit

MDAS and tie Sicrra Club filed a lawsuit last spring against

thc ConEa Costa County Boad of Supervisors o force thc
Board to rescind thcir approval of the General Plan filed by
Oaklcy. Dclails of thc reasons for tlc lawsuit were givcn in
the July/ Augusl Quoil. On Tuesday, March 8, Superior
Court Judgc Coleman Fannin upheld the MDAS position and
ordcred thc Oaklcy plan rcscinded. The Coun also ordered the

Counly lo pay all lhe coun expenses. A more comprehensive
repod and comments from Kcnt Ficke[ will appear herc tatcr.

WHAT WIII WE DO WT[T{ THE NEW TOXICS LAW?????
Have you noticed the latest, most obvious rcsults of the
"Toxics' initiativc hc peoplc votcd FOR? Ralher vague no-

dces on storc walls, ads in newspapcrs, all indicating that
"somcwhcrc" some product may be about thc MAY contain
somc harmful toxic. Havc you also noticed the rcluctance of
clectcd and/or appointcd govcmmental peoplc o chargc forward
to fully carry out the mandat! containcd rn thc "Toxics' initia-
rivc? Up till now thc public (and rncidenally our birds and
wildlife) have had o rely on dubious ellorts (or lack thereof) of
"govemmenl" to cnforcc Iaws on the bmks. Laws that rcquirc
at least some pro@cdons for 'wc thc pcoplc" from dangers in
produc6, watcr, ctc., from which we could not individually
prorcct ourselves. Industry seems b bc trying to tell us, na-

orc has poisoned cverything, so why arc we even questioning
uscs of chemica.ls in our food, waEr and various produc6.

A prcdiction: IF "we the pcople" really meant what wc said
whcn we passed the "Toxics' initiative, thc polluten will have

a much, much hardcr timc hrding bchind doubtc-speak, obfus-
cation and strdicd disrcgard of laws and regulations by public
officials. We carc about our birds. We know many toxics
havc had devaslating impacts on somc avran specics. If we
care so much about our birds, we must also care aboul our-
selvcs. The futurc will bc most rntcrcsting for thosc who
want to see our world cleancd up.

MOUNTAIN LIONS STILL A BIG TARGET
Disturbing, worrisome, yes, and even crcaling angcr has bccn
the auitudc o[ Califomia Fish and Came conccrning thc hunt-
ing of Mountain Lions. We should ask the question: WHY?
Ycs, "Why", so much intercst rn tryrng to gct approval for
spon shooting? Conccmcd and irtcrested PEOPLE havc prc-
vcntcd useless killing of Mounlarn Lions to lake place up ull
now. If wc kecp at it wc "MAY" somcday mcct a frrendly
Mountain Lion somcwhcrc. Wouldn't that bc a nicc rcward?

April t988

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

MDAS will elect chapter officers for ncxt ye3r at lhc April
meeting. Thc nominations committec has proposcd the fol-
lowing candidates:

Prcsidcnti Barbara Vaughn
VP Programs: Neal Welsh
VP Conscrvalion: Al McNabncy
Tr@suren Florence Bennctt
Sccreury: Brina Cascio

Nominations will also be eccepkd from thc floor. In addition
to the clccrcd offices, MDAS needs chaimen for various com-
miuecs. Mcmbcrs who have not served arc encouragcd to suP
po( the chaptcr and volunteer for thesc positions. Conhcl
Barbara Vaughn, 376-8732, if you would bc willing to help.
Finally, Al McNabney would likc somc pcople inErcstcd in
corscrvation to help him with his duties, padculady atlending
mcedngs. Call him at 945-1785 if you can hclp continuc this
vcry imporlan! work.
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1988 BIRDATHON

The 1988 Audubon Birdathon is schcdulcd for April I to May
15. The Birdathon is Audubon's way of raising money whilc
doing whal we enjoy most - watching birds. Paflicipans seck
plcdges from contributors for cvery bird spccies thcy can hnd
in a 24-hour period. MDAS will have at least two groups in
thc field dris spring. The Mines Road field trip on April 30
will bc one designated Birdation outing, and Jimm Edgar and
Maury Stem will lead a rip to Point Reyes on May 7 for thc
sccond. All mcmbcrs are cncouragcd 1o get a pledgc shcet and

sign up some sponsors for eitler trip. If you wish to go witl
Jimm and Maury, you must gct at lcast eigh( sponsors. They
hope to see ovcr 120 spccies that day. tist ycar the Mines
Road trip talled 85 specles. Moncy raiscd by thc Birdathon
rhis ycar wrll bc split bctween the local chaptcr and designatcd
projects of thc Wcstcm Rcgional Oltice of the National Audu-
bon Saicty. Morc informatron wrll be given al he April
mecting.
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ps arc open to mcmbers and noruncmbcrs alike. Carpoo
dmc is dcparture time. Carpool expcnsc: 5 cents pcr milc

ridcr is suggcsted; tolls and entry fees are sharcd equally
by driver and ridcrs. Bring binaulars, ficld guidc and lunch.
Trips go in light rain or drizzlet if in doubt" call leader up to

houI beforE umc.

FIELD TRIPS

Thursday, April 7, Limc Ridgc. Mect 7:30 a.m. in thc
north end of thc Boundary Oats Golf Coursc. From I-680 akc
Ygnacio Vallcy Road casq tum right onto Oak Grove and lcft
onto vallcy VisIa to the cnd. Grassland birds, possiblc spring
migrants. 2-3 milcs u'ail walking, some gradcs. For more in-
formation, call Elizabcth Dickcy, 29{486.

Saturday, April 9, Garin Rcgion3l Prrk. Carpool 7:15

a.m. at El Cerro Blvd., just wesl of I-680. Mcct in pa*ing lot
at cnd of Garin Rd., 8:00 a.m. Takc I-680 souti and I-580
wcst to SfU38 (Mission Blvd.). Go souh !o Garin Rd. and

tum lcft !o park. This is a Dcw3&tu grasslands, somc srcam-
sidc. 2-3 milcs walking on fire trails, with somc grades.

Grasshoppcr Sparow is onc possibility.
l.cadcn Bob Richmond 537-7408.

April 1988

Saturday, April 30, Mines Rocd. CaII Elizabclh Dickcy for
rcservations and carpool instructions. Bccausc of limitcd tum-
out s?ace along Mincs Road, wc must limit to 6 cars, wilh at
le€st 4 peoplc pcr car. This is a long car birding rip with litrle
walking; the canyon can bc hoL Bring lunch and liquids. Wild
Turkcy, Phainopepla lawrence's Goldfi nch, Costa's Humming-
bird, Roadrunncr, and L,ewis's Woodpecker are all possibilities.

Lcader: Kamran Alavi, 831-0617.

FIELD TRIP REPORTS

THORNTON, February 10.

Our tip !o Thomlon was truly gre€t. We cnjoyed a bcautiful
sunny day (windy in thc aftcmoon) with 20 enthusiastic birders
and guests panicipating. A total of 77 spccies wcrc idcntihcd.
Somc of thc highlighs wcrc thousands of Sandhill Crancs,
hundrcds of Tundra Swans, a Barn Owl, hundreds of Black-
bcllicd Plovcrs, an Amcrican Goldcn Plovcr @lizabcth found
it), a Rcd-breastcd Sapsucker, Homed krks, and a Bcndirc's
Thrashcr (Jcan lcd us right to it).

Mcrv Ortcz
LOS GALLINOS, February 18.

Thinccn mcmbcrs rnd guess turncd out dcs?ite wind which
causcd us to hang on !o thc scopcs to kecp them from being
blown ovcr. Vcry few land birds wcrc seen becausc of the wind,
but therc wcrc plcnty of ducks and shorc birds. Thc highlight
was a Eurasian Wigeon. A search for the Tufrcd Duck ar Bcl
Marin Kcyes was unsuccessful. A total of zl4 species was sccn.

Elizabcth Dickcy
BODEGA BAY, FcbrEAry 27.
Although cnjoying less than idcal vicwing conditions, vith a
hcavy ovcrcast all day, twclve membcrs and guests werc fortu-
natc in thc mild tcmpcraturc, light wind, and thc fact that
sprinkles ccurrcd only before and after thc usual birding hours.
Of the 70 spccies observed, highlighB werc a Percgrinc Falcon
pcrched, tlen in flighq at Doran Park, a Thaycr's Gull at the
hcadlands, logefter with thc rcsident pair of Black Oystercatch-
crs, clevcn Bmrlt off Spud Point, and an Osprcy. Rails respond-
ed vcally to rccordcd prompting at thc rail ponds, and a Virgin-
ia Rail was secn. Scvcral Band-tailed Pigeons, an Allcn's Hum-
mingbird in brilliant plumage, and a Hermil Thrush also werc
scen in the pond area.

Cifford ad Winifrcd Young

HAYWARD REGIONAL SHORELINE, March 3.
Five mcmbers and a very small guest saw a total of45 specics.
Fog gradually clearcd, and very light winds made for good view-
ing, espccially of thc ducks on thc south pond. An early Bam
Swallow was spoued, and everyonc saw thc Common Tea-I.

Eli,qhclh Dickey
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oWedncsday, April 13, Lrkc LsguniLs. Caryml 7:15 a.m.
at Acalancs Ave., oft Pleasant Hill Rd., just nonh of Hwy. 24.
Mect 8:30 a.m. in parking lot at lakc ($2.00 cntrancc fce).
Cross San Rafacl Bridgc north o US l0l, takc San Rafael cxit
rwo blcks, tum lcft and go through town. Tum right onto
Sir Francis Drakc Blvd. In downlown Fairfax, tum le[t, thcn
right onlo Broadway, l2 block; lum lcft onro Bolinas Avc.,
and lcft again onto Old Fairfax - Bolinas Rd. Watch for signs
for park cntrance. 2-3 milcs up and down trail walking. Both
land and waEr birds, spring migranB. This is a good placc for
Pilcatcd Woodpecker.
Lradcn Jimm Edgar, 658-2330.

Thursday, April 21, Briones Rcgional Prrk - Wcst.
Mect at 8:0 a.m. in parking lot on right hand sidc of wcst en-
lrancc road, off Bcar Creek Rd. Many spring birds; Lazuli
Buntings arc usually abundant. Also wildflowers. 2-3 milcs
walking, part up hill, mostly fire trails. Poison oak along
shaded trails.
tradcr Merv Ortez, 283-3072.

Wcdnesday, April 27,Ide Clayton Road. Carpool 7:30
a.m. soulhwcst comcr of Sun Vallcy parking IoL This is a car
birding rip o a new arca and we will not havc a mecting placc
in Napa County. Carpooling is important bc.ausc of limited

affi#irti:;::me 
roads' Mountain Quail havc becn re-

Lradcn Florcncc Bennctt 689-3106.
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CLASSES AND EXCURSIONS

HUMMINGBIRD CLASS
Thcrc arc still a few spaccs available in Dr. Stcphcn Bailcy's
hummingbird class. If you haven't yet signed up, don't miss
tus unique educational opponunity to leam more about these
tiny jewels who share our yards and gardens with us. The class
will meet on the following Tuesdays: April 5, 12, and 19,
from 7:30 p.m. to 9:00 p.m., in Lafayettc Intermediatc
School, Room 13, 3455 School St., LafayeEc. Cost is $17 for
the coulse; please send a chcck made out to Mount Diablo Au-
dubon Society to Norah Bain, Education Chairperso\ 32 Via
Farallon, Orinda, CA 94563.

Thc Fremont Adult School is offering a scries of six weekly
classes, called "Birding Ficld Trips." Each week a different top
btding spot witl bc visited by the class. Students are respon-
sible for their own transponation, but cary@ls can be arranged.
Class sizc will be limited. The Tucsday moming classes will
mcct from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. from April 19 tfuough
May 24. Registration will bc at 9:30 am. in Room I of lhc
Fremont Adult School on April 19. The class will be taught
by Alicc Hoch, a membcr of t}e Ohlonc Audubon Society and
the San Francisco Bay Bird Obsewatory. For more informa-
tion, call the Frcmont Adult Schml at 791-5841.

Thc Mono l-akc Committec has announccd rwo Mono Lake
Benefit lrips: Bhutan, in latc Octobcr 1988, and Antarctica in
January 1989. Bhuhn is a small, sparsely-populated country
in the Himalaya east of Nepal. The 21-day trip will be pafl
tour by minibus and part hiting on trails at modcrate elcva-
tions through fores6 and alpinc mcadows betwccn villages.
The Anurctica expedidon will cruise on Society Expedition's
World Discovcr. Inflatablc landing craft will allow visis lo
rookerics and beachcs o observe wildlife and !o visit research
stations. For more informadon, scnd a self-addressed, stamped
4 1lZ x 9 12 envclope to: M. Bennett, 2719 Marin Avc., Ber-
kcley, CA 94708.

REQUEST FOR INFORMATION

Do you have any information on collsions of birds with wind
turbines or any sort of powcrlines? Do you have any com-
ments on the effccts of wind turbines on birds? If so, pleose
conlact Jim Estcp at he Califomia Energy Commission, (916)
324-9953, or write !o him at thc Dcpartmcnt of Fish and
Game, Nongamc Birds and Mammal Scction, 1416 9th SEe€t,
Sacramento, CA 95814.

OBSERVATIONS
By Donna Peake-Klein

Pleasc send observations to Doma Peale-Klein, 51
Picardy Ct-, Wahut Creck, 94596, or call 930-9819.

219 Kcvin Hinsa spotted a Chestnut-sidcd Warbler at Nav-
let's Nurscry in Livermorc, and it has been seen daily since.
(AIso observed by GF, BR, JR)
An A Hood.cd Merganser was seen on a lake at the Mead-
ow Club Golf Course in Fairfax. (JE)
2114-16 Bud Widdowson, a wildlife student at Humbolt State

University frequently sentls along interesting sightings from Ar-
cata. This month he observed a Hutton's Yireo, Lincoln
Sperrow, and Rcd Crossbills (at Lamphere Christensen
Dunes), Palm Werblcrs and thc Eurasian subspecies (crecca)

of Grccn-wingcd Tcal (Arcata Ma$h Project), and Bohc-
mirn Waxwings among Cedar wcxwlngs in rcsidendal
Arcata
215 A malc Tuftcd Duck was sccn at Bcl Marin Keys, Marin
Co. (ED, JR) Also sccn on 21? (FB, DS)
2/16 Thc Empcror Gmse was still at Alameda South Shore
at high tide, and remaincd at lcast through March l. (FB, DS)
Jimm Edgar also scnt a beautiful photo he took of the goose,
and anyonc intcrestcd may contact the Obsewations Edibr or
Jimm.
2/18 A Saw-whct Owl was sighted near the archery range at
Discovery Park in Sacramcnto and a Bcndire's Thrcshcr was
s€cn in Lrdi. (FB, DS)
2120 Seen at [.akc Solano: 25 Ring-ncckcd Ducks, 1 male
and 3 fcmalc Hooded Mcrgenscrs, and 2 Blue-grey Gnet-
cetchcrs. On Pleasant Yallcy Rd., a tan-stripcd phase White-
throatcd Sparrow was spotted. (JR, MOB)
3/l A Goldcn Eagtc was seen at thc Oakland Airpon. @B)fir
Also this month. During her Eip !o southem California, Jean

Richmond saw the following spccies: a malc Painted Rcd-
start (Santa Maria), Common Grccklc (Santa Barbara), and
malc and female Broad-bilhd Hummingbirds, a female
Xrnthus' Hummingbird, and Grace's Warblcr (Ventua).
At homc in Alamo, Jean reports an early Sweinson's Hawk
(UlZ), nd a visiting Red-brcastcd Nuthstch QD nd 214).

Sam Smokcr has had a singlc "Slatc-colorcd" Junco in his
Walnut Crcck garden for the past month and has generously of-
fcred its viewing 1o anyonc interested. Sarn may bc rcached at
933-0884.

Observers: Florencc Bcnnetl. Elizabcth Dickey, Jimm Edgar,
Georgc Fingcr, Kevin Hintsa, Bob Richmond, Jean Richmond,
Donna Schluter, Sam Smoker, and Bud Widdowson.

o

o

DonI forget to chcck off a donation o thc Rare and Endangcred
Species Preservation Program, Line 45, on your Califomia In-
come Tax rcturn. Contributions will be used for lhc conserva-

endangered and rare fsh, wildlife and plantsdon of

For morc obscrvations in thc Bay Arca, plesc call thc San
Francisco Bay Arca Rarc Bird AleG at (4 I , 528{288

o



TRAVEL CORNER

Trinidad's Asa Wright Nature Center
by Ruth Stewart

In January, four of us flew to Trinidad to bird at the Asa
wright Nature Center. We opted for the week long visit con-

cenuating on Trinidad, rather than

takc thc ertension lo Tobago. As
it developcd, wc necded even morc
time to do justice to thc cnor-
mous numbcr of tropical rain-
forest birds dazzling our cycs.
Thc Centcr is high in thc hills in
thc nonhem part of thc island and
was oncc a coffec and cocm plan-

a$on. Now it is a wildlife sanc-

tuary with a lodgc that has a

screened porch for vicwing where
onc could spend an entirc day.
Hummingbirds and tanagcrs
abound. The Oropendolas wcre in
consEnt flighl around the lodge,
preferring thc tree called Immor-
lrlle, laden with omngc blossoms,
which was brought in originally
to shadc tlc coffec crop. One bird
wc listcncd to daily at our cabin
was the Bluc-crowned Motmot.
In vain we kept thc feeder sup-
plied with bananas, but hc dldn't
emergc, although hc was spottcd
in anoUrer area bcfore depanurc. Anothcr ubiquious bird was

fic Bananaquil, and thc Palm Warbler was always rc be sccn al
the fccders around tie lodge.

Thc frst day wc hikcd down 1o thc grolb where thc rarc Gua-
charos live. It is callcd Dunston Cavc and thc birds are known
colloquia.lly as oilbirds. This was a most auspicious begin-
ning for what bccame the most exciting birding wc had evcr
expcrienced. On the way back up the trail 1o thc todgc for
lunch, wc kcpt hearing 6e Whi@-bearded Manakins and Frnally

spoucd thcm, as well as the Golden-headcd Manakin, de€p in
thc undcrbrush. We also hcard the plangent notes of the Beard-

ed Bellbird for the first time. The deep rcsonant bongs accom-
panied us during the cndrc week, antalizing, undl tie bird was

finally spotrcd. lt was extremcly sccretive.

One famous sight not to be missed was the cvening flight of
the thousands and thousands of Scarlet Ibis, Trinidad's national
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bird, coming in to rmst in thcir spccial woodcd island in thc
Caroni Swamp. This occurrcd with rcgularity at about 6:30
p.m. daily and boas full of viewcrs werc moored somc disunce

away so an not to disrupt thcir routinc. Audubon magazinc

readers had a splendid picure of this unique evant in a May is-
sue, but the reality was brcath-taking and unforgelablc. It is
oo dark for pictues but no one could capurrc thc incrediblc
beauty of the scenc on filrn, It belongs anong trc€surcd mcm-
ories. That samc night we saw thc Poloo lwice, and somc

Cayman, as wcll as dozens of
birds among thc mangrovcs.
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There wcrc also othcr are€s to
be cxplored, so cach day wc
wcre takcn by a most lmowl-
edgcablc laal guidc to a dif-
ferent spot. Somc of the
othcr cxcursions that wcrc
mcmorablc wqe b the Adpo
Savannah and Forest, 10 thc
Yariva Swamp, and to ftc
north coast at B lanchisscusc.
It would take pagcs to enu-
merarc all the birds wc saw,
but each day was morc won-
drous than thc prcvious onc
and our guide was so com-
plctrly awerc of thc habilat
rhat he could laatc any onc
on thc list, if not by sight
thcn surcly by sound. I did
not kc€p a list, but Marilyn
OConnor saw 144 birds. Of

thesc 52 wcre lifcrs, although shc had previously birded othcr
areas of Ccntral Amcrica.

Arrangemcnts for this trip wcre madc with Cdigo vcnturcs,
Inc., P.O. Box 21, Armonk, New York 10504. We flew out
of N.Y. - Kennedy on British West Indics Air and were mct aI
Piarco ALpon in Trinidad by a bus from thc Ccntcr. Therc is
a loll-frc€ number for Caligo: 8004262753. This is not by
any means a complcte rcpofl on the amenidcs provided by thc
Ccntcr, bul thrce dclicious meals wcre scrvcd daily and picnic
lunches werc provided for our dayJong drivcs. Therc wcrc ac-
commodations for about thirty pcople, which are usually
bmked way ahcad. While we werc there, wc mct Richard
ffrench who wmte the book on the birds of Trinidad and Toba-
go. He had led thc Christmas bird count which had jusr cnded
bcfore our arrival. It is a place one could rctum to with antici-
pation again and again.

Itr
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NEW MEMBERS

I1 is with great plccsuro hat wc grcct these ncw MDAS mcm-
bcrs and wc hopc lo mect thcm soon: Dianc Accolla Lydia
Adams, JGI Albcrt, H. E. Albrighl" William Bakcr, Thomas
Baldwin, N. Bcising, Rosemaric Bonacum, Karcn L. Bond,
Frcd Burlort Jr., S. R. Caniglia Pctcr Castro, Richard Cham-
bcrlain, Jcff Conant, Bruc€ G. Cunningham, Dcbomh Dethi-
er, Toni Dicapq Kirk Dixon, John A. Dufro, Jesn J. Duncan,
S. Dunn, Howard Dyckoff, Marlenc K. Eaton, Mrs. Adah El-
lion" Mr. and Mrs. Robert Folcy, Nancy Foord, Tom Fowler,
Lcona Galloway, F. F. Gcbhan, W. Gill, Mr. and Mrs. T. L.
Hall, Janess R. Hanson, B. L. Helbcrt, J. E. Hcrrick, Dr. and
Mrs. D. W. Hilger, Julius C. Holbrook, A. H. Hollings-
woflI, Don and Lois Hudson, Lorac Hudson, Stcvc Hyland,
Hopc Irvin, Erika Jack, Wcndy Jecks, Susan Johnson, Mary
L. Keufrhcil, Margarct J. Kc[y, LotE Kcnddl, Ed Kcnncy,
Robcn M. Kcm, Graemc Kinscy, Will Kehlcr. Vcta l.arscn,
Linde R. [:zare, Joycc t trs, Norman C.Lundbcrg, Brucc
Maclvcr, Phyllis Matley, Jack McCormick, Linda McEIhc-
ran, L. R. McCuire, W. N. McPhcrson, Par Mosley, Richard
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Mungcr, Gloria P. Ncwhouse, Richard Novak, Dr. Florcncc
Oaks, D. Olmsrcad, Thelma Olson, Mr. and Mn. Richard
Outma, Judy Pacc, Robcrt Pearcc, Patricia Philbin, E. M.
Philipps, Janis Poct, Katherine Pollin, Lynn Porto, R. J.

Prcccc, Rogcr Prince, M. Rantz, Jackie Rego, Robcrt Reich,
Kevin Roush, Mary Sanborn,William Schacfcr, William
Schrant, Suzannc Scianeua" Gloria Sears, K. E. Scbrcll, D.

Sinclair, S. Smith, Winnifred Snydcr, J. Stafford, William
and Florcncc Stonc, Robert Suryan, Jonathan Taylor, Suc
Taylor, Mrs. Robcn Thuncn, Joyc€ vandcrmcyde, John vil-
la, R. B, Wale, l,orrainc Walker, MaurEen Wallacc, R. Y.
Weavcr, R. Wintcr, J. L. Wolthauscn, L. Wood, Harold
Young, and Andrcc Youngson.

MDAS would also like to wclcome our ncw Mcmbcrship
Chairpcrson, Dianc Macario, who is taking over for Linda
Mycrs whosc husband has bccn transfcrred out of our area.

Many thanks 1o Linda for her finc work and grcetings o
Dianc, who takes over her duties officially with this issuc.
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May Program:
Greenbelt of the Bay Area

OFr".lur." photographer Bob Walker will show
"Treasures of the Greenbelt," a truly magnificent film
which details the preservation and continuing strug-
gle to mainuin thE nine-counry greenbelt of the San-

Francisco Bay Area. Almost four million acres of
connecting parks, watersheds, farms, ranches, wet--
Iands, foreits and chaparral wilI be featured. Much of
this vital region is found in our own Contra Costa
County. This film, narrated by television host Jerry
Graha]m of "Bay Area Bacliroads," explores the-
greenbelt and intioduces you to a fascinating array of
nneighbors" including the unofficial Zen master of
grapevine pruning, a true-blue cowboy working-his
ianlh wittrin one hour's drive from downtown San
Francisco, an arm-waving, animated naturalist lead-
ine a field trip, the rare and endangered Mission Blue
bu-tterfly, and the thundering, ander-crashing Tule elk
of Point Reyes National Seashore.

After the showing, Mr. Walker, one of the fiIm's
four cinematographers, will detail new and ongoing
threats to this priceless rural heritage. He will .alsg
discuss ways aird means to ensure the survival of this
unique arel. At this program, which is the season's
finaie. you are encouraged to bring your ideas and

o :f''""r'^'j3[ i1':fJt: 
tT#"'.Y #*JffiilH

ofi'Save Mouni Diablo" and he is curently president
of the "East Bay Area Tr 'ls Council."

Thc Mav 5 meetine will be held at the Willow CYeek

Center, i026 Motri Lane, Concord. The agenda for
the meeting is as follows:

6:30 Don open
7:00 Birding lnfo
7:30 Business Meeting
8:00 Social Half-hour
8:30 Program

Florence Bennett and Jimm Edgar will present this
month's Birding Information, discussing differences
between House, Purple, and Cassin's Finches.

The next board mecting will be Thursday, May 12, at
7:30 p.m., at the home of Edna Mass, 2157 Golden
Rain hd., #7, Walnut Cre*k,945-7634. Board meet-
ings are open to all intercsted members.

Euture-qenlc: Our June 2 meeting will be the annual
potluck suPPer, with the Program
provided bY members who wish to
share bird slides with us.

The Yosemite weekend will be JulY
9-10. There will be no grouP camP-
site, so make Your own reservations
soon'
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MDAS WINS OAKLEY LAW SUIT

On Mrch 8, Judgc Colcman Fannin rulcd that the Contra Co-
sta Board of Supcrvison had not adequatcly ad&r,s.scd altcrna-
tivas in thc Oallcy Gcncral Plan Amcndmcnt. Mt Diablo
Audubon and the Sicrra Club had challcngcd thc County that
to allow 55,000 peoplc in Oatlcy was going to destroy fic cn.
vironmcnt and quality of life in east Conre Costa County.
Wc fclt that a lqss-impacting alarnativc would havc allowcd
somc growth whilc prrscrving somc kcy cnvironmenally scn-

sitivc ercas.

Thc victory (thc ffust EIR court loss for thc County) now
scnds thc plen back to ftc Board of Supcrvisos to rc€valuatr.
It also scnds a clcs mcssagc !o thc political dccision makcrs in
thc County thar thcy can not do sloppy planning. This suir in
effcct dclayed thc dcvclopcrs' cffcnS O pavc ovcr some of thc
last good agriculurel land in thc County. Also, lhc plan was
rammed thmugh the Cormty ovcr local pcople's objecrions.

Our succcss in this suit will hopcfully scnd a messagc to thc
citics and thc County that they'vc got to put thcir parochial
sclf-intcrcst aside and start rcsponding o what's in thc public's
intcrc.st, yhich is to allow growth to occur only to improvc
our living conditions.

In ordcr to mrkc this suit rcally hclp changc thc way the coun-
ty docs busincss, cveryonc should drop a notc to your City
Council pcrson or mcmbcr of the Board of Supervisors and let
l'hem tnow you want to protcct agliculElal lands, you want to
sec urban limit lines, and you want controllcd gowth. Pleisc
writc or phonc the politiciens.

A big thant you strould go to the Mt. Diablo Board of Direc-
tors and thc Sierra Lcgal Dcfensc Fund (Attorncys Julic McDo-
nald and Sevc Blum). Judge Fannin should also get a big
thank you for also ordcring thc County to pay our legal fecs
(ovcr $100,000). It's nicc o taow you don't always have o
pay to bc right.
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CONSERVATION NOTES

By Al McNabrcy

SOLID WASTE (GARBAGE) DISPOSAL, 1989

Following a loadcd gabcgc truck about is NOT cvcryonc's cup
of rea. Watching the scrious, but (so far) futile cffort of thc
County !o frnd e sitc for solid wastc Garbagc) disposal is as

toruous as spinning a spidcr wcb ovcr a makc's stomach. Thc
prescnt sitc fG CCs solid wa.sc disposal will bc FLJLL within
a year or so. A Task Forc€, namcd by the Board of Supcrvi-
sors, spent months surdying 13 "possibtc' locations for solid
wastc disposal. Sudy complctrd. Rccommcndadons madc to
thc Supe,s. Now, months latcr, an impassc cxists. Erst
County forccs want a sitc in thc Round Yallcy rce, a sitc bc-
ing lookcd at for fuurc park and opclt spacr usc. Two privatc
site.s draw both suppon and stridcnt objcction, Onc Supcrvisor
is unablc to votc duc to a 'colflict of itrtrrr.sl" TtE rcmaining
four split 2 to 2 on what to do. THE IMPASSE SHOULD
BE RESOLVED, and quickly, tm. Failuc may scc CC rcsi-
dcnts with mounds of garb8gc stackcd here and thcrc, with NO
placc to go. ML Diablo Audubon participarcd in thc Solid
Waste Tast Forcc. Thc Supcrvison should find a way to fol-
low thc rEcommcndations of thc Task Forcc so the laation of
a fuorc solid wostc Stc can bc finalizcd"

T}IE TRI-VALLEY WASTE DISPOSAL ISSIJEIIII
Growth in thc Livcrmorc-Plcasanbn arces hrs moved apacc.
hcscnt facilitiqs for disposal of trcatcd wastc watcr (scwagc)
arc inadcquatc. Fuulrc gmwlh is $rcatcncd unlcss thcrc is a
solution to thc problcm. Now proposc4 thc Tri-Valley Wastc
Disposal Pmjccl Trcatcd f,,eslc wclcr would bc pipcd from thc
Tri-Vallcy arca wcst, !o thc viciniry of Alcatraz in San Fran-
cisco Bay, and dumped into thc bay. Several organizations
havc filcd suit to stop thc proposed project bcforc it cvcr bc-
comas a rcality.

QUESTION: Why, eI this trtc detc should anyonc cvcn cnrcr-
tain thoughts of dumping MORE scwage inlo SF Bay? Pcr-
spiration, money, cffort and much study has bcln put forth
ovcr thc past fcw ycars to "CLEAN UP" SF Bay. If evcry
city, industry, and activity having a scwagc problcm NOW
wanls to dump their problcm in thc Bay, wc'vc gained noth-
ing. The Tri-valley area nccds morc capacity for rearment of
sewagc crcatrd as a rcsult of <lcvclopmcnt, pcoplc, and businass
alrcady in pl2cc or mticipatcd Thc Tri-Vdlcy arca should fund
and develop its OWN scwage trcatncnt facility. This auempt
to send their problcm away must not bG pcrmittcd.

DID YOU KNOW?
Our national forcss providc habiar for morc than 3000 vcrtc-
bratc spccic.s. Endangcrcd specics looking to our forests for a
placc to live numbcr 129. Onc of thc major avian specics in-
volvcd in thc clcar-cuning (dcsrruction of old-growth forest) is
THE SPOTTED OWLIIIII
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ps arc open to mcmb€rs and nonmcmbers alikc. Carpool
is alcpartrrc timc. Carpml expcnsc: 5 ccnts p€r milc

pcr ridcr is suggcstcd; tolls and cntry fccs arc shred cqually
by drivcr and rirlcrs. Bring binaulan, field Suidc and lunch.

go in light rain or drizzle; if in doubt, call lcadcr up to
umc.hour bcforc

ELD

Thursday, lvlay 5, Lrhc Mcrccd - Goldcn Gatc Pcrk.
Carpool 8:00 a-m. Acalancs Avcnue, just off Plcasant HiU
Rd., north of Hvty 24. Mcct 9:00 a.m. Sunsct Circlc, San

Francisco. NOTE to thosc mcrting us thcrc: plcasc bc pa-

ticnt, tralfic is unprcdictablel From ftc Bay Bridgc, go south

on US101 and I-280. Tate SF Stalc exit onc block, ulln right
on Sagamor SL, riSht onlo Brothcrhood Way, and riSht onto
I akc Mcrccd Blvd- Wetch for lcft tlm lenc for thc Sunsct Cir-
cle parking loL Wc should scc Bank Swallows and Marsh

Wrcns, possibly watcr birds. Half milc walk on bcach to scc

swallows: somc walking in Goldcn Gatc Park
Lcadcr': Elizabcth Dckey, zYM,

wednc.sday, May I I, Mornt Dleblo. Carpool 7:30 a.m. El
Cerro Blvd.. jus wast of 1680. Mcct 8:m a.m. in frrst park-

ing lot on left aftcr cntcring South Gatc. Thcrc may bc a

$2.00 cntranc€ fc€. Sagc, Rufous-crownd and maybc Black-
chinncd Sparmws, l-azuli Buntings, gnatcaEhcrs. trawks, and

somctimcs a warblcr wavc. Hot! Carry liquitls. l-2 milqs
walking on varicd narrow, stccp, or rcugh trails.
Lcada: Jimm Edgr, 658-2330.

Saturdry, Ivlay 14, Mltchcll Canyon. McGt 9:00 a.m.
Mtchcll Canyon parking lot" Thcrc is a $2.00 perking fec on
weckcnds. From 1680 in Wdnut Crcck, take Ygnacio Vallcy
Rd. !o Clayton Rd., right on Clayton, right on Mitchcll Can-
yon Rd., and follow it to cnd. This trip tatcs most of the
moming with cmphasis on wild flowcrs. Birdcrs can continuc
in aftcmoon !o look for gnrtcatchers, summq spatmws, etc.
I -2 milc walt up gcntly sloping dirt road. Hotl Carry liquids
and lunch ifbirding latcr.
Lcadcc John Davis, 228-9516.

Thunday, May 19, Alum Rocl( Park. Carpol 8:00 a.m.,
El Cero Blvd., just wcst of 1580. Mect at park at 9: 15 a-m.

Takc I-680 south to Alum Rmk cxit in San Jose. Follow Al-
um Rmk Rd. east to park. Mcct at cast cnd of fust parking
loL Hot, rcmember liquids. l-2 milc walking.
Lradcn Baftara vaughn, 37650a1.

Wedncsday, May 25, Ceswcll Statc Park. Carpool 6:30

a.m., El Ccrro Blvd., just wcst of I-680. Mect 8:00 a.m. at

Caswell Statc Park. Takc I-680 south, I-580 east, and I-205

cast. Tum cast on SR20 to US99. Go south on US99 to

Ausdn Rd. and follow this to end at park cntranc!. 32.00 fcc.

This has bc€n a consislendy gmd spot for Swainson's llawks
and riparian specics. lrvcl walling, mosquitos, possibly poi-

son oak. San Joaquin Valley wcather.
Irader: Mar:ry Stem, 28/.-5980.
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FIELD TRIP REPORTS

BOLINAS LAGOON, March 9.
Ninc ML Diablo and thrcc Napa-Solano Audubon Socicty
mcmbqs spent a sunny, mild day at Bolinas lagmn and Five
Brmks. Highlights at Bolinas Lagmn includcd Clark's and

Red-ncckcd Grcbcs, Irsscr Ycllowlcgs, and Bomparte's Gull.
An adult malc tlarlequin Duck was adjacrnt to Audubon C3n-

yon Ranch, Onc Osprcy was sccn from a long distancc, but an

cxccllent ctosc-up of a pale Rcd-shouldercd Hawk was had by all
$c participents. Ncer Pine Gu.lch Crcek cntrancc, we all
watched a gley for casually strctchcd out on thc oppositc bank
observing us in a vcry unafraid manncr. Landbirds included

both Allen's and Rufous Hummingbirds, Hairy Woodpcckcr,

Ccdr Waxwing, and r#inter Wren. 87 spocics werc sccn.
Mauy Stern

TILDEN PARK, March 17.

Twclvc ML Diablo Auduboncrs and gucsts took thc Scaview
Trail from thc Inspiration Point pa*ing lot on e cold moming
which warmcd considerably towards lare morning. 36 species

wcrc sccn, md thc day's highlight was a good, if not loo closc,
lmk at a fcmalc or imma$rc malc Rcd Crossbill. Red-brcasted

Nuthatchcs w€re cv€rywhcrc, it sccmc4 and wc lmtcd a ncs-
ing hole of onc binl

Batam Vaughn

BRIONES RESERVOIR, March 26.
Twcnry-fivc mcmbcrs and gucsrr sEw 54 spccics dc.spitc shcll
recing practicc in thc rcscrvoir. Among thc bcttcr discovcrics
wcrc Rcd-ncckcd and Earcd Grcbcs, a Common Loon, Cinna-
mon Tcd, a Nonhcm tlarricr, e Rcd-hc€stcd Sapsucker, an Ol-
ivc-sided Flycarcher, a Hermit ThIush, a Warbling Vireo, many

Or.nge{rowned Warbtcrs, and a Northcm (Bullock s) Oriole.
Thc bcst find was thc discovery by llarry Adamson of a singlc
Osprey floating about in a kctdc of Turkcy VulturBs. A warm,
sunny-bright md windlcss day was thoroughly cnjoyed by all.

NeaI Wclsh

BRIONES PARK WILDFLOWER WALK, Mffch 30.
Twclvc solwan mcmbcrs of our Saiety gaticred at thc Brioncs
Rd. cntrance of Brioncs Park for a moming of wild-flowcring
and bird-watching. Thc hills wore their fmcst grccn color, and

thc wcather was dclightful. Wc found about 25 wild-flowcrs in
bloom. Thc bush lupine was the most striking flowcr of thc
day. Othcrs of inrrcst werc Shooting Stars, 3 wild gcranium

spccics, Bluc Dicks, Bluc-cyed Crass, and Dutchman's Pipc. Of
thc 30 or so birds observcd, ftc HuEon's Virco sccmed to cxcite

thc most intcrcst.
John Davis

LIME RIDGE, April 7.
Scvcn mcmbcrs hitcd up and down Limc Ridge on a plcasant

birding day. Birding was slow but 42 spccies werc seen or
heard. Highlights were a Coopcds Hawk ncst, rnany bre€ding-
plumagc "Audubon" Walblen, and a young rattlesnakc.

Georgc Fingcr
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AWARDS AND THANK YOU'S

1988 AIjDUBON CHAPTER ACTIVIST AWARD

At thc 1988 We.stcm Rcgional Conferclrce of thc Netional Au-
dubon Smicty, March 26 - 29, Al lt[cNabncy was onc of 3l
pcoplc honored for thch ouLstending contributions to conscrve-
tion. His ciEtion rc€d as follows:

Al spcaftcadcd cffoff to savc "Shcll lvIalsh," gcllcral-
ly considcrcd !o bc the most imponant wctlands in
Contra Costa County. A mcmbcr of thc Urban CrEck
Task Forcr and thc Committrc for Y{ater Policy Con-
scnsus, hc hes bccn dccply involved with rcgional
transportation issucs, and with both thc County and
thc City of Walnut Creek, as thcy amcnd thcir Gencr-
d Plans. Vicc-Prcsi<lcnt of Conscrvation and author
of a monthly column for thc ncwslcucr, hc hes donc
an cxccllcnt job in kccping tlrc chaptcr abrcast of whet
is happcning ard whcrc action should bc ukcn.

AUDUBON ADVENTURES

GRATEFUL THANKS to dl thc MDAS mcmbcrs listcd bc-
low for sponsoring schml cles.scs with ALJDUBON ADVEN-
TURES materials. During thc 1987-88 schml yecr, fiftccn
classcs in ninc schmls in six citics wcrc providcd with nafiJrc
education ncwslcucrs for sndcns md guidcs for trcch€{s. Scv-
eral pcoplc rcccivcd rrc.ry wclcomc and ancounging mail in thc
form of thank-you lctllrs ftom tcachers and snldcnts, plus sor-

dcnt art work- ThEr teachcrs sponsorcd tlcir own clesscs.
Look for the coupon in tlrc Junc Qrarl if you wish o sponsor
a class or rcqucst a sponsor for 1988-1989. Thc pricc rcmains
$25 pcr class, pcr ycr. Thc ncw administator of Audubon
Advcnturcs will bc Denr Jordan, 1236 Lindrll Driyc, Walnut
CrEcl<, CA %596, 932-3045.

CLASSES AND EXCURSIONS o
Intcrcstcd in Birds of Prcy?

Thc Golden Gate RaFor Obscrvato'y is a voluntccr group dcdi-
cered to s0dying thc migruion of morc than 10,0(n birds of
prcy ovcr thc [{arin Hcadlanals each fall. During Spring 1988

wc arc rccruiting ncw hawkwatchcrs snd bandeN to voluntccr
svicr a month from August through Doccmbcr 1988. Intlrestrd
folls should esDnd en Oricnadon Mecting cithcr Thursday,
Ivlay 5, at E p.m., or Saorday, Mry 7, at 10 a"m. Thc mcd-
ings will bc hcld et thc Goldrn Getc Nctiond Rccrcation Area
Ilesdquarars, Building 201, Uppcr Fqt Mason. Entcr at Frank-
lin and Bay. For infsmation, call hc Goldcn Gatc Raptor Ob-
scrvarory, 331{730.

lvlono Basin Sping Bncding Bird Counr
Sunday, Junc 12, 1988, will bc thc dltc of thc Mono Basitr
Sping Brccding Bird count" This wcctcnd sho d bc thc grccn-
cst, songie,st timc to onjoy fte high coutry spring. Eycyone
is invitcd !o rEqld rag.dlqss of thcir birding cxpcricncc. Thc
county circlc includc.! Lundy Ccnyon, Lcc Yining Cenyon, and
rhc Coutrty Pnrlq Elthough birdcrs will bc split into frtics to
cnsnc thoough covcngc. Plcasc mcct at 6:00 a"m. in ftont of
thc l,cc Yining VisirE Ccntrr. Bring binocutrrs, watcr and r
lunch, Fm morc information, crll (619) Ul$m. Thc cvcnt
will bc followcd by a poducl dinncr ard listinS of birds sccn 

!
Ncsing Singing Birds Ficld Trip
On Senrday, Mey 21. thc EcmoDt Adult School will offcr rtr
alt{ay birding trip b \parch atrd li$cn to la.l bkds es hcy go
about thch lrrritorial, courtship, md ncsting &tiviEs. Thc rrip
will bcgin st 8:30 &m. cnd cnd et 2:30 p.m. Bring binculars,
snacks, lurch and bevcragc. Sudcnts must plrscgiscr by Tu6-
dey, l[ey 17, by meil or in pcrson at thc Frcmont Adult
Schmt, 4700 Celevcras Rd", FrcmoDt, CA 94538. Enclosc e
fcc of $15 md a *r4cd, sclf-rddrcsscd cnrclqc. Thc Eeld rip
will bc lcd by Alicc llmh Fs morc informetion, cdl thc Rc-
mont Adult Schml er 79l-5841.

MDAS BIRD SLIDES

MDAS now has a collcction of oycr 600 slides, mainly birds,
but dso including buncrflics md habitas. Thc collcction is thc
propcrty of lhe chapter; somc slidas wcrc donetcd, othcr prn-
chescd witb Educarion Funds. Ivlcmbcrs mry usc thc slidcs fo
pascntetiors o our cheptcr, for cxemplc, fo Bird Information,
or to othcr organizations. Plcesc cdl Nonh Bain, 2544516^
wcll in adranJc with your rcqucst. Donarions of di&;s rc wct-!
comc. Somc nccdad spccics arc shcanratcrs, pcEcls, wrblers,
nighthawls, and spamws.

Gerevicvc Baird
Flqcncc Colc
John and Tami Davis
Sharyn Ferundcz
Lois Fostcr

Iunc Mallory
Edna lvlass
AI and Hclcn I\[cNabncy
Daisy Ray
Batma Vaughn
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Plcose scnd obscrvations to Donna Pcatc-Klcin, 5 I

Picardy Cr, Walnut Cre€k, 94596, or cal 93G98f9.

3/4 At Pigcon Point 25 "Black" Brant" 4 Lcsscr Goldcn-
Plovers, and 1 Marblcd Murrclct. (JR, FB, BF, EG)
3/5{ From northcrn Califomia" Bud Widdowson rcports a l{ar-
ris's Spanow ar a fricnd's feedcr @luc lakc, CA) and a pair of
Oldsquaw and 4 Ilarlequin Ducks (Crescent City heltor).
3/6 A Nonhem Pygny Owl was scen being mobbed by lbb's
in an oak along a u'ail on ftc way to Little Yosemitc, Sunol
Rcgional Park. (SF, KII)
3/12 A Vkginia Rail and e Pcrcgrine Falcon (Bodcga Bay), a
Harlequin Duck @olinas lagoon), and Rcd Crossbils (PL
Reyas Station). (JE)
3/15 At Bodcga Bay, 38 "Black' Branl (JR, FB, BF, MOB)
3/16 An Eastcm Kingbird along Hwy 5. (H&NB)
3/19 A flock of 18 "Black" Brant and 50 Surf Scoten all flying
togcthcr past Pigcon Poinl (JR, RR, B&VID
3PUf2 On a trip to Fort Mcyers Bcach, Florida- Reddish
Eglct ncsting Grcar Whitc Hcron, Roseate Spoonbill, Glossy
Ibis, 14 Piping Plovcrs, 2 Roscatc Tcms, Smmth-billcd Ani,
2 Chuck-wills-witlows, and a manatcc. (JA)
327 A malc Bu[ock's Oriolc arrivcd in thc Danville gardcn of
Kamnn Alavl
3n9 Fitst malc Hoodcd Oriolc at thcir Lafaycuc fccdcr.
(G&MJM)
4/l An Olivc-sidcd Flycatcher ('Quick! Three Bccrsl") was
hcad in Giffqd and Winifrcd Young's Bcnicia yed.
4n At HlJ.fttf,t Liggct Military Rcscrvation. a Goldcn Eaglc.
(l{&I\ts)
412 At Cnizzl'l k'hd in clcar, vcry dry wearhcr: Grecn-wingcd
and Cinnamon Teal, Greatrr Yellowlcgs changing to brccding
plumagc, 60 Bleck-ncrked Stilt slecping in e group, Song,
Fox, and Savannah Sparrows, ncsing Mallards, and a Short-
cared Owl flying at mid{ay. (G&WY)
4p Sightcd on Mnes Rd. wcrc a Goldsn F-gle, trwis's Wmd-
pcckcr, Phainopcpla, and Rufous-crowned Spa'row. (JE)
4R4 ln thc Montercy pcninsula arca: a Harlequin Duck, 5
'Black" Brant, nesaing Brandt's and Pelagic Cmmorants, Bro*m
Pelican, Whitc-tfuGted Swift, Black Oystcrcatcho, and Pigcon
GuiUcmot. (H&NB)
4/5 12 Ycllow-rumped Warblers in a flock, in trc yad and bid
bath of Gcorgc and Molly Jane Monhcit.

- 4/5 Seen in Mirchcll Canyon,5 Orangc-crowncd, I Yellow, 15

Ycllow-rumpcd, I Black-ftrcated Grcy, 4 Townscnd's, and I
Wilson's ri/arblcrs. (JR, MOB)
4/5 20 Csspian Tcms sccn at Bodcga Bay Harbor. (FB, JD)
4/10 A! Bodcga Bay,6O.75 Homed Grcbes in various stages of
plumage from wintcr to full bre€ding plumagc. Also sevcral
Common Loons in full brecding plumagc. (G&WY)
4/12 In thcir Orinda gardcn, 2 Rufous Hummingbirds and an

I{ay 1988

Orangc-crowncd Watlcr. (H&M)
4ll2 L ntalc Phainopcpla spotcd siuing on a nest in an al-
mond trcc (with fcmalc neaby) at Solano County Park (FB,
JR, MJ&BG) Also, along Plcasant Vallcy Road, a pair of
Phainopepls and a male Wcstrrn Tanagcr.

Obscrvcrs: Kamran Alavi, John Aschcr, Hugh and Norah Bah,
Florcncc Bennetl, Janicc Dinatale, Jimm Edgar, Sharyn Fcr-
nanrlcz, Bud Fry, Mary Janc and Bill Gre€nc, Ecks Grigsby,
Bob and Vivian H€mEn, Kcvin Hintsa, Gcor8c and Molly Janc
Monhcit, Jcan Richmond Rich Richmond, Bud Widdowson,
and Giffod and Winifrcd Yomg.

TRAVEL CORNER

Birding on a Mddlc-Fast Bus Tour
by BetE Gallaghcr

Most of us havc cxpcricnced "bfudin8 at 55 m.p.h.' A ncw
challcngc for us was "bkding on a bus tour." Bob and I spcnt
19 days on a vcry demmding routine of sitc-sccing hc Biblc
Iands and a Nilc Rivcr cruisc. In Isracl, wc commandccrcd thc
back scals ofthc bus in ord€r to gct as much window spacc as
possiblc, as wcll as rmm for all of ou binas, scopc urd pho-
!o cquipmcnl Thcsc countrics arc not cxacUy birding hot
spots and thc s€eson was "in bcmccn," but s,c madc ftc most
of it and fclt fonunat! to scc lte numbcr of birds wc did.

In Galilce, hc sighting of watcr birds was most frustradng as

wc sped by thc Hu.la Nantrc Rqsrrvc fish ponds. Still, wc had,
at othcr locations, thrcc grcbas, Liolc, Grelt Crc,stcq and
Earcd, plus a Wcstrrn Recf Hcro[ Othcr spccics included Grif-
fon YulE,Ies, thc Picd, Common and Smyrna Kingfishcrs,
Common Hoopocs, Syrian Wodpeckcr, Crcstcd Larlg Eura-
sian Jay, Black Redstart, Crcat Tit, lVhitc-crowncd Black
Whcared, Btackbid, Lcsscr Grcy end Rcd-back Strilcs, Pales-
tinian Smbir( and of coursc Common BuIbuIs, Hoodcd Gow,
Wagtails, and Tristram's Gracldc.

On our beautiful Nilc River cruisc, wc spnt a lot of timc
scoping thc shorcs, sandbes and islands, from thc top dcclc
Somc of thc specics we wcrr ablc to chcck wcro Grcat Cdmor-
ant, Purplc, Grey and Golieth Hcrons, Grcat, Littlc, Catdc and
black phasc Egrcts, Whitc Spmnbilts, Squeclo and Black-
crowncd Night-Hcrons, Egyptian Gmsc, Common Pahard,
Femrginous and Tuftcd Ducks, mmrhcns, Purplc Gallinulc
(Egyptian racc), Common Stilt, Spur-wingcd Plovcr, Com-
mon Sandpipcr, Black-headed, Litdc, and Mcdiarranecn GuIs,
Bridled and Liulc Tems, Black Kitcs, Common Swift and
many Picd Kingfishcrs along thc banls. On a twcnty minute
visit to a botanical gardcn, we saw a LiElc Grcen Bcc-catcr and
a Sardinian W[bler, and at othcr landings, wc found Syrian
Wmdpcckcr, Picd and Gray Wagtails, GoldJirch and Trumpc-
tcrfinch, and Laughing Dovcs.
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NEW OFFICERS

Chapter oflic€rs wcrc clcctcd by thc membcrs at thc April
meeting. Thc officers, who will san their tcrms in July, arc

as follows:

hcsidenf, Butan Vaughn
VP Prcgrams: Ncal Wclsh
YP Conservation: AI McNabncy
Trcasurcr: Florencc Bcnnett
se{rctary: Briua cascio

In addition to these elcctcd positions, thcrc arc still various

committe€ chaimanships which necd to be fillcd. If you

would bc willing to worl( on a commiucc, contacl Barbara

Yaryhn,376-8732. Al McNabncy would also likc somc peo-

ple who would tre willing to assist ftc Conscrvation Com-
mittcc, particularly by aucnding mcctings. If you are intcr-
cscd in conscrvation, plcasc calt Al al 945-1785. Finally, wc
would like to thant thosc ofliccrs and board mcmbars who
have sened this past year. You havc hclped makc this a geat
cheter!l

May 1988

NEW MEMBERS

Yy'c cxtend a warm wclcome to thcsc ncw MDAS members

and hopc to me€t thcm in person soon:

Doris Allison, Joan Baty, Russell Bcatty, Michacl Beevc,

Gracicle Bemdorf, CEI Bosvcll, Tcresa Bradshaw, Donna

Campbcll, Elvira Cardin, Mary Clascn, Fiels Cobb Jr.,
Ronda Collmcr, Mrgact Cox, N2ncy Crakow, John Daru,
Eugcnc DcProssc, Cindy Dix, Mr. and Mrs. Kcnncth Ductc,
Mabel Eckcr, Carolyn Erdman, Stcphen Gerbcr, Howard
Gonsalvcs, Alic! Gmdman, Nancy and Grcg Gordcr, Marie
Graham, S. L. Grecne, E. Greenlcc, Kathy Gucnthcr, R.

Ckis Kubota, James Kwiccinski, Roben Lind, J. S. Lo-
max, Darlcnc Lrpcz, Tcrry Mason, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mi-
chaels, David Misserian, J. Mudd, C. Brucc Myers, Jim Ni
rcnstein, Thomas Nolan, B. Noordz, Patricia Phillips, Ken-
ncth Rank, Julic Rowlings, Jcan Saylor, James Scars, Jim
Slusscr, Mary Smith, Joscph Thaycr, Jill Toibin, Arlcne
Usin, Mary Vaughn, Jerry Wood, md Marloc Woollcl

6
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J une Meeting:
END OF THE YEAR POTLUCK

TRAVEL NOTESThe next mccting of the Mt. Diablo Audubon Society

o elir#u56*ff.1,i *3lan'*,l f ,#l'91,
be the end-of-the-year potluck. Please bring a salad,
casserole, or dessert for ten as well as your own
table service and any serving utensils you may need.
Coffee and punch will be provided.

6:30 Doors open
7:00 Dinner

The program will be provided by the members. Do
you have natural history slides or pictures? Give us
your best shot! Have you found a bird nest or built
an unusual feeder or house? Bring them along to
share with the group! All members are encouraged
to participate.

FUTUFJ EVENTS

The next board meeting will be on Thursday, June 9,
at 7:30 p.m., at the home of Elizabeth Dickey, 113
Hillcrest Dr., Orinda, 254-0486. Board meetings are
open to all interested members.

The Yosemite weekend will be July 9 and 10. There
will be no group campground. so reservations must
be made right away!

The annual picnic will be Friday, Juty 15, at Castle
Rock. More information will be in the July /August
Quail.

As you travel this summer, ask for an extra copy of
the facility map and any bird lists or check lists when
you visit parks, refuges, or sanctuaries. Pass extras
along to Jean Richmond to place in the chapter file.
When planning a trip, contact Jean, 837-2843, as she
may have information on the area you plan to visit
and you can leam what birds to expect therc.
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CONSERVATTON NOTES

By Al McNabney

OIL AND FEATHERS DONT MIX
Oil, grear for heaung houscs, for conversion to gasoline for
our autos. Then therc was "oil for the t:mps ot China," rcal-

ly keroscne, now used to powcr iet plancs 'round the world.
All thesc wonhwhilc uscs were balanced against tle mucky,
gunky stulf ftat flowed into Shell Marsh, the Maninez Mari-
ne, and the Bay. All this, as a rcsull of an oil spill from a

Shcll Oil Co. holding tank. Ovcmight, the marsh, somc of
the bay, and thc marina became black, goocy placcs. Birds
usuatly scek out Uresc areis for feeding, resting and, at this

dme of year, nesting. Thc birds have found (he entirc area lo
be a viflual death trap. Hundreds of birds were'oiled." Somc

werc rescucd and cleaned by voluntecrs. Many of those birds
just didnl "make il"" unablc o stand the suess of being caught
and handlcd so much. Othcr birds dicd in the marsh and wct-
lands. Still othcrs witl die larcr. Birds which havc bccn oilcd
will precn thcmselvcs and ingest quantities of oil' Most of
thcsc birds will ultimatcly dic. Somc cxpcrs say thc mi$ato-
ry birrls may wcll die in far-off places, aftcr making migratory

trips to their seasonal ncsting areas.

Damagc to Shell Marsh appcars to bc Sreal Dispute cxists as

!o how much timc wrll havc to Pass bcfore the marsh can

again be considered 1o bc THE most imporlant wetland in
Contra Cosa County. It is cle3r lots of timc, and los of rcha-

biliadon work will HAVE 1o be carried out (under the eyes

and direction of cxpcfls) bcfore Shetl Ma$h can again be said

to be THE most imporlant we and in Conlra Costa County.

SOOOOOOOO, we have a major disaster bcforc us

WHAT WE'VE DONE

A serics of leltcrs was sent to cditors of major Califomia
newspapcrs. Damage to the marsh was dccried. Each lctter
made the point that this oil spill took place IN a refinery arca.

The s?itl occured under circumslances whcrc, 'tis said, such a

disastcr could NOT takc place. The spill did happcn in an area

like this. Just think of the disastrous rcsults that could bc bc-

fore us, if the Secretary of lnterior's oil drilhng proposals for
the nonhcm Califomia coast are ever permitted. A "blow-out"
in an offshore oil rig could spread oil along thc entire coast.

Ecological damagc could bc irreversable. Birdhfe, fisheries,
l.hc crab indusfy, and tourism all along thc noflIem coast
could suffcr.

Wc should tell our Scnators (Ihe Honorablc Alan Cranston,
Honorable Pere Wilson, Scnatc Office Burldlng, Washington
D. C. 20510) and Congrcssman (fhe Honorablc Gmrge Mill-
cr, Dist.7,20515) to say "NQ" to thc Hodcl proposals.

June 1988

MDAS arrangcd a major press confcrencc on Monclay, May 2,

and proposed a 7-point program, uging Shell and others to:

l. Condnue the clean-up.
2. Take the lead in thc transfer of 240 acres of wetland
from private to public ownership.
3. Fund rchabilitation of ALL alfccted areas.

4. Fund long-term studics and rehabilihtion.
5. Establish a Eust fund for long-lerm rchabiliEtion and

enhancemcnt for wetlands along the Maflinez and Contra

Costa County Norlh Shore.
6. Ilave Slate and Fcderal agencies conduct a study by

Septcmber I assuring no such spill can happen again.

7. Investigatc all oil and chcmical facilities in lhe Bay

fuea and Eke steps to kccp storm waters on sitc and oul
of public waters. Assure that alt State and Fcderal fincs

against Shell be retumed to the laal area for use in pro-

ection o[ fish and wildlife. Urge thc Board of Supcrvi-

sors and the Martinez City Council by resolution and or-
dinancc !o support thesc demands and encourage t}lc State

t€gislatuc to adopt lcgislation so ftis typc of cnviron'
mcntal disaster will NOT again Gcur.

Ten environmenEl organizations participated in the Press con-

ference. Supervisors Sunne McPeak and Nancy Fahden spoke

in favor of the proposa.ls, as did Kathy Radke, a membcr of the

Manincz City Council.

To MDAS mcmbers, we say this: WEYE fought for yeas to
prevent Shell Marsh from being tumed in to a business park

AND we WONI We couldn't prcvcnt he oil spill and ensuing

caEsEophe. However, let's make something wonhwhilc comc
of the disaster:

SAY NNON TO SFCRRTARY OE' TNTFRIOR

AI ONG THF NORTHF',RN CAI,TF'ORN I A
coAsr!!!!!!!!!!!!
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THE CALIFORNIA WILDLIFE,
COASTAL AND PARK LAND

BOND ACT

Proposrdon 70, thc Califomia Wildlife, C@stal and Park l-and
Bond Acl, is a shicwide measure that will prcsewe California's
magnificcnt wildlifc habitat, coast, parks, and open space
lands. It would providc 5776 million dollan !o acquke habitat
for endangercd specics, protcct natural arcas near cidcs and
tfuoughout the state, acquirc thrcatened wctlands, open new
par*s, and providc funds for ncw recreadon facilitics.

A fcw of the specific arcas that will bcnefit from Proposir.ion
70 include:

$41 million dollars to preservc land which supports
Califomia's cndangered spccias.

$6 million dollars to proE€t cntical habitat areas for
gamc birds and mammals, which includcs routcs of
migration for wildlifc, and brccding and nesting areas
for the Sagc Gmuse.

$3 million dollars to praserve specific cndangered ani-
mals, such as thc Ba.ld F-glc, thc California Condor,
and the Ycuow-billed Cuck@.

$79 million dollars for additional wildlifc lands
throughout Califomia.

Proposition 70 will also provide $15 million dolla$ for rhe
protection of lands along rivers and stre€ms. Funher, anothcr
$38 million dollars will help prescrve mashl and inland wct-
lands, and $30 million dollars witl protcct kcy coastal arqs.
AII of thesc projecs arc crucial m thc survival of a variery of
animals and birds.

Morc than 200 conservadon, civic, and historic goups and
govcmment agencies havc cndorscd Propositjon 70, including
nearly cvery county in thc Bay Arca and Southem Califomia.
Sixrccn local Chambcrs of Commercc have endorsed the prop-
osition, despite the opposition of the Suttc Chamber of Com-
mcrce. For more information, conlact Califomians for Parks
and Wildlife at 909 12th SEc€r, Suitc 203, Sacramenro, CA
95814 , (916) 448-1786.
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FROM AUDUBON'S WESTERN
REGIONAL OFFICE

Thc chapter rcprcsenlativcs assembled at our westem rcgional
confcrcncc votcd to a-flirm thc following list as the top conser-
vation prioritics for Audubon in the Wcstcm Rcgion:

l. Wctland and Riparian tlabitat Protection.
2. Old Growth Forcst Protection.
3. Intcmational Programs for Wildlifc and HabilaL
4. Reauthorization of the Clcan Air Act / Acid Rain.
5. Arctic National Wildlife Rcfuge Protecdon.

The priorities listed above directly conespond to the ordcr dic-
tatcd by responsas from the 49 chaptes in California, Oregon,
Washingon, Ncrada, and Hawaii who Frticiparcd in our bien-
nial conscrvation priority survey.

"Thesc issues will guidc Audubon's conscrvation planning in
thc West through 1989," according to Glcnn Olson, Audubon's
Wcstcm Regional Vicc Prcsidenl This ycar's votc reflccB
Audubon's continuing involvcment in thc crisis over 6e futuc
of our nation's most theatcned wildlifc habias: the wetlands,
the riparian forests, and thc grcat virgin forcst of thc Pacihc
Northwcst. Ncw on thc list are calls for intcrnational action
and for thc necd to protect Alaska's Arctic National Wildlifc
Refugc, now thrcarcncd by oil dcvclopment proposals bcing
heard in the Congrcss.

NEW BIRDER'S HANDBOOK

In Junc, Simon & Schustcr is publishing a valuable new
tuk, The Birder's Handbook. Subtitled A Freld G uid. ro rhe
Natural History of North Anuican Birds, the Essential Com-
panion to your ldentifrcatioa Guide, tn pagcs arc laid out lite
thosc in a bird guidc, but instead of idcntification, the blocks
on cach pagc give associatcd informarion, for @ qrccics, on
habits and habitars, where and how ncsls arc built, eating and
mating behavior, rcaring of thc young, conservation status,
etc. This is a big book, 752 pages, GU8 x 9-ll4 inches, nor
a pocket handbook but well worth taking along on any field
Eip. Ifs a ponable encyctopedia of bfud information.

MDAS plans !o carry this for sale ar a rcduced rarc. lt would
cost you S15.92 to pick up at retail book storcs and about
$18.50 to order through thc mail. From MDAS, you can pick
it up at a meeting or elsewhcre for only $13.00, or it will be
mailed to you for only S14.50 (sorry, posagc rates havc gone
up even for books). Both prices include sales ax. If you
would likc to have thc Birder's Handbook mailed to you as
soon as our shipmcnt arrivcs, probably in July, scnd your
namc, address, and telcphone numbcr with a chcck for 914.50
for each copy (madc out !o MDAS, pleasc) ro Gifford Young,
Sales Manager, l45l Janet Ct., Benicia, CA 94510, or call
(707) 74s4134.
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Trips re opcn o mcmbeB and nonmembcn alite. Carpool
timc is <lcparurc time. Carpool cxpensc: 5 cents per milc
pcr ridcr is suggescd; tolls and entry fcss are shared equally
by drivcr and ridcrs. Bring binoculars, ficld guidc and lunch.
Trips go in light rain or drizdc: if in doubt call leadcr up ro
12 hour bcforp fime.

FIELD TRIPS

Wednesday, June l, Ecst Contre Costc County. Car-
pool 6:30 a.m. southwest comcr of Sun Vdlcy parking lot.
Mc€t 7:00 am. on Cyprcss Rd., just bcyond Shortstop Mar-
kcl Go north on I{80, cast on SR 4 through Oaldcy and tum
lcft onlo Cyprcss Rd. Wc have not visitcd $is arca for two
ycars. In thc past we found Bluc Grosbcak, Black-chinncd
Hummingbirds, Burrowing Ow[, and somctmes Chas. Hot!
Aboul I mile walking along levee in full sun [o lmk for thc
Chas; othcr birds arc found clmc to hc road.
IJadcn Mar:ry Stem, 284 -5980.

Saturday, Junc 4, Outcr Point Rcycs. Carpml 6:30 a.m.
Acalancs Avc. off Plc€sant HiU Rd., just north of Hwy 24.
Me€t at Dralc's Beach, 8:30 a.m. Cross San Rafael Bridgc.
Fmm I-101 nonh, eke San Rafael cxit. Go 2 blocks. lum lcfi
and continuc wcst to Sir Francis Drakc Blvd. Right on Sir
Francis; at SR I, tum right 12 milc, left onto Bear Valley
Rd. about 3 miles, and onto Sir Francis Drake Blvd. again.
Continuc about 14 miles to Drakc's Beach Rd. on lefi. This
trip is for spring vagrants and may Ulrn up anything. About
l2 milc walk on gmd road !o Lighthousc; ll2 mile rough
trail !o lhe Ncw Willows. On somc trips thc wealhcr has been
unplcgsandy hot, on othcr , cold and windy.
lraden Frcd Safir, 937-296.

Wcdnc.d:y, Junc 8, Las Trrmpes Rcglonal Perk. Mcct
7:00 a.m. in parking lot at park cntrancc. From I-680, go
wcst on Crow Canyon Road, and right onto Bollinger Canyon
Road. Parking lor is to thc left at the cnd of tic road. Carry
plcnty of liquids, thc arca can be hol l-l l/2 miles walking,
mostly on roads, some of it stecp. Grasshopper Sparrows arc
usually found as wcll as othcr grassland and oak wood birds.
t cadcn Elizabeth Dickcy, 254-0486.

Thusday, Junc 16, Annsdcl Statc Prrk. Carpool 6:30 am
soutiwest comcr of Sun Valley parking lot. Mect 8:@ am
parking lot of Annadel Pa*. Co nonh on I-680, rum wcst on
I-780, go through Vallcjo, and west on SR 37 to SR 121.
Tum left onlo SR 12 for about 17 milcs pasr Sonoma. Tum
Ic[t onto Los Alamos Rd., right on Mclite Rd., thcn left on
Montgomery Rd. for 0.6 mi. Tum left on Channel Dr., 2 mi.
to road end. In thc past we have found Yellow-breasred ChaB
and Maccillivray's Warblers. Pileated Woodpeckcrs are also
possible. l-l l2 milcs walking on din tl.ails.
t cadcn Jimm Edgar, 658-2330.
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Saturday and Sunday, Junc l8-19, Yibr Pess. Saturday wc
bird Yuba Pass for mountain birds. Sunday, wc go ino Sierra
Vallcy for basin birds. Moals in Sicrra City: Hcnington's
Sicra Pincs, (916) 862-1151; Siena Chalct, (916) 862-1110;
Shannon's Cabins (rustic. but lcss expcnsive), (916) 862-
1287. In Sierraville (east side), Canyon Ranch, (916) 994-
3340. Forest Servicc campgrounds are aI Chapman Creek and
Yuba Pass. Plcase call leader. Barbara Burck, 229-0394, if
you arc going.

Saturday, June 25, Tildcn Breakfast Walk. Me€t at 6:00 a.m.
in parking area at Nalure Center for an carly moming walk to
cnjoy bird songs. This will be a fairly shon trip, followcd by
a bring-your-own picnic brealf,ast-
Leadcn Barbara va'tgtn, 37 687 32.

FIELD TRIP REPORTS

GARIN REGIONAL PARK, April 9.
Eleven members and gucsls cxplorcd lltis ncw area on a hot,
sunny day. Thc total of54 spccias for the day did not include
a Grasshopper Sparrow, but a Golden Eagle was seen along
wifr an unusually orangc Puplc Finch. Nests of a Hutton's
Virco and a C'hesElut-backed Chickadcc werc found.

Bob Richmond

LAKE LAGT NTIAS, April 13

A chilly April day on which cycn some rain fell gr€ted 14

mcmbers and guests as wc hcad€d for Marin County and [:tc
Iagunilas. The target bird, the Pileatcd Woodpcckcr, werc
heard calling only, but wc saw and hcard 50 otlcr spccics in-
cluding 5 spccics of wmdpeckcrs, somc warblers, and Hutton's
and Warbling Vireos. Thc highlighs of thc day w€rc good
looks at a becding-plumaged Common lron and a spectacular
display put on by an Osprcy who successfully caught two
largc tmut while wc warhed.

Jimm Edgar

BRIONES REGIONAL PARK - WEST, April 21.
Nine members enjoyed pleasant birding under sunny skics.
Spring arrivals, including kzuli Bunting, Northcrn Oriolc,
Black-headed Grosbeak, Ash-throated Flycaaher, and Warbling
Vireo, were among the 38 species secn.

Elizabeth Dickcy

IDA CLAYTON ROAD, April 27.
Fiftccn membcrs and guests idcntificd a total of 70 spccics.
Mountain Quail wcre hcard calling but not secn. Wcstem Tan-
ager, Olivc-sidcd and Ash-fimated Flycarchers, Black-huded
Crosbcak, Westem Kingbird and Nonhern (Bullmk's) Oriolc
werc observed with wonderful looks tlru the scope. At Detcrt
Reservorr, 5 milcs cast of Middlctown, we saw a pair of Os-
prey displaying and what appeared to be rhe beginnings of a
ncstrng plaform. Gifford Young sportcd a wcll-hidden Green-
backcd Hcron tlcre also.

Florcnce Bennctt
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FieldTrips, coninued.

MINES ROAD, April 30.
Sixtcen Auduboncrs and gucsls bravcd cold 8nd at times hol"
wind, torrential rains, a few flatcs of snow, and somc hail o
sce 83 spccies. At l}le frst stop wc hit fte jackpot with scvsr-
al spccies, including Wood Ducks, Rcd-shouldcrcd Hawks.
Northem Orioles, a Wild Turkcy and Ycllow-billcd Magpies.
We wcnt on to takc good looks at Phainopeplas, Golden Ea-
gles, and othen. We were latc for our usual lunch appoint-
menl with hwrence's Goldhnchcs, but finally Bot thcrc. Thc
day was capped with a song and dancc show by thrcc Rak
Wrcns. Thank you, Jean Richmond, for your bok and dctailcd
directions to this trip.

Kamran Alavi

MINES ROAD tr, May 4.
Six pcoplc who could not go on Saturday madc thc Mincs
Road drivc. The wcather was bcttcr, though vcry windy, and

thc sun was shining. Wc saw 62 specic.s, although wc missed

some of Sahrday's birds. Highlighs included Coopet's tlawk,
Grccn-backcd Hcron, Allen's Hummingbird, Roadrunncr, and
Bam Owl. Another highlight was a Gray Fox ar Dcl Valle.

Elizabeth Dickey

LAKE MERCED, May 5.
Seven mcmbcrs and gucsts birded amund L,akc Mctccd and
Goldcn Gare Park. Wc had quick lmks et Bank Swallows at
thc lakc, and watchcd a Marsh Wrcn wcaving anothcr strand of
grass into its ncst. At North takc in Goldcn Gatc Park, wc
found a small flock of Rcd Crossbills and were ablc !o obscrvc
them closcly with the scqe. A Brown Crecper nest was found
under lhe l@se bark of a cucalypos Ece.

Elizabclh Dickcy

MT. DIABLO, May ll.
Thc lvlay 1l field trip to Mt. Diablo was as irnc as could bc
hopeI. Nearly all thc targct spccics for this location werc sccn
widr some spccial reats addcd. The day was warm cvcn carly
on, as 14 of us mel at thc Sourh Gatc cnrancc. Of the 52 o-
tal specics sccn, the highlighs wcrc e Wcstem Kingbird at
Rock City, as well as cxcellcnt l@ks al hc Black+hinncd and
Rufous-crowned Sparrows. Further up the mountain, we saw a
numbcr of L:zuli Buntings with somc approaching as closc as

30 fe€t. Tfucc spccies of vircos (Ilulton's, Warbling, and Soli-
lary) wcre scen, and &c rcal trcat was at Blue Oak where 6 spe-

cics of warblcrs were seen, many in abundancc. Ycllow, Town-
send's, Orange-crowncd, and Wilson's were plentiful, with a
fcw Hermit and one Black-throated Gray.

Jimm Edgar
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OBSERVATIONS
By Donna Peake-Klein

Ple€se scnd observations to Donna Pcakc-Klcin,
5l Pierdy Ct-, walnut Crcck, 94596, c call 93G9819.

Please includc ],or:r teleDhonc numbcr with your obscrvations.

4/3 The first male Hooded Orioles and first Bam Swallows
(norlh cnd of Limeridgc along thc canal) wcre sightcd in Towne
and Country M. H. Park, Concord. (Ovcr 1 month later, May
7, ftc frst femalc oriolcs rypcared). (SF, KII)
4/16 From Humbolt County, an immatue malc Tuftcd Duck
was sccn (Arcata Marsh Project) and a Tuftcd PuIfin ("Puffm
Roclq' Trinida$. (BW)
4/22 On Jctty Road, Montcrey Pcninsula, 17 Black Brant wcrc
s€en. (ED)
422-24 Ot a watcrfowl class trip to Lowcr Khma0t II\YR,
Bud Widdowson saw 142 specics including an adult Littlc Bluc
Hcron in full brecding plumage (Strail's drain). (BW, SH,
MOB)
4124 Imm Edgar spottcd a Pcregrinc Falcon while driving
across thc Bay Bridge at 7:m P.m.
426 2 Least Tcms wcre s€en at Alameda South Shore. (ED)
4125 2 Bby-ttuaten Gray Waftlers and 2 malc Lazuli Bunt-
ings wcrc observcd ar Bleck Diamond Mine.s. (MB)
428-5/l On anothcr omithology class Eip to Lower Klamatr
f{wR, Bud rEports 210 specias. Highlights wcrc Black-bac}cd
Wmdpcckcrs, Grccn-tailed Towhces, Sagc Thrashrrs, Lcwis's
Woodpcckcn, Spottcd Owts (Willow Creck), and Ycllow-
brcasted Chat (Bw, SH, MOB)
4/30 Along Mincs Road, Lrwis's Wmdpcctcr, R@drunncr,
l.awrence's Goldfinch. On Del Pucrto Canyon Road, a pair of
6o16sn Fqglcs displaying in flighr- (F3, lvIP)
5/l On an Ohlone chaptcr trip to Bcthcl Islend lcd by Bob
Richmond, the following specics wcrc secn: Amcrican Biuern,
BIuc Grosbcat, Black-chinncd Hummingbird, 3 Whimbrcl, 13

While Pclicans in flight, and I Amcrican Crow "diving a la
tem.' (SF, KH, A&BL, BR, MOB)
5/3 Ar ML Diablo Starc Park, Whilc-fuoared Swift, Hermir
Warblcr, Townsend's Warbler, Sage Sparrow, and Lincoh's
Sparrow. (FB, MI&BG)
5/5 14 Black Rails w€rc heard at Mallard Island in Pitsburg.
(Scc Page 8.) (IE, EH, RS)
5, A MaIc W@d Duck and 6 lawrcncc's Goldfinchcs ar Dacrt
Rascrvoir in Napa County north of Calisloga. (FB, H&JG)

Obscrvers: Mike Beevc, Florcnce Bennett, Elizabcth Dickcy,
Jimm Edgar, Julcs Evcns, Sharyn Fcmandez, Helcn & Jerry
Gendlc, Stanley Hanis, Ed Hasc, Kcvin Hints4 Ann & Bob
Landfcar, Many OBservcrs, Bob Richmond, Richard Sullcup,
Bud Widdowson.
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AUDUBON ADYENTURES

Norah Bain is uJlning oyer thc supcrvision of Audubon Ad-
vcntuEs to Dana Jordan for thc coming ycar. Shc would
like to thanl( all those involved for thcir support and hopes

that thcy will conlinue to support Audubon Adventures in
thc futurc. Shc would also litc to thank Dana for uking
over this prqgram which is so important to thc educ€tion of
the ones who will determine our cnvironmcntal direction in
$e fu18e.

Audubon Advcnules is an environmenal cducalion prcgram
for 3rd through 6th grade schml classes offcred by the Na-
rional Audubon Saiety and its chaptcrs. During thc school
yc€r, six different lhcmcs are prcscnrcd. For $25 a sponsor
can educate, excite and involvc young people in our envi-
mnment. If you would litc to promote lovc and rcspect for
thc naEral world among our youth, please fill out and mail
this coupon 10 Dana Jordan, 12236 Lindell Dr., Walnul
Creck, CA 94596. Pleasc makc checks to National Audu-
bon Smiety.

-r -- rlrr rr rr rlrr
I am applying for my class and would
like a sponsor:
Teacher's name:
School & Address:

Grade:

Number of students:

IIIIITTT
ITTIIIII

rlrrrlrr
TITTIIII

I wish to sponsor - - - class/classes.
Enclosed is $25 for each class.
Teacher's name:
School & Address:

Grade: No. of Students: 

-
Or: I will sponsor class/classes desig-
nated by MDAS chair: 

-Signature:
Address &Phone:
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CLASSES AND EXCURSIONS

Richardson Bay Chamlagne Brunch and Auction
Thc Richardson Bay Audubon Centcr and Sanctuary will hold
its third annual fcstive brunch and fundraising auction Sunday,

Junc 5, at 10:30 a.m. The event will be held at Richardson
Bay Audubon Ccntcr, 376 Grcenwood Beach Road, Tiburon.
Brunch tickets are $25 per pcrson. In addition, a lively 17 foot
Libeny kunch paddle boat will bc raffled. Rafflc tickes arc

$20 each. To reservc for cither bnmch or raffle, call 388-2524
Wcdnesday through Sunday.

Pacific Dccoy Show
An outstanding annual Wildlife Art and Wmdcarving Show
will be held at thc Red Lion Motor Inn in Sacrameno ar High-
way l-80 and fuden Way on Saturday, June 18, from 9:00 a.m.
to 5:00 p.m. and Sunday, June 19, from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00
p.m. There is a small admission chargc. Our chapter mem-
bcn, Betty and llarry Adamson have panicipated in this show
for many years. Harry has displaycd his paintings and has

been a compctition judgc. One year his Wcstcm Flycatchcr
carving won top honors at this show.

Wildlifc Fair
The third annual Wildlifc Fair of the Sulphur Creck Natre
Ccnter will bc held on Saturday, Junc 4, from lo:m a-m. !o
4:00 p.m. Highlighc for chitdrcn include insect hikes, wild-
lifc origami, arts and crafs, a build-a-birdfceder workshop and

nativc Amcrican storytellers. Adults can paniciparc in a fal-
conry demonslration, vidco prescnlations about wildlife and
c€n leam how to altract wildlifc to backyards. Sulphur Creek
Nature Center is locatcd at 1801 D Strcct, Hayward.

Lindsay Museum
The Lindsay Museum has a full program of safaris, day trips,
and classcs for the summer. Pre-regisu-ation is rcquircd for all
programs. Forms may bc obtarncd by calling 935-1983 or
visiung the Muscum office at 1901 First Avcnue, Walnul
Crcek. Registcr early, enrollmens are limitcd.

PROJECT FEEDERWATCH

hoject Feederwatch is a cooperative research venture of the
Comell L:boratory of Omithology and Canada's Long Point
BLd Observaory, and is in he midst of a successful pilot year
with 4,0@ panicipans from all across Norti America. Next
year, additional observers are needed to help answcr questions
about fccder birds on a broad geographic scale. You necd nol
bc an cxpen brrdcr to uke pan. To join, writc to Enca Dunn,
Coordinalor, Project Feedcrwatch, Comell Laboratory of Omi-
thology, Sapsucker Woods, Ithaca, NY 14850. Enclose your
rcgistraLion fcc of $9 with your namc, address and whethcr you
wlsh to conrrbutc observadons or just rcceive rcports. Thc
nex! obscrvaUon scason wilt bcgin in mid-Novembcr, 1988.
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TRAVEL CORNER

Rarity Chasing rn Tcxas
by Ed I lase

Thc sccond week of January was highlighted by the national
rare bird hotlinc buzzing with news of rare birds in the Rio
Grande Yallcy of Tcxas. These included thc first U.S. record
of a Crane tlawk, at Sanla Ana I.IWR, a Goldcn-crowncd War-
blcr at lhe samc placc, a Crimson-collared Grosbcak at
Brownsvillc, Blue Buntings at Bentsen Shtc Park, Clay-
colorcd Robins and Tropical Parulas at scveral lcations, Mus-
covy Ducks on the Rio Grande River, and lir'hitc-collared See-

dcatcrs near San Ygnacio. All of thcse plus the aEaction of
thc many unusual birds normally found in the Valley was too
much !o resist for Bill Chilson, Gmrge Finger and myself. On
thc l9th of January, wc jetted lo thc Rio Grandc Vallcy for a
sir-day btd bur.

Thc Cranc Hawk had tcp priority, so wc began our trip at San-
ta Ana Rcfugc. ncar McA.llcn. Neithcr weather nor thc Cranc
Hawk cmperarcd. so afar a fruitless day and a half, we decidcd
!o lry 1o brcak thc panem of frustration in Brownsville. Day
Threc saned at the Sabal Palm Sancuury under cloudy skies,
wirh a light brcczc. Not the best conditions for finding small
songbirds in thick vegctation but bctter than trying undcr
windy conditions. Within 15 minutes, two Clay-colored Rob.
ins showcd themselves and spirits beBan to improve. On thc
hikc tfuough the SancErary, wc hcard the call of thc femalc
Crimson-collarcd Grosbeak. Bill located it, but bcforc anyone
got a good look, it flew off. Bill reckoned its new location
and wc got to [|at area just in time to hcar it calling again.
This timc it showcd i6elf about 50 fcct away. Gcorgc got a
grear lifc-bfud and Bill and I added a second Crimson-mllared
Grosbeak !o our lists.

We wcre off to a great stafl for Day Threc. Thc next quest was
thc Tropical Parula on the other sidc of thc Sanctuary. It vas
repo(rd to bc in a feeding flock with other warblers. We
searchcd thc cbony mrs al the lcation of rhc last sighting the
day bcforc. A few warblcrs were around but no fecding flock.
Suddcnly George hollered "Tropical Parula" and wc all ob-
scrvcd a beautiful bird. It was a lifc-bird for Bill and myself.
Thcn an adult Black-throated Grccn \ arblcr madc an appcar-

ance nearby for an added treaL Wc obscrvcd the two birds for
about trn minutcs and then wenl to the other side of the Sanc-
tuary to search for Groove-billed Ani's which can bc very clu-
sive. This day $ey weren't elusive. Six of them werc waiting
in a leafless tree ak)ut 100 fe€t away. Bill got another life
bird.

Spirits werc soanng now. Wc decidcd !o Ey for Blue Bunungs
in the aftemoon at Bcntscn Stae Park, about 60 miles away.
Upon arrival at Bcntscn, wc wcre informcd by local birders of
thc locauon whcrc lhe malc Blue Bunting had bc€n seen that
day. Wc waited at a fceder for awhilc and wcrc rewarded by the

Junc 1988

appearance ola male Blue Bundng. Beautiful bird! Thc freld
guidcs really don't to rt jusdce. Thc femalc buntin8 is reponrd
as irregular and infrequent so wc decided to make another run
for the Crane Hawk. t ocal birders indicated both the Cranc
Hawk and Gotden-crowned Warblcr were already scen sevcral
timcs earlier in the day.

As we hited out lhc lrail to the Crane llawk lcation, wc mct
a couplc who had been se$ching without succcss for a fcw
hours. As we talkcd 10 fiem, I observed a hawk shape on a
dcad snag about 200 yards away in the opening bctweq two
groves of trccs. My 40X sco1rc revealed a slarc-gray hawk
with long orange legs...thc Cranc Hawk! Before moving clos-
cr, all of thc birdcrs (now six of us) lmkcd thmugh thc 40X
scopc at thcir ncw life bid. Wc quickly moved clos€r to hc
bird using intervening trec cover to disguise thc movcmcnt of
six people. Our next view of the hawk was at lcss than 50
yards. This time we clcarly saw his tail pa[em (widc bands)
and thc long orange legs. Then hc flcw off showing uppcr and
under-wing detail to us. Nobody could ask for more in obscrv-
ing thc first rccordcd North Amcrican caurrence of thc Cranc
HawL

Now it was 4:15 p.m. but two hous of daylight remaincd so
wc decided to rnake anothcr try for the Goldcn-crowncd Wrr-
blcr. We quick-stcpped our way across the refugc to rhe lest
reportcd lmation and thoroughly searched for thc bird. (Along
thc way Bill found a Hook-billed Kite fllng in thc disrancc.)
After about a half hour search I detccted what I belicvcd to bc
the "tuck' call note of thc Warblcr coming from dcnsc brush.
George and I crcuched down in thc path to lcate the bLd. It
appeared 10 fcct away from us and gavc spcclaculfi vicws of
dl details. Bill and Georgc c€lebrared anorher grcar lifc bird. I
celebrated, oo, bccausc of thc succcssful scarch and bccausc
this individual bird was much brightcr plumagcd rlnn thc onc I
chased for an entirc day in Brownsvillc about a ycar ago.

Day Threc camc !o a close with a great Mexican dinncr in
McAllen. We all agrccd that wc havc jus cxpericnced one of
the most fabulous days of rarc bird chasing in our collcctivc
birding cx;rriencc. Thc day's birding successes madc up for
thc disappointmcnts of ftc first two days.

(Editor: T"bis is an cxcerpt from Ed's account of their trip.
Anyonc who would Iitc thc full account is cncouragcd to cdl
En at 944-5659.)

Original
sketches

by
C-arol

LUE
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BAY AREA BLACK RAIL CENSUS NEW MEMBERS

Point Rcyes Bid Observatory (PRBO) is conducting a census

of Black Rails in thc San Francisco Bay Arca. Thc study is be-

ing donc et thc request of lhc State Deparunent of Fish and

Gamc to determinc if the specic,s is a nominee for 'tltrealened'
status on thc fcdcral lisr of critical and declining spccie-s. If a

spocics is dcclared as fucatcned, iE hrbital can bc bcBcr protcct-
ed from thc effccts of devclopmcnt so hat its population isn't
rcduccd o thc point of 'rarc and cndangcred" status. Currcntly,
thc Black Rail has no fcdcral protcction and, although it is list-
cd by thc stalc as'mrc," therc is no state slalutory protccdon.
East Conlf,a Costa County has becn a bright spot in thc PRBO
census. On May 5, Rich Stallcup, Julcs Evens, and Ed Hase
hcard 14 Black Rails on Mallard Island (offshore of West Pitts-
burg). Rich indicates hc sampling rcvcals a hcavicr than usual

density of Black Rails is prcsent - perhaps up to 45 bfuds on the
island. Undoubtcdly onc of lhc best Black Rail laations in thc
S. F. Bay Area. Most imponant - it appears thc Martincz oil
spill did not affcct this location or any othcr Black Rail habitat
cast (uprivcr) of thc Concord Naval Weapoms SIation.

Wc are happy to wclcomc thesc new MDAS members and
hope to mcct them in pcrson smn: Jeff Asbill, Patricia Bar-
nard, Mary Brandcau, Dr. Russcll Buss, Evclyn Carlson, Russ

Chccsman, Marlis Cmns, Hannah Davidson, t la Hamplon,
Genc Hubbard, E. Kenworthy, Jenny Kcrry, F. Knapp, Evclyn
Lawton, John McLaughlin, Alvin Monroc, Sandi Perlman,
Kylc Renouf, John Tonda, N. S. Tuuao, Ginger Yanatta" Jc-
romc \ ilcox, and Nadean Zialli.

E

Tlu Quall is published monthly eacept Jor thc cornbined JulylAugus, issue. Audubon membership includes subscriptions to
the Quotl and Audubon magazine.To join ($3qlyear individual, $38 fanily: inffoducory & senior rates available) write check
to National Audubo^ Society but send it, with leuer or subscription card, to Membership Chairpernn, Diane Macario,2425
Maple Ave., Concord, CA 94520. TIE Chapter beneJits financially from membership applicatiotts it processes. Full membcr-
ship is encowaged, bw subscription to the Auail is available separatc from nurnbership at $6lyear. Check should be made to
MDAS and nuiled to MDAS Treaswer, Florence Bennett, P. O. Box 31435, Walnw Creek, CA 94598. First class nailing ol
the Quall to nunber or nontumber is ut additioral $3lyear payable to MDAS & sent to Treasurer.
ADDRESS CHANGES AND MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION: Consult Diane Macario, (415) 674-0920.

Barbaru Bwek, Editor, 157 Mt. Kennedy Dr., Marrincz, CA 94553 (415) 229-0394
Exchonge bulletts for MDAS to Mt. Diablo Audubon Socicty, P. O. Bor 53, Walnut Creek, CA 94596, please.
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O
Upcoming Events:

Again this year, there will bc no general mecting of
thc Mt. Diablo Audubon Society in July or August.
The next regularly scheduled meeting will be Sep-
tember 1, details to be given in thc September issue
of the Quail. Have a good srrmmer!

The next board meeting will be on Thursday, July
14, at7:30 p.m., at the home of Hugh and Norah
Bun,32 Via Farallon, Oinda, 254-4516. Board
meetings arc open to all interested members.

The yearly Field Trip planning meeting will bc on
Monday, July 18, at thc home of Elizabeth Dickcy,
113 Hillcrest Drive, Orinda" 25+0486. If you havc
suggestions, requests, or special birds you are inter-
ested in, or if you would be willing to lead a field
trip, call Elizaggth Dckey after July 14.

MDAS will have its first Pewee Bird Walk on July 30
(see page 3 for trip details). This outing for children
comes in response to inquiries by members who
would like to begin introducing their children to the
wonderful world of nature and birding. If success-
ful, other trips will be arranged in the future.

Tlte new Birder's Handbook from Simon & Schust-
er announced in the June Quail will be available in
July. This companion volume to thc field guide gives
information on habits and habitats, how and where
nests are built, eating and mating behavior, rearing of
the young, conservation status and more. To order
your copy at the reduced rate, contact Cifford Young,
Sales Manager, 1451 Janet Ct., Benicia, CA 94510,
(707) 74s-4134.

The ANNUAL PICNIC will be held on Friday, July
15, at 6:30 pm, at the Old Borgess Ranch, 1035
Castle Rock Rd. NOTE THE CHANGE OF LOCA-
TION FROM THAT INDICATED IN THE ruNE
QUAfL. About 0.25 mile past the Northgate High
School, look for a sign to the Ranger Station (Walnut
Creek Open Space). Drive up the road on the right to
the ranch headquarters. There is an entry fee of$1
per person or $10 per table. After supper, we will
look for owls, so bring binoculars as well as supper.

o



CONSERYATION NOTES

By Al McNabney

FREEWAYS, BYWAYS, AND OTJR TRAVEL FUTURE
You can no longer purchase a thrcr-wheeled Honda cycle (too
dangcrous). That's going o be too bad. Caltrans pcople have
commcntcd (rc: thc widening of I-680) on projected traftic
growti. We judge, on that basis, therc is a srong likelihood
many commuters will be needing something likc a tfuc€-
whcaled Honda to get abouL Traffic projections indicate bcforc
the widening, modemization program for I-680 and }{wy 24
has bccn complcted, aulo dcnsity on thc freeways will bc cqual
to or worse thal it now is.

MDAS is urging rhe median strip 1o bc "held" as an option for
light rail, express bus. or somc combination, as an slternativc
to the continucd movcment of people ONLY by aulo. An al-
rcmadvc for moving pcoplc must bc considcred, but so far,
Caltrans has ignorcd AhfY othcr mcans of moving peoplc.
Such lack of planning is, in the opinion of knowledgcable
people, contrary to rcquiremcnts of CEQUA. MDAS insists
an Environmcntal Impact Repon HAS O be dralted tor the cn-
tirc projecl Failurc on the part of Caltrans to so do will pro-
bably mcan cxpcnditure of many millions of $$$$$, with NO
long-tcrm improvcment in thc freeway traffic situation.

MOUNTAINS LIONS
OR, WANT A TROPHY?

MDAS, along with cssentially ALL organizations wilh intcr-
csts in wildlife has "fussed" about thc dccision of thc BOARD
of the Califomia Dcpartmcnt of Fish and Gamc to issuc pcr-
mits for spon shooting of Mountain Lions. Mr. Pel'c Banta-
delli, Director of said Departnenr, has writlcn, in part, as fol"
lows: '[n rcsponsc to dircction from thc Fish and Gamc Com"
mission and in compliance wirh State law and policy regarding
wildlifc conservation. thc Dcpartment has eva.luatcd trc moun-
tain lion pnpulation sEtewidc. Biologically sound options for
managemcnt including snort hunting, havc bcen considcred.
You should bc aware that on Fcbruary 5, 1988, rhc Commis-
sion reccived the Dcpartment's proposal to authorize limitcd
spon hunting of mountain lions in four arcas. The proposal
was funher discussed at public mcctings on March 4 and April
8. Thc Dcpaflmcnt detemincd Urat lhe proposcd levcl of spon
hundng would NOT be derimcntal to rhe mounlain lion popu-
ladon. An envimnmenbl document has becn preparcd and ccr-
lified which cvaluatcs the poental cffects of thc proposcd ac-
tion." (Emphasis and capitals supplicd.) Whar all trat gob-
blcdygook mcans is: Pcrmits to allow spon shoorlng of 190
mountain lions arc now authorizcd. Wc wondcr IF thc 190 li-
ons who will uldmarcly bc shot, so ftcy can bccome a trophy
on somconc's mantlc would agrce "...if askcd, will thc pro-
poscd lcvcl of slnn hunting be dcr-imcnhl !o rhc mountain Ii-
on populatron." Wc would bct any of rhe lions subjcct ro bc-
ing shot would rcspond wirh a BIG, LOUD, NO!
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SHELL MARSH "EOB_,SALfl.LlLl."
The development company owning Shell Marsh has posrcd
"FOR SALE" signs on thc propcny. MDAS has urged rhe tlc-
velopcrs to advise any prospcal.ivc buycr on the wetland status
of lhe arca and reslrictions as to fte ultimate use of said land.

SHELL MARSH, CONT]NUED
Thc big clcan-up of 1hc malsh areas seems !o havc slowed dra-
matically. MDAS has obsewcd a few birds, ignoring rhc blast
of the guns (supposedly going off to dcter birds from using the
area), Ianding in the wetland. What becomcs of hose bkds?
The flurry of activity [lat took place immcdiatcdly aftcr rhc oil
spill gavc somc hope for an carly clcan-up. Presenr activity
lcvels don't give much promisc of ANY chance for a useful
wc and for many montlrs. Incidcntally, did you as an MDAS
membcr convey your thoughts abour oil drilling in sensidve
arcas to Senators CrarBton and Wilson? Clcarly, oil and fea&-
ers just don't mix. Dccision makcrs should understand that to
bc a facl

HOW GREEN WAf, MY VALLEY?
Did you realize tlnt since 1950 over thrcc quartcrs of a million
acrcs of farmland have been lost to developmcnt pressurs? In
southcrn Calilomia the areas of opcn space wc uscd to sce are
nearly ALL GONE! Only an atcfl, detcrmincd citizcnry can
protcct Contra Costas rapidly diminishing farmland and opcn
spasc. Thcre are predictions Ulat, unlcss thcrc is somc slowing
of convcrsion of farmlands, the next two decades we will sea
225,@0 acres of grccnbclt bcing consumed by dcvelopmcnl
Such things don't HAVE to happcn, IF "we tie people" dccidc
wc don't want it to.
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Trips rc opcn to mcmbeB and nonmcmbcrs dikc. Csrpml
timc is dcparurc timc. Carpoot cxpcnsc: 5 cens pcr milc
pcr rider is srggcsted; tolls and cntry fces ee shalcd cqually
by drivcr and riders. Bring binoculrs, freld guidc ad lunch.
Trips go in light rain or &izzlei if in doubt call lcqdcr up to
12 hor bcforc timc.

FIELD TRIPS

Sanrrday and Sundey, July 9-10, Yoscmitc. Cdl Elizabcth
Dickcy,25444ffi, if you are planning to go on the Yoscmitc
rip. Unlcss you havc alrcady madc rescrvations, do not plan
!o camp.

Saturday, JuIy 23, Sen Matco Coast. Carpml 7:15 a-m.
at El Ccno Blvd, wcst of I{80. Mect at 8:30 a.m. in parking
lot off SR I oppositc Pcscadcro Road. Cross Sm Matco
Bridgc, continuc w6t on SR 92 to Half Mmn Bay, go lcft or
SR I for 15 milcs o Pcscadcro Rd., turn right into parking
lol Can bc cold and windy, sometimes hot- I-2 milcs nalk-
ing at Ano Nuevo Stare Rcs€rvc, paflly ovo sand duncs. May
sec cerly shorcbirds, possibly Black Swift, Bent Swdlow,
Ma$lcd MunclcL
Lradcr lvlaury SEm, 2U -5980.

Satuday, July 30, Pcwcc Bird Welk. This bird walk for
children will visit thc Lafayettc Rcservoir from 8:00 a-m. o
noon. Childrcn undcr l0 must bc accompanicd by an adulL
Mect in thc pffking lot at thc rop of the dam. Parking costs
$2.00 and is prohibitcd ct the bottom of thc hill. Possibly up
!o 2-3 milcs walking on gmd trails, depcnding on thc encrgy
of the gmup. Contact Jimm Edgar, 658-2330, if you would
I i.kc o havc your child participarc.

Salurday, August 13, Bodcga Bry. Carpool 6:30 a.m.,
southwcsl comcr of Sun Yallcy parking lot. Mect 8:30 a.m.
al thc Tidqs Rcsuurant. Go nonh on US l0l. Takc thc
Washinglon SL exit in Pealuma, go wcst on Bodcga H$'y. !o
SR I, ulln lcft to Bodcga Bay. The Tides is on lcfr, oppositc
a Union station. Can bc cold and windy; Iittlc walking. Early
shorcbirds, ryatcrbirds, rails, post-brc€ding migrans.
tr.adcs: Gifford and Winnic Young, (/AD 745413/.

FIELD TRIP REPORTS

MITCHELL CAIIYON WILDFLOWER WALK, May 18.
Thc Mitchcll Canyon wildflowcr walk provided l5 membcrs
with lovely wildflowers as wcll as birds. Thc most unusual
wildflowcrs wcrc thc Mt" Diablo cndemic globc lily, mariposa
tulips, wind poppics, goldcn car drops and pricky poppy. Thc
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group was honored with the prescncc of Dr. Mary Bowcrman,
author of Ml. Diablo Flora, and her expenise. Thc kzuli
Bunting as wcll as numcrous birds completcd for our ancn-
tion.

Gcncvicyc SafiIer and Mary Janc Culver

ALUM ROCK PARK, May 19.
Thirtccn MDAS mcmbcrs and onc visitor from Mountain
View cnjoyed a bcautiful moming in the Park high abovc San

Josc. 48 spccics wcre sccn; among thc morc unusual werc
Blnc-gp.y Gnarcatchcr, \ hi]e-tr@tcd Swift and fic frnd of the
day, a singing Rufous-crowned Sparrow.

Barh'a Vaughn

CASWELL STATE PARK, May 25.
Four mcmbcrs spcnt a bcautiful day in thc San Joaquin Valley
rivcr arcas of Casvell Statc lhrk and Duham Fcrry. Thc
wcathcr wes hh, with cloudlcss skies end 70 lo 75 dcgrcc lcm-
pcre[rcs. The predominant bird, espccially by sound, was thc
Housc Wrcn. Highlight bkds includcd Wmd Duck, a light-
phasc Red-shouldcrcd tlawk, wondcrful vicws of Swainson's
llewks, a brceding-plumaged Sporcd Sandpipcr, a malc Black-
chinncd Hummingbird, six specics of flycarchers, six swallow
spccics including Bank Svallow, and Nothcm Oriolc.

Iylaury Stcm

EAST CONTRA COSTA COUNTY, Junc 1.

Elcven mcmbcrs had a beautiful day !o bid thc Bcthcl Island
and surounding ar@s. We saw 3 or 4 malc Bluc Grosbcaks
vcry wcll, 2 Black-chfuincd Hummingbirds, end herd 2 Chats
in thc riparien habilat along Pipcr Slough (ar rhc cnd of Bcftel
Island Road). O&cr birds of interc.st irrcluded a pair of Grecn-
backcd Hcrons, a Common Bern-owl, a Burrowing Owl, an
Olivc-sidcd Flycatchcr, a Wcstem Tanegcr, and Bullock's Ori-
olcs. A bricf stop at lvla$h Crc€k Rcscrvoir was productivc.
with a Goldcn F^glc seen thcrc.

tvlaury Strrn

OUTER FOINT REYES, Junc 4.
Twclvc membcrs cxplorcd thc scenic hacicndas and wild cliffs
of PL Rcycs on a mild, breezy, sunny day. Prcsumably as a
rcsult of thc lovcly wcaficr, no vagrants werc found, but wc
did have a finc vicw of an Osprcy with a fish in its talons. A
lolal of 6l spccics wcrc sccn and heard.

Bed Safier

LAS TRAMPAS REGIONAL PARK, Junc 8.
Thc Grasshoppcr Sparrows werc hcard well but not scen as
weU exccpt by lwo ofthc cight membcn and guess who visit-
cd I ^s Trampas Pa*. Exccllent displays of Llzuli Buntings
wcrc cnjoycd by all, as were thc numerous Housc Wrens. A
lou of 43 spocics was rccsded for the day.

Elizabah Dickcy
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AUDUBON ADVENTURES

Audubon Advcnurcs is an cnvironmental educetion program
for 3rd through 6th gradc schml classas offqcd by thc Na-
tional Audubon Saicty and its chaptcrs. During thc schml
ycar, six differcnt thcmes arc prescntcd. For $25 a sponsor
can educatc, excitc and involvc young pcople in our cnvi-
ronmcnt. If you would likc o promotc lovc and rc,sp€ct for
thc rrahrral world among our youth, plcasc fill out rnd mail
this coupon to Dana Jordan, 1236 Lindelt Dr., Walnut
Creek, CA 94596. Pleasc makc chccks !o National Audu-
bon Scicty.

I am applying for my class and would like a
sponsor:

Teacher's Name:

Schml and Address:

Grade:

Number of Students:

I wish to sponsor-clasdclasse .

Enclosed is $25 for each class.
Teacher's Name:
School and Address:

Grade: 

- 

No. of Students:
Or: I will sponsor clasJclasses designated by
MDAS chair:
Signature:

July/August 1988

CLASSES AND EXCURSIONS

Point Reycs Ficld Scminrs

Thc Point Rcycs Ficld Seminars offcr a varicty of courscs in
naEral history, cnvironmcntal cducation, and thc arB for this
summcr and fall. Particulerly rccommcndcd by our Education
Chairycrson arc "Bkding Point Rcyes", on Satuday, Septrm-
bcr 10, and "Birds of Prcy: Thc Migration', from Scptcmbcr
U tD 25. For a catalog, write Seminar Coordinator, Point
Rcyes Ficld Scminars, Point Rcyes, CA 94956, or call (415)

663-1200 bcrwccn 10 am. and 4 p.m.

Fa[ Bnding Clesscs in San Francisco

Fall cvcning birding classcs will bc offcrcd by thc Community
Scrvicas Progrem of thc San Francisco Community Collcgc
District- Thesc classcs arc rrcommcnded by the Golden Gate
Audubon Socicty. Thc ttucc cLsscs includc l) an inroduction
o avian biology, 2) an in{cpth snrdy of waterbirds hcluding
diving ducks, rails, and shorcbirds, snd 3) landbirds including
owls, swifts, hummingbirds, woodpcckers, and flycatchcrs.
The hstructor will bc Joc Morlan. For informetion call thc
Community Scrvicc office tt77Gt2A7.

WALTZ OF THE WHIPPOORWILL

Thc musical t.pe bascd on bird call thcmes playcd at thc
MDAS Potluck on Junc 2 may bc purchascd from thc Santa
Clara Vallcy Audubon Socicty, 415 Cembridgc Avc., Suitc
#21, Pdo Alto CA %306. Thc pricc of thc tryc, including
posagc is $8.50. Notc, howwcvcr, thcir offrcc will bc closcd
from Junc 15 until July 25.

DONATIONS AND BEQUESTS TO
MT. DIABLO AUDUBON SOCIETY

MDAS has from timc to timc re4cived gcnerous donations in
memory of ftiends u relatives or as spontancous contributions
!o thc society's gcncral activitics. Thesc gifts, donadons, and
bequesrc arc welcomcd as significant support of our goals of
wildlifc apprcciation and conscrvadon. All donations erc tax

dcductiblc, and will bc aclmowlcdged in tlrc Quail as well as

personally on bchalf of lhc Mt. Diablo Audubon Socicty
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OBSERVATIONS
By Donna Pea*e-Klein

Pleasc scnd observations to Donne Pcatc-Klein,
5l Picardy Ct , Walnut Creck, 94596, or call 93G9819.

Pleasc include yor:r telephonc number with your obscrvations.

4lZ2-25 On a trlp ta the dcscrt, 137 species, including Whitc-
faced Ibis, Rcd-ncckcd Phalarop in brccding plumagc, Gull-
billcd Tern, Black Tem, Lcsser Nighthawk, Rufous Humming-
bird, Costa's Hummingbirds, Gila Woodpeckcr, kdder-backed
Woodpccker, Vcmilion Flycatcher, Black-railcd Gnatcalchcr,
Phainopepla, Vcrdin, BIue Grosbcat, Abcn s Towhce, Black-
chinncd Spanow, Ycllow-hcadcd Blackbfud, and Scon's Oriolc.
(H&NB)
429 A Red Crossbill was sccn flying over Navler's Nurscry in
Livcrmore. (KlI)
52 Two Vaux's Swifts and a Solilary VLco at ils ncst wcrc
obscwcd ar Pinc Canyon, Mr Diablo, and a Grccn-backcd Hcr-
on wali sccn flying over Stonc Valley Rd., Alamo.
(MIC3G,KH,MP)
5/3 At Briones Park, Sharp-shinncd Hawk, WesEm Wood-
pewec, Astr-throated Flycatchcr, Huuon's and Warbling Yfuco,
Orange-oowncd and Audubon's Warblcrs, llooded and Northern
Oriolc,Iazuli Bunting, and Westem Tanagcn. (H&NB)
5/10 At lvlallory Ranch, Morgan Terrilory Road, an immatue
Golden Eaglc, Horncd L-ark, and Blact-chinncd Sparow.
(H&NB)
521 A Swainson's Thrush was s€€n insidc Navlct's Nusery,
Livcrmore. (KID
5f22 At Pinc Canyon, 3 Shary-shinned }Iawks and a Trcc
Swdlow wcrc obscrved. Also, thc following ncsls wcre
found Cmpcr's I.Iawk (female b6ndcd), Brown Clccper, Amcr-
ican Robin, Black-hcaded Grosbcak, Bmwn Towhee, Black
Phocbc, Bushrir, Violct-grccn Swallow, Stcller's Jay and
Northcm Oriolc. Also of intcrcsr A fema.le Anne's Hum-
mingbird solc a down feafter frorn the Cmpe/s llawk's nest,
and thc femalc Troe Swdlow pcrchcd constantly at the cntranc€
of thc woodpcckcr ncst, possibly aturcted by the calls of the
young NutEll's Woodp€ckers. (KH)
5123 Two male Rcd Crossbills were sighted at Tomalcs Bay
Statc Park. (GFXH)
5p9 Four singing malc Black-throated Gray Warblers, 2 sing-
ing Purplc Finches, and 2 Swainson's Thrushes wcrc sccn at
Pinc Canyon, as well as the ncsls of a Housc Wren, Darkcycd
Junco, and Rcd-winged Blackbird. ffH)
5/30 Thrce Westem Tanagcrs, 3 Swainson's Thrushcs, and
Chipping Sparrows (including onc with ncsting matcrial)
wcre secn at Curry Canyon, Mu Diablo. (SF,K}I)
6/5 A female Pilearcd Wmdpccker, a Chipping Spiarrow nest,
and 2 Brown Crcepcrs wcrc se€n at Cury Canyon. (KlI)

Observcrs; Kamran Alavi, Hugh and Norah Bain, Mary Janc
Culver, Sharyn Femandcz, Gcorge Finger, Kevin Hintsa, and
Marjoric Planl
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198E BIRDATHON RESULTS

Thc 1988 Audubon Birdathon was hcld bclwecn April I and
May 15. Four mcmben of thc ML Diablo Audubon Scicty
participarcd during that timc, to raisc money for thc chaptcr.

Dcnisc Wight went on the Mines Road ficld trip on April 30.
Thosc ofyou who read thc Field Trip Repons will rccall what
unusual wealher ftc mcmbers had on that trip - cold, hot, winq
rain, snow, and hail at various times durlng the day. Denisc
pcrscvcrcd from 6:30 a.m. until 7:00 p.rn. and saw 67 specics.
This raiscd $87.00 from hcr for:r donors.

Bob L:ndfer birded the seashorc on April 30, from 8:00 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m., working his way from Bodcga Bay south to Boli-
nas, q,ith e $op at Point Reyes. His weathcr was bctlu, and
so wrs his birding. Bob saw 74 spccics, which niscd S122.fi)
from his 12 donss.

Jimm Edgar and Maury Stcrn bfudcd Point Rcycs on May 7
from 6:00 am. until S:fi) p.m. Thcy cncountcrcd scattcred
showcrs in lhc moming but only overcaS skies tater in thc day.
Thc birding was quite gmd, with 'loh of ducls," an Osprcy, a
Wcstcrn Kingbird, and, for thc last bird of the day, a Mcrlin on
the way to Dratc's Bsch. Jimm saw I 17 spccies, which raiscd
$20.00 from his 12 donors. ldaury formd onc more bird, for a
total of I 18, which raiscd $210.00 ftom his l8 donon.

Thc ML Diablo Board wishcs to lhant thosc who participaEd
in thc Birdathon snd thosc donors who pledged lhct support.
The moncy raiscd will bc split betwccn the Narional Audubon
Wcstrrn Rcgional Ofncc (in panicular, iowrd thcir cfforts 10

defcnd Mono I qkc) and thc Fricnds of Charlcslon Slough, who
arc worting !o savc this imporunt wctland ncar PaIo Al!o.

Original
skctches

by
Carcl Luz
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NEW MEMBERS

Wc cxlcnd wam greelings lo thcsc ncw MDAS mcmbers and
hopc to mcct thcm at our activitics: lvlarion Andcrson, Evelyn
Amdt, C. Colcman, Clyde Eller, Ianne Fcrcn, Gcorg4,El5hg1'
Susan M. Flaun, Yicloria Gordon, Vicki Wifi-go Glant, M.
Griffiths, Thomas Grimm, Kathlecn Hegen, Randy llromita,
Susan M. laync, Lris Martcn, Mclissa Morhadl, Betty and
l.cnny Nowacki, N. Ohara, Pamcla Ryan, Dianc Seaman, and
Hanicne Spa'ling.

IN APPRECIATION

MDAS would litc !o gralcfuly aclnowlcdge e bcqucst from
Mr. and Mrs. Glcn Mcadows of Walnut Crcck irl mcmory of
Guy F. SEcct, Jr.

July/August 1988

THE LAST WORD

At this, thc cnd of my first full ycar as edilor of tllc Quail,l
would likc to t kc thc opportunity to thank formally thosc
pcoplc who havc hclped with thcir conributiors, wrinen and
othcrwise. Frsl, to my "regulars", NcaI Wclsh for thc pro-
gram writc-ups, Al McNabncy for thc conservation notes,
Eli,"bcth Dickcy for thc fictd trip dcscriptions, Norah Bain for
the Education information, Donna Pcakc-Klein for coordinat-
ing thc Obscrvations, and Linrla Myers and Dianc Macario for
the ncw mcmbcr liss. You people arc thc backbone of the

Qzsrl. Second, to the field trip leadcrs for thcir reports, o the
Travcl Comcr contributors for slEring thcir cxpericnces, md !o
all thosc othcrs who havc scnt me special items of intcresl
You all havc added !o the diversity of he QzaiI. Thir( a spc-
cial thank you to Carol Lutr, who has so gcncrously contrib-
uted her origihal sketches. Foulth, o Mary Janc Culvcr and
hcr mailing crcw, for asscmbling and posting thc frnishcd
Ozarl so cfficicntly. Finally, a sp€cial thant you !o Winnic
and Gifford Yomg for thcir suppon and for their help prmfing
thc Quail. I would also litc !o thant all thc mcmbcrs whosc
kind words have made my work in putting the Quai, logcther
worthwhile. Thank you all.

6
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oTlu Quall is ptblished nonthly ercepr for tle cotnbined JulylAugnst isstu. Audubon numbcrship includes subsoiptions a
tlu Quall and Attdubon ,rugazine. To join ($31lyeu iddiidual, $38 fanily: iwoducory & se nior rates availoble) write cluck
o Nartonal Audubon Sociery bu send it, with leuer or stbscriprion catd, ,o Membership Choirpcrson, Diate Macario, 2425
Maple Ave., Concord, CA 94520. The Chapter ben$ts finarcially ftom nunbership applicatbrc it proccsses. Full ttumber-
ship is encowaged, bw sttbscription to tlv Qaall is tvailable scparate from nunhership at $6lyeu. Check slnuld be nafu to
MDAS and nailed to MDAS Treasuer, Florence Bennett, P. O. Bor 31435, Vttalnw Creek, CA 94598. First class rnailing ol
the QuaU ,o Dunber or norunembcr is at addirtonol $3Dcar prfdble ,o MDAS & sent to Trcasuer.

Barbara Burek, Editor, 157 Mt, Kenaedy Dr., Maninez, CA 94553 (415) 229-0394
Erchange bulletins for MDAS to Mt. Diobb Audubon Sociery, P. O. Bor 53, Walnw Creek, CA 94596, please

fh. Quail
Mt. Diablo Audubon Society

P.O. Box 53
Walnut Crccck, CA 94596
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*ptember Program:
For the Birds

O
Welcome back! The first fall mecting of the ML Dia-
blo Audubon Society will be on September 1.

Did you know that about two-thirds of all North
American migratory bird species (about half of all
North American landbirds) are dependent upon the
primary tropical forcsts for their continued existence?
And that these forests are being cut so that, at present
rates, they will be gone by the year 2050? Are any
rernedies available to prevent the rcsulting ecological
disasters? Is there hope, an4 if so, what can we do
as individual Auduboners and as caring Earth citizens
to halt this pillage?

Our speakex Jill Hedgecock, will address these con-
cems. For morc than two years, she has becn a
spokeswoman for the Rainforest Action Nerwork.
During her slide show, she will show how her or-
ganization is foremost in using Audubon Cfuistnas
Count and Bird Breeding Suwey data in assessing
the impact that clear-cutting hopical forests has on
our beloved migrato,ry songbirds.

Mrs. Hedgccock, a 1982 graduate in Biological
Science from U. C. Davis, as well as a dedicated en-
vironmentalist, will show how she was able to obtain
financial support from Chevron in order to help stop
the elimination of both migratory and indigenous
birds. Come and hear how we tm can take a person-
al and effective hand in this most noble of effors.
There is good news; brring a fricnd to sharc it.

General mectings of the ML Diablo Audubon Society
are held on ftc fust Thursday of the montlL Septcm-
ber through June, at the \f,illow Creek Center, 1026
Mohr lane, Concord. The agenda for the meetings is
as follows:

6:30 Doors open
7:00 Birding klfo
7:30 Businass Meeting
8:fl) Social Half-hour
8:30 Program

Bird lnformation for September will bc given by
Gcorge Finger. Hc will talk about coming anractions
of fall and early winrcr MDAS ficld trips, including
special birds to be found at these lmations.

The next board mecting will be on Thursday, Sep
tember 8, atl i30 pm, at the home of Barbara Burek,
157 Mt. Kennedy Dr., Martinez, 229-O394. Board
meetings are opcn to aII interested memben.

Annual Financid Report - Page 3

Year Field Trip Schedule -Page 4

o



CONSERVATION NOTES

By Al McNabney

HEREWEC,oAGAIN
Thc last thing Audubon peoplc want to he3r about in Contra
Costa County is an oil spill. Another spill has happcncd.
PG&E beals rcsponsibility for the latcst spill. How much
oil? Good qucstion. PG.&E asscns r smdlish amount. Thc
cvidcrcr indicat€s mucb morc oil wr! spiucd than asscrtcd by
the FG&E cstimarc. Ttrc oil spill lcachcd into th€ fingcr arcrs
of thc edjacent wcthnds. How many birds wcrc oilcd? At tlfs
point no one knows. Evidcnccs of thc oil spill arc easily
found. FGIIE iB rrportcdly teting rcsponsibility for the clcrn-
up, Wc do know whcn oil is rround cnvircnmcntally scnsitivc
ercs, some disestcr g,ll[ rakc phcc, bc it sooncr or ldcr.
wbctr sucb r celesEophc occus it is casy to scc rbar oil end
fcarhcs don't mix. If oil and fcarhcrs do mix, thc birds, own-
ing thc fcathcrs, dweys losc. MDAS concludcs: Either cxist-
ing laws and rcgulations arc hadcquatc, supcrvision of such
laws is inadcquatc, or pcnaltics for violations arc not severc
cnough. Rcgulstors and rcsponsible officials MUST protcct
cnvironmcnhlly scnsitiyc uces from thc continued disastcrs
credcd by oil spills.

NO! YOU ruST CAI{T USE A WETI..AND FOR
DEVELOPMENT

McAvoy Yecht Harbor, ncer Pinsburg, wrs credr4 at lcsst in
part, from wctlend [crs. Inspcctiotr by BCDC rcprcscntrtivcs
on Mrrch 2 found subsuntial violetions of existing wcdand
law. Dcspitc wamings rbout qe$ion of eny fruthcr demegc to
wcdand ercas, another BCDC inspcction Junc 28 found eddi-
tional wedand cnqoechment had trtcn placc. BCDCs Exccu-
tivc Dircctor issucd a Ceasc and Dcsist ordcr on July 15. Vio-
lation of thu ordcr can rcsult in fincs ofes much as $6m pcr
day. Now to cleln up thc messl Thc continuing batdc ovcr
wcthnd us€s is one of THE most imponant facing MDAS in
thcse days of a dcvclopmcnt-oricntcd socicty.

OFFSHORE OIL DRILLING
MDAS rEquestcd thet thc CCC Board of Supcrvisors adopt a
rcsolution opposing thc U. S. Dcpartmcnt of lntcrior's pro-
poscd oil drilfing Fojccts in off-shorc .Iers dong the uorthcm
Califomir co$L MDAS also ruggcstcd that thc Board spons-
or lcgislation that would rssess a chargc to cach oil (refincry)
company doing busincas in thc county, with thc funds dcrivcd
to bc uscd for puIchesc, upgrading, resoration, and protrctioD
of f,,ctlands. Both mettes hevc bccn rcfcncd to the Borrd's
"Shcll Task Forcc" for informetion and considcrrtion

GARBAGE AND STI,IFF
CCC is ncering the crisis stagc as a rcsult of Iack of dccision
conccming r frrturc aolid wastc sitc for Counry garbagc.
MDAS psnicipsted in thc work undertakcn by thc Board-
rppointc4 bluc-ribbon Solid Wastc Task Forcc. Six months
of study, considcration. and debatc produccd scvcml possiblc

Scptcnbcr l98E

solid Erstc silcs. Thesc sitcs wcre prcscotcd to thc Board of
Supcwison, with Bay Point tiing TIIE sitc with thc lcast op
position and an obvious locuion for thc future dump. ALL
sitcs hevc somc opposition. Too closc to "MY" housc, too
much traffic, tm closc to a pa*, and so on On July 26 @IG
dry for garbagc) the Board votcd to placc four of thc possiblc
sitcs on the November bdlor "Wc thc pcoplc" will bc askcd
to cxprcss our suppon or oppositioD to thc proposcd locrtions.
Sclcctcd for ballot placcment werc Bay Point, a pmposcd
merged sitc involving a Bailcy Road and Kirkcr Prss arca. a

site at so-cdlcd Ma$h Canyon, end an East CCC landfill sitc.
The Board's decision rEprrscnts e significant movcmcnt fmm
thc impass that has bccn cvidcDt for months. More on this is-
sue in futurc cditions of thc Quail.

MORE ABOUTTHE UONS
As thc old saying gcs, cals havc ninc livcs. Thc Cdifomia
Mountrin Lion must bc dcmonsmting that it i! part of thc cat
sFcics. At thc lest mhutc, rhc Judgp srid "No"tlll NO to
thc spon kiUing of mountain lioos. So, oncc agein thc lions
will suwivc for r whilc. Thc trophy hunteN will continue to
bc thwaflcd. Thc Govcmor, who appointcd the prc.huDtcr
Boar4 docan't evcn reapond to letters on thc issuc, cll such
qucries bcing refcrred to thc Board Incidcntrlly, one of thosc
lions dmpped by a weck or so ego (crertcd e bit of cotrstcmr-
tiotr) rnd sdd "THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPFORTI "
Wrsnl thrt nicc?

THE TEN COMMANDMENTS
OF BIRDING ETIQUETTE

by Victor Emanuel

l. Do not approach nasting birds too closcly.
2. Obey dl posted rules whcn visiting senctuarics or prc-
scrvcs.

3. Do not cntcr privuc propcrty without prcrmission.

4. Do not usc tape recordrn in hcrvily birdcd arees during thc
ncsting scason ln other arees, usc tape Ilcordcd bird vorlizg-
tions or imitations with discrction.
5. Be carcful not to obstruct thc vicw of fcllow birdcrs by
stepping in front of thcm.
6. Whcn thc lcadcr gcts a bid in thc scopo, tate a quick lmk
whcn it is your tum, thcn come brck for I sccond vicw rftcr
cveryone has sccn thc bird
7. Dotr't smokc in ychiclcs or nc'r your fcllow birders.
8. Bc carcful not to sprry on ins€ct rcpcllcnt whilc strnding
neer or upwind of othcr birdcn or whilc in vchiclcs.
9. Alrcmarc position in thc vchiclcs and oD thc tsails !o thrr
cvcryonc has a chancc to have thc bcst position.
10. In gcneral kccp convcrsation to a minimum whilc on for-
cst tnils. Bird vocrlizations arc thc bcst way to loc$c for6t
birds rnd arc difficult to hcrr lbovc convcmation.
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$4,r l r.98
6,150.87

a

o

ANNUAL FINANCHL REPORT, T"T E7-8t

Operating Accounc
Conservation & E<lucation Fund:

INCOME:

National Audubon Society dues

Qzail subscriptions
Sale.s, Birding Northern Calfornia (Io Conservation & Education Fund)
Sales, books, checklists, etc.
Donations to MDAS
Bird-a-Thon Donations
Interest eamed (Home Federal) (Part to Conservation & Education Fund)

INCOME + BALANCE FORWARD:

Oper*ing Account
Conservation & Education Fund

$14,898.58
14,E51.62

$7,681.50
534.00

7,670.98
1,195.85
1,139.21

598.8E
ffi.93

$5,M7.49
199.50
334.18

I,102.86
155.00
224.U
735.fi
2m..43
70.m

123.4
170.89
tt7.7t

5278.51
417.82
105.68

DISBIJRSEMENTS:

Quail prdrrction and distribution
Rent, Willow Creek Centcr hall
Office suprplies, arlmin istration
Equipment (Computcr upgrade, Kodak slide projector, 2 CB radios)
Conservation
Membership
Program presentation
Education
Birding Information
Hospitality
Telephone (ALJDUBON)
Christrnas Bird Count
Sales expenses, reprinting Birding Northen Califurnia, pwchase of books, etc.
Bay Area Audubon Council, conventions
Other expenses

CAMPERSHIP (Denise Wight, Camp of the West, WY)

CONIRDUTIONS

Richardson Bay Audubon Center, Save Mt. Diablo, Mono l:ke Committee, Mono
lake I*gal Defence Fund Audubon Canyon Ranch Pr Reyas Bird Observalory, etc.

TOTAL DISBI.JRSEMENTS

BALANCE CARRIED FORWARD:

Operating account:
Accouns receivable

Conservation & Rlucation Fund:
Accormts receivable

325.N

3,695.00

$19,294.6

$1,559.84
836.00

8,896.30
1,050.34

o



198t.t9 FIELD TRIP SCHEDULE

Scpcmbcr 1988

Hayward Regional Shoreline
Bodega BaY - Owling
Five Brmks - Bolinas I agoon
Berkeley Shoreline
Briones Rcserrroir
North Briones - Wildflowers

Garin Regional Pa*
I:ke lagunitas
Doaner Canyon
Ida Clayton Roa4 Napa Co.
Briones Park - Wes
Mines Road

lake Merced
Mitchell Canyon - Wildflowers
Mr Dablo
Bothe - Nap4 with owling
at dusk *
East Contra Costa Comty

4

Thanks to Elizabeth Dickey and her planning commi6se f91 an intercsting sc{rcdulg oJ fieldtrips for the upcoming
year. Also thanks to thosd people who will-be leaders. Changes may rccasionally be made in the schedule, and

ihifu between Wednesday ina mrnsAay may be madc !o take 
-advanage of tides or other opportunities. Weekend

trips may be done either day alone. Trips marked * are new areas.

Sat.
Wed.
Thur.
Sat.
Thur.

Mar.

Apr. I
t2
l5
20
26
29

May 3
6
lt
t3

Wed.
Sat.
Thur.
Wed.
Sat.
Thur.

Sat.
Wed.
Sat.
Thur.
Wed.
Sat.

Wed.
Sat.
Thur.
Sat.

o

o

I
4
9

l5
25
30

Sept l0
l4
22
24
29

,
5

t7
23

Dec. 3-4
l0
15
31

Jan. 7
1l
l9
25
28

Wed.
Sat.
Thur.
Wed.

San Mareo Coast
San Francisco Bay Refuge
Tilden Regional Park
Outer Point Reyes
Lincoln Park

Point Diablo - Marin Headlands
Monte,rey
Abbott s Lagoon
Ilkc Menit

Mountain View Sanitary Plant
Limantour
Charleston Slough
Alameda - Arowhead

Sacramento - Gray l,odge Refuges
Niles Canyon
Altarnont
CHRISTMAS COUNT

Putah Creek - Lake Solano
l,os Gallinos Water Trcatsnent Ponds
Palo Alto Baylands
Sunol Regional Pa*
Grizzly Island Wildlife Retuge

Thomton - Stockton Ponds
Cristman Island *
Golden Gate Park
Honey lake (Sage Grouse)

June 3 Sat.
8 Thur.
l0 Sat.
17-18 s-s
24 Sat.

Annadel Sarc Park
ks Trampas Regional Park
Outer Point Reyes
Yuba Pass - Sierra Valley
Tilden Regional Park Brealdast
Walk

YosemiE
Bobelaine Refugc *
Picnic
San Mat€o Coast

Oct. 5 Wed.
8-9 S-S
22 Sat.n Thur.

Nov

s-s
Sat.
Thur.
Sat.

Sar.
Wed.
Thur.
Wcd.
Sat.

3'l Wed.

JulY 8-9
l5
2l
29

s-s
Sat.
Fri.
Sat.Feb. 4 Sat.

12 Sun.
15 Wed.
25-26 S-S Aug. 12 Sat. Bodega Bay o
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arc opcn to mcmbcrs and nonmcmbcrt dike.
timc is dcprturc tinc, C$pool cxpcnsc: 5 ccns pcr milc
pcr ridcr is suggcstc{ tolls rnd cnry fc€s erc sharcd cqudly
by drivcr !.nd ridcls. Bring binoculan, field guidc rnd lunch.

Trips go in light trin or drizlc; if in doubt, cdl lcads up to
timc,horn bcforc

a

O

FIELD TRIPS

Saturdey, Scptcmbar 10, Sen Mrtco Cmst Carpool 6:30
a-m. at H Ccrro Blvd, wcst of I{80. Mcct al 8:15 a.m. in
parking lot off SRI opporie Pcscedcro Road CrGs Satr Ma-
tco Bridge, cotrtitruc wcsf oD SR92 to IIdf Moon Bey, go lcft
on SRI for 15 milcs to Pecrdcro Rd-, t.rrn rigbr iilo perking

lot Crn bc cold rnd windy, somctimca hot 1-2 milcs walk-
ing rt Atro Nuevo Statc Rcscrvc, p@'tly over stnd dlnca.
Lcadc.c Frcd Srfrcr, 9Tl -296.

Wcdnesdly, Scptcmbcr 14, Sea Frencleco Bey Rcfugc.
Carpool 8:ffi a.m, El Ccno Blvd., wcst of I{80. Mcat 9:m
s.m. al pc*ing lot d cntnncc to rcfugc. Wc will first bird on

thc flatg wcst of Thomton Avc.: lmk for pcoplc with binocs

on thc levcc. Tnffic ir difEq L Ar m altcrngtc rcutc to I-880
and SR M, tetc 1580 soutb to Frcmont; cxit 'tVrshinBon
Avc. and continuc to cad. Go right on ltemont Blvd, end

tum lcft onto Stcvcnson to I-880. Go north oD frccway to
Thomton cxit end go wc.t (to lcft) on Thomton Rd- Thi! will
cvcnnrelly bring you lo thc rcfu8c cnhrncc on lcfL Walting is

mostly lcvcl, 1-2 nilcs.
l:arlcn Flizrhcth Di*ay, 25{-04E6.

ThuEdry, Scptcmber 22, Tlldcn Rcglonel Prrk. Mact d
8:00 a-m. in perking lot at cDtrencc to thc Nalurc Ccnlor,8l
thc north cnd of thc pdc
Lcaden Mrry Janc Gtlvcr, 6E2{509.

Srturday, Septcmbcr 24, Outar PolDt Rcycs. Caryool
6:30 c.trL, Acdmcs Avc., off Pleergnt Hill Rd", just north of
SR24. Mcct at Drelrc'B Bcach at 8:30 a.m. Cross So Rrfacl
Bridgc. From US10l, akc Sm Refacl cxit, go 2 bl@ks, ntm
lcft onm 3rd St In San Ansclmo, tum right onto Sir Fmncis

Dntc Blvd. tu SRl, tum rigtl0.25 milc,left onto Bcar Vd-
ley Rd- for aboul 3 milcs, rhen onto Sir Francis Drakc agdtr.

Continuc 14 milcs to Drekc's Bcach Rd on lcff. Much birding
is donc ncer cell; ebout 0,5 milc cesy wdking to lighthousc,

0.25 mile of rough trail to tho Ncw Willows.
Lradcn Mffy Stcr4 2*59EO.

Thundry, Scptcnber 29, Llncoln Prrk C$pool 7:45 ua
ar Acdrncs Avc., off Plccsant Hill Rd" just north of Fwy. 24.

Mect 9:fl) a.m- on El Camino Dcl Mr, just bcyond thc I.c-
gion of Honor. From Kcnncdy Dr. h Goldrn Gatc Padq go

nonh on 30th Avc. to Clcmcnt SL, lcft to 34th Ave,, rnd
right on l.cgion of Honor Dr. Fall migrant3 8nd vagra war-

blcn. FLst pffi of mil i! stccp end rough.
I-cadrc Brrhm Vauatu 376.873L

FIELD TRIP REPORTS

YUBA PASS, June 18-19.

Fourtccn mcmbcrs and gucsts enjoycd a wcckcnd of bceutifitl'
sunny werther and good birding. Saundey was spcnr d ltE
prls rnd highligbts includcd both Bhck-brclcd ad Whit -
hcedcd Wodpcckcn fccding young in thcir ncst& S'''Il'y weg

spcnt in thr Sierrr Vdtcy, rnd highlights includcd Mounrain

Blucbirds, Blatk T€rB, Whitc-flc€d lbis, Sags Thrarhrrs, md a

Townscnd's Solitrirc , A toEl of 87 8paci6 se.r sccn or hlad.
Brt6rBu*

TILDB.I BRBAKFAST WAIJL Juae 25.

Tcn gucsts, including ecvcrel bcginning bidcrs, rnd lbrtc
MDAS Ecmbcrs mct mc 0t 6 r.m. for a gr"nd chorus of vittos,
grosbcslc, robim, frnchcs, rnd rn rbuadencc of Sweinson'r

Thrurhcs. Forty spcciB wcrc rccn or hcad, dthough trolhitrg

spccEctrlE
Brt6rVargh

YOSEI\trIE" JuIy 110.
Twclve mcmbcrs cnjoycd good wcdhcr tt Y6c'mita Otr S@-
dey, wc wuchcd Bmwn Clccpcrs f€cdiDg thcir flcdglhgr rt
Siccte l.akc, but thc highfight vas thc fcmalc Bluc Groucc

whicb rru woll-rron in thc mctdow oppoitc to PorcuPlno Fld
Rd. Srmday wc hed cxccllcnt birding u Brdgu Prsr (6 sPccia

of wrblcn), but thc high point was tho sigh of e brown bcr
ambling across the hillsidc. A total of 4l gPccics sas sccn

Hizabcth Dc.tsy

SAN MATEO COAST, Jttly 23.
For.rfilcn mcmbcrs mvelcd to thc Sm Mrrco c@!t otr en owr-
clst dly with solnc aftcmoon sutr. Most of thc moming wrr
spont on thc lowcr levck of Pcccedso Menh. Wo cojoycd r
bricf sighting of a Pcregrinc Frlcon hanrsing thc rhorcbird
flocls md surpdrcd e Shrpshinncd Hawk &tring it! cbrsc of r
emdl bird Mmy rock md othcr shorobirds wcrc wcll e€.n

along thc cmstal ehorcs, includlng Bhck-betricd Plovcrg Ruddy

Tumstone, Surfbfuds, Rcd Knob, Sandcdings, md Shoft-billcd
Elovitchcrs, At Ano Nucvo, t[c Elcphent SaIs wcro oumcr-

ous, along with at lcast a dozDn cclipsc-Plumagp BrEl. GbGr
higDlights of thc 82 cpccics of birdr sccn vc,rc Rcd-chouldcrcd

Hawh virginia RriI, Bleck Oyctcrcetcbcr, Wmdcrtng Trrlcr'
Whimbrcl, Pigcon Guitrcmot Marblcd Mundct, BIecL Swift'
md 6 spccics of rwallovs, including Btrt Swdlow.

MllIrySlcm

PEEWE BIRD wAUq Jdy 30.
Our firrt cvcr Pccwcc bird vdk vu ooly attcadcd by onc

?ccwcc," 7-yerold Mcgbm Kcfrdcvcr, htr fivc othcr youg-
rt-haub cemo dong. It wl! r wum moming thrt produccd a0

spocics including whrr Morhm seid wer thc "bost bhd," a
Copcr's Hswk- Wc hed four apccics of cwdlows ("Why rc
thcy callcd rwdlows?" Mcgbrn orEcd), and borh HuEon s rnd
Warbling Vircos. Beby Cot!, r smrkc in thc rccdr, rnd a trtle
roundcd out thc muning wdk round thc Ltryetlc Rcscrvoir.

JimEdgr
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CLASSES AND EXCURSIONS

Ficld Clasecs for bcgirning md hrcrmcdiarc birdlrs, taugbt by
Nonh Bair, will teke ptacc Octobcr l8 through Novcmbcr 15.

For morc information or to rcgistcr, pleasc call thc Orinde
Community Ccntcr, tnnda Ylay, 2542445.

Audubon Cenyon Rench will bcgin a ncw raining scssion for
doccnts on Scptcmbcr 7. Telcphono 435-3562 or 3EE{215 for
dclrils. Abo, Noreh Briq 254-4516, wiU bc glad to sharc hcr
cxpcricncc with thc Ranch with you.

AUDUBON ADVENTURES

\Yould you litc to sponsor an cnvironmcntrl cducetion pro.
gram for 3rd thru 6th gradc classcs? For $25.fl) e sponsor can

Foyidc I cour& which rvill iDstruct rnd cxcitc our youth about
&c nrtural world in whicb they livc. Pcrhtps this cost could
bc shercd by 2 or morc mcmbds. Onc of our mcmbcrs hrs d-
rcady rcspondcd- If you would lilc to participatc, plcasc fill
out end meil this coupon to Dana JordrrL 1236 Lindcll Dr.,
Wdnut Crech CA 94596. Plcsrc malc chccks to Nalional
AuduboD Socicty.
TIIIITIIIIIIIIII
I am epplylng for my class and would like a
sponsor:

Teacher's Namc:

School and Address: 

-

Grade:

Number of Studcnts:
rI
rI

r
-

I
I

I
I

III
IIT
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OBSERVATIONS
By Donru Peake-Klein

Plcasc scnd obscrvatioDr to Domr Pcoke-Klcin,
5l Picardy Cr, lt dm Crcch 94596, or cdl 93G9819.

Plcasc includc your rclc?honc numbcr with your obscrvations.

In mid-Junc, Jimm Blgar obrcrvcd a Swainson's Havk at El
Meccro Country Club in Devis.
6/18{/30 On e Victor Emrnucl Nrtu! Trip in lvlinncsot4 John
Ascher rcports somc wondcrfrrl sightings: 22 warblcr specics, a
juvcnilc Borcol Owl, Greatsr Prairic Chickcn, Ruffcd Grousc,
She+tailcd Groucc, Rusty Blrckbfud, end Henslow's SInno*,.
625 Shirlcy Ellis and Erhcl Bcckcrman witncssrd rhir tsagic
sight: "As a &cdgcd out arce of Shcll Mrrsh wes bcing drained
of the last bit of vretcr, thc.se birds wcrc rll fccding in rhc pa-

thetic place: 5 Bleck-qowncd Night-hcrons, 3 Bleck-nccked
Stilr, 6 Avoccts, 10 Killdccr, 3 Mallad!, 3 Cinnamon Teal,
end I Snowy EgeL" On thc smc &y end on a brprpicr notc,
Shirley end Ethel obscrvcd thc following u Bodcga Bry: 50
Whitc Pelicars, 23 Brovn Pelicrns, rnd 24 Bnns.
6129 Barb Burck spottcd e malc Wild Turkcy along thc Fish
Ranch Road on-ramp tD Highway U.
7l2O Frcm King's Canyon N.P., Hugh and Norah Bah rcport
Rufous Hrmingbh( Rcd-baustcd Sapsucksr, W6tcm W@d-
pcwcc, Wintcr Wrcn, Goldcn-crowncd Kinglct, Nashvilc, Ycl-
low, and MecGillivrey's W&rblem, YtIctsm Taneger, md Grccn-
tailcd Towhcc.
7n4 15 Whlt: Pclicens werc sccn flying ovcr thc Martincz
homc ofBarb Burck
82-5 At Lrke Tahoe, Hugh and Norah Bain found 150 Canada
Gcesc, Bufflchead, Scmipdmrtcd Smdpiper, Ruddy Tumstone,
Sponcd Sandpipcr, Northcm Phalaropc, Calliopc Hummingbird,
Lcwis's Woodpccker, trcsem Wood-pcwcc, Pypy Nuthatch.
rnd Westcm Tenrgcr.

Observcrs: John Aschcr, Hugh and Norah Baiq Ethcl Bcckcr-
man, Bcftara Bufck, Jimm Edgar, Shirley Fllis.

OriErnrl
skdch

by
C$ol Lutz
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I wish to sponsor 

- 
class/classes.

Encloscd is $25 for each class.
Teacher's Namc:
School and Address:

Gradc: 

- 

No. of Studcnts:
Or: I wlll sponsor class/classcs designatcd
by MDAS chair:_
Signaturc:

Bay Area Bird Photographers

Mectings arc thc first Wedncsday of cach month cxcrpt ,uly end
August et 7:30 p.m. at the Bryhnds Itrtcrpretive Centcr in Pdo
Alto. Tbc $10 mcmbcrship includcs the monthly ncwslctter.
Thc group is co.sponsorcd by thc Santr Clara V8lley Audubou
chrptcr and thc city of Pdo AIto. For more informatioD, writc
Pctcr Toumcttc, 1019 Loma Pdcta CL, Los Altos, CA 9zlo22.

Addrcss and Phone: o

tr



TRAVEL CORNER

Report from thc ABA Convcntion at Duluth, Mimcsot
by H Hase and Kcvin Hiruu

Aftcr thcc drys of btuding Nofth Dakota" Wisconsiq and Min-
ncsota rs a Earm-up, wc Erived in Dulutb late in the aftcrnoon
ofJune 27, whcre wc found an old friend rr the Amcrican Bird-
ing Association Convcntion rEgistration area- Hc calmly in-
formcd u.r of rcccnt Spruce Groulc, Thcc-tocd Woodpcckcr,
and llewk Owl sightings. Wc did not stry v€Ty cdm. Urfor-
tundcly, plrns for thc ncxt day rEquLrd attcndancc ar seminas
oD bird idcntification (and ABA freld trips thc following day),
so wc could not givc chrse until lstcr in thc wcck

Affcr atr hour or so of socielizing with old fricnds at the ABA
rcgistrarion ercr, mrny of us ssscmblcd to load our buscs for e
trip to Yellow Rail h.bitrl This sas to bc onc of thc most
cxciting cvcnts of thc Convcntion, but thc excitcment wrs
muted by rrpons of vcry fcw Ycllow Rails rnywhqc bccrusc
of thc drougbt conditions. After a onc and one-half hourjour-
ncy and r mrrginally nouriching box dinncr, wc lcft thc buscs
and wdked singlc filc in thc dcrk for cbout one-hdf milc into
lhc grassy mssh. At rbout I I p.m., wc mrde conlact $,ith a

Ycllow Rail. Thc bird rcsponded to the sound of tapping two
stoncs togcthcr, At lc.st 40 pcoplc scw the Ycllow Rail u e

distancc of l0 f€cl (A lifc bird for Kcvin) A ftw Sharpteilcd
Sparrows wcre sirging latc .l nigbt as wc hiked beck through
thc marsh to the buses.

The birding vorkshops (scmhars) at thc coovcntion wcrc ex-
ccllcnt. Thc next moming, Ken Krufman providcd vdueblc
new information on rcsolving confirsion in identifyiug spccics
thsr closely rescmble each othcr. In thc rfrcrtroon, Jon Durtr's
workshop on identirying difficult shorc birds wrs supcrb. Af-
tcr thc workshops concluded and an appropriatc bappy hour
passcd, dinncr wrs servcd to most of thc 390 pcoplc ancnding
thc convention. Bob Jansscn, w),hor of Miruusota and lts
Brrds, followcd with a prcscnt tiotr on the subjcc{.

Thc following day was our first fullday ABA ficld trip com-
plctc with box brcrtfast rnd box lunch. Two firll tour buscs
dcpartcd at 4:15 &m. for r tour of Ai&cn County .nd Ric€
[.€tc NWR" wcst of Dulut Thc targEt birds wc,rc Sharptailcd
Grousc, Aldcr Flycetchcr, Sedgc Wrcn, end Le Conte's Spsr-
row. En rcutc, Borcal Chickadc€s ad a Ycllow-bcllicd Fly-
carchcr wcrc found in an isolatcd grovc of sprucc trccs. At
Ricc [:ke, our birding group aescmblcd in s grassy frcl4
formcd a skirmish linc, and advanccd (almost shouldcr to
shouldcr) across thc ficld Thc movsmenl caJlcd s Shrptailcd
Grousc to flush out. Other notablc sFcics in lhe arca wcrc
,"16 p.glc, Sandhill Cranc, and Short-ercd Owl. The ncxt
sop was in r pinc woods arce whcrc r mde Bleckbumian War-
bler appcarcd Thc ve4r succcssfrrl day of birding was toppcd
off by a rclaxing visit to the ssunr at thc Hintse summcr crbin
on thc shorc ofe berutifirl private lekc north of Duluth.

Scptcmbcr 1988

Finally, thc dry aniycd to chrsc Hawk Os,ls .nd Sprucc Gmusc
on our own sclf-guidcd tour. Thc fcmde llawk Owl was found
quickly at EEc-top lcvcl tl00 yerds away which was too distant
to obscwc any dctail, just a Eilhouefic. So thc two of u! ad-
venccd across the Aldcr-fillcd bog towrrd thc owl. Aftcr shc
was rcfound and obccrvcd at closc rangc, two young tlewk Owk
ennounccd their prcscncc with hissing noirca. Thc fcmdc rt-
spondcd with food As shc epproachcd thc young, thcy hirscd
morc rapidly. Oo thc my out of thc bog, two malc thvk
Owls wcrc found- Wc walkcd ycry closc to th€.m (s,ithin 50
fcct) but both owk showcd littlc conccrn for our prescncc. Scv-
€rd asempls for Sprucc Grousc dudng this day wcrc not produc-

tivc. Howcvcr, on thc rctum trip to Dduth, a fcmalc Ruff€d
Grousc with young appcar€d dongsidc of the rce{ giying a

spcclrculer yicw ar a disenca of 10 fcct Wc wcre dro rcvrdcd
with a closc view of thc largcst Bhck Bcer thrr cithsr of us brvc
encountqrd. Hc pronouccd his dminance ovcr us rnd our cr
by rerring up on his hind lcgB, cxtctrding alm8 and chws high
and giving a miShty gpwl. Aftcr thc trip, wc mcndcd thc Con-
vcntiotr banquct, which sr! followed by Pctcr Herrison's
(author of Secbrds) slidc prcscntarion of I hanovitrg o(Fricrce
at CrF Hom during a rcabird srudy. Hir prcsc,metion was vcry
livcly and inspirarional.

The frffh dey of thc convcntion was fiIlcd with morc cominrs,
including e thorough onc by Paul Lchcn on how to localc
good bLding spot! thought en undcrstending of Eigrrtion pat-
tcms, rcgiond g€ogrephy, md scath€r cffccts on bfud!. A scc-
ond scminar wes givcn by Cleudir Wiftls, r rcnowacd bird ID
cxpcn from %lhitrgton, D.C., rnd mrjor contributor to thc r?
ccntly rcviscd Nariorul Gcographic Guide. Hcr prcscntrtion on
idcntificetion of tcrns md rmdl gulk war cxcclleol

Activitics thc ncxt dry st'Itrd with thc 4:30 a.m. dcpartnc of an
ABA tour bus on e frcld trip to thc Ilabcllr erc. itr northcestrrn
Minncsota. Our tour guidc wes Kim Bckert, suthor of A Bird-
er's Guidc ,o Mir asota. Thc Isabclla erca ir norcd for its bo-
rcal for€st end spruc€ bogs end ir visitcd regularly by bidlrs to
obscrve Sprucc Grouse, BorcaI Chicladccs, Ycllow-bcllicd Fly-
carchcE, atrd ccrtain wertleB such c3 Bhckbumira end Ovcn-
birds. A Sprucc Grousc hc,D wirh chicls hrd t'cctt obs€rvcd sev-

cral timc,s ir thc umc locetion corlcr in thc wcck, but did not
mrte a showing this day. Howcver, wc had spcctaculer vicws
of Boreel Chickdrcs, Ycllow-bcllicd Flycltchcn, end mmy
spccics of singing wrrtlcrr. Onc of tbc llewt Owls war ctill itr
thc arca" atrd ao uncrpcctrd ftrt on this rip was the prcscncc of
r moosc dong the lour routc. Thc ABA ainncr progrm fu
cvsning wes a prrs€ rtion by Doug Pnt oa Heseiim birds.

Hdf{ey tour bur frcld rips wc'rc rchcdulcd to scvcral popular
locations ncar Dulnh for rhc lest &y of thc convcntion" It wrs
m cxccllcm day for weltlcl& Bhck-thorrrd Greca Mouming,
ChBhut-sidc4 MagDoliq Ovcnbir4 end Rc&tert wcrc ob-
scrvcd Howcver, thc atrr of thc yarblsr rhow was a sirging
mdc Cenede Warblcr. The convcntion endcd with a buffcr
lunchcon rnd frrcwclk to fticd! lmtil vG Eccr agrin d lhc lcxt
ultra-rare btd lqtion It wa! a ncvcf,-to-bc-forgottr,n "qurlity"
fcllowship cxpcrince with birdcn Aorm ma'.y locationr.
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FROM MDAS SALES

TIAWK WATCTI SEASON COMINGI

Hawkr *,ill bcgin thcir migration southward soon, with pcak
numbcrs in Octobcr. Bc rcady vitb a crurpy of Hawks, A Field
Guide to Hawks of Nonh hnerica, by William S. Clrrk and
Brim K Whccler. It includcs 26 color plercs and 233 black and

whitc pholognpb! of hrwks in flight and pcrchcd positions with
idcndrying fcatrrEs highlightcd Papcrback copics are availoblc
rt MDAS mcctingc for $12.00 (iacludcs sdes trx), or by rnoil
for $13.50 ($12.75 out of $rrc). For promptcat mailitrg, cdl
the MDAS Sales Menagcr, Gifford Young, (707) 745-4134.

AI-SO AVAILABLE FROM MDAS SALES

The Birder's Handbook from Simon & Schusrcr, $13.m il
me+ings or $14.50 by mail.
Dai$ FicA List of Birds d Nonhern Car,/arruo, $0.25 + SASE
Birds of Contra Costa Cazz4,i Chccklifl, $0.35 + SASE.
FieA List of Californb Erids compilcd by the Wcstem Ficld
Omithologilts, $1.50.

NEW MEMBERS

We extcnd walm greetings to thcsc ncw MDAS mcmbers md
hope to mcct thcm at our rctivitics: Edith Argcnto, Jane

Bernes, Doris Bcnzrnitefcr, Suc Boicc, Carcle BrEbctrder, Bufi
Brcem, Edith Dick, N{rs. Cobb Dckey, Shcrec Doucctrc, Mcrc-
dith Edgcomb, Evr Garrctt, Phyllis Gomez, Shanr Hanscll,
Mrs. H. H. Hergrovc, Barban Haycs, Jamcs Kctsdcvcr, David
Klcitr, Lctrcttc Lrfion, Carcl MacKcnzic, Lynne McManus,
Anita McMoniglc, Marian Mils, Richard Morris, Robcrt Pilk-
bury, Mrrio Sarracino, Nicohs Tcmnikov, Paul Thome!, K.y
Tindel, Iris Woo4 end Janice Ych.

IN MEMORIUM

Wc rcgrct to notc thc dcarh of Karcn Dalc (Perry) Schwllu, 46,
on August 3 aftcr suffcring e crokc. Shc had becn en edminis-
tmtor ond natunlist at Audubon Cenyon Ranch in Stiuon
Bcach sincc I 975. Shc is suwived by hcr childrcn Alise Maric,
Sbdr Adclc, and Aaron, and hcr husband Mauricc (Skip)
Scbwrnz, who is administralor of the Bolinas Prcscrvc.

o

o
The Qudl is publishcd monthly clccpt for the combined JulylAugust issue. Audubon rnembership includes subscriprtorc n
the Qudl and Audubon rnagazine. To join ($30lycar individual, $j8 fanily: introductory &. senior rates available) wite check

to National Audubon Society but scnd ir, with lener or subscription card, to Membership Chairperson, Diarc Macario, 2425

Maple Ave., Conconl, CA 94520 Thc Chaptcr benzfix financially from ncnbership applicatiors it proccsses. Full menbership
is encouraged, but subsciption to the Qudl is available separate lrom menbership at $6lyear. Chcck should bc nzde to MDAS
and nuiled to MDAS Treasurer, Florence Bernctt, P.O. Box 31435,Walnar Creek, CA 94598. First class rrailing d E Audl
,o membcr or nonmcmbcr is an additionzl $3lyear payable to MDAS & se to Trcasurer.
ADDRESS CHANGES AND MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION: Consult Diane Macario, (415) 229-0920.

Barbara Buek, Editor, 157 Mt. Kcrucdy Dr., Marrinez, CA 94553 (415) 229-0i94
Erchangc bulletins lor MDAS to Mt. Diablo Audubon Socicry, P. O. Box 5i, Walnat Creek, CA 94596, plcase.
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October Program:
Raptors - Some Answers and Many Questions

o
Contrary to what was once popular belief, banding
of wild birds is not an end unto itself, but rather a
means of finding out morc about tIe total ecology of
avian species. Our October 6 speaker, Allen Fish,
Coordinator of the Golden Gate Raptor Observalory,
will unravel some of the mysteries of "hawk" migra-
tion as shown by his observations and research. He
will show that the seasonal 41d deily movements of
his beloved raplors is a rich and complex tapestry of
activites which we are just beginning to understand.
Each species has its own movement pattem, and
even such seemingly innocuous events as the arrival
of fog mediates raptor ebb and flow. There is still,
however, much more to discover and enjoy.

While eaming his B.S. in Zoology at U.C. Davis,
Mr. Fish became enamored of and consequently
worked in the school's raptor rehabilitation program.
(He claims that his activiry with this program had a
negative effect on his G.P.A.) After graduation and
upon hearing of the opening of a raptor coordinator
slot, he applied. Within a week the job was his and
he has since established a banding, research, educa-
tion and conservation program calling it the "Golden
Gate Raptor Observatory." If your curiosity and in-
terest have bn whetted, we suggest that you bring a

r, friend to share the richness of raptor ecology. You
lmight even be interested in becoming involvJi in the

program as it expands into Contra Costa County!

General meetings of the Mt. Diablo Audubon Society
are held on the first Thursday of the month, Septem-
ber through June, at the Willow Creek Center, 1026
Mohr I-ane, Concord. The agenda for the meetings is
as follows:

6:30 Dmrs open
7:00 Birding Info
7:30 Business Meeting
8:00 Social Half-hour
8:30 Program

Bird Information for October will be given by Jean
Richmond who will discuss several similar but con-
fusing pain of birds.

The next board meeting will be Thursday, October
13, at 7:30 p.m., at the home of AI McNabney, I 16l
Leisure Lane, #7, Walnut Creek, 945-1785. Board
meetings are open to aII interested memben.

or the Early Bird(er)s: Start thinking now about
ipating in the 1988 Christrnas Bird Count,

which will be held on December 31 this year. AII
irders, both beginning and experienced, are needed

to make this Christnas Bird Count a success.



CONSERYATION NOTES

By Al McNabney

SHELL MARSH - or - A BRIDGE TOO FAR?
If you drivc an auto, frusmdon oftcn lcads to languagc that
isnt usudly uscd in politc socicty. Tbe "cuss words" usually
come out as you sit on a frccway waiting for traffic to move.
Irgislarors s€o the Gcorge Millcr, Jr., Bridgc, at the north cnd
of I-680, as e botdeneck. SB45 inuoduced in thc Califomia
Irgislatue prcposcs, among other things, tbe cvennral con-
struction of a sccond bridgc. Such construction could have a

disastrous cffect on Shcll Marsh. Thc Plarning and Conscrva-
tion l,ceguc, in Secnmcnto, zcrocd in on this issuc. Thc PCL
and CCC Assernblymen William P. (Bill) Batcr had the fol-
lowing insertcd in thc bill:

"Thc deparhrcnt shall not itrcludc, in thc plans for thc ncw
Bcnicie-Martincz Bridgc, toll plazas, highways, or other facili-
tics lceding to or from the Bcnici8-Martincz Bridge, any con-
struction which would result in the ncw loss of any wcdand
acrEaga"

Supcrvisors Nancy Fahden and Sunne McPcak heve dso been
activc on Shell Marsh issucs.

STRANGE - STRANGE SAID ALICE IN WONDERI-AND!
Whilc Alice could havc becn talking about tho wcll-known
fairy tate, a rc€l-lifc drama appea$ to bc unfotding rc the High-
way I-680 - 24 (intcrchsngc) inprcvcmcnts. Various spokcs-
peoplc havc asscrted in public hearings that 9270 of thc funds
for thc job will comc from thc Feds and E7o from the St8tc.
No one has bothercd to tell thc public about a CTC (Califomia
Transportation Commission) policy put in placc under date of
April 12 containing somc "intcrcsting" language:

"Sclf-help counties shall includc thosc counties where jurisdic-
tion(s) have cstablishcd on-going fces or taxcs for funding cap-
ital improvcments to state highways."

Intcresting? Question: Are the funds for the projcct availablc
NOW, or arc such firnds to bc hcld up?

SOLID WASTE LANDFILL
Thcrc now havc been months of debatc and "tic" votcs on rhc
Board of Supcrvisors. (Supervisor Schroder has not voted on
thc issucs, duc to a confl.ict of intcresl The Supcrvisods ina-
bility to yotc on landfill issucs has findly brought e call for
his resignalion as a Supervisor, in a major editoriel byJined
by thc Publisher of the Contra Costa Times). MDAS has
urgcd thc Supcwison to put ALL of the proposcd solid wastc
landfill sites on the Novcmbcr ballot. Thc Supcs voted to pu!
four sitcs on the Ballot. MDAS supports the BAY POINT
landfill sitc. Bay Point was givcn FIRST priority by the Blue
Ribbon Task Force, appointcd by the Supcrvisors last ycar.
Months of study, discussion, and hcarings brought thc Com-
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mittcc to thc conclusion that thc Bay Point sitc was the least
injurous to ALL panies and would provide thc best long-term
solution for solid wastc disposal in thc County. Mersh Can-
yon, rcvicwed by thc Committcc, wls thc LAST, lcast prcfcr8-
ble sitc. MDAS opposas thet sitc. Thc Mersh Canyon area
has bccn dcscribcd by some as anothcr Yoscmitc. The Park
District is ancmpting to dcvclop sufficicnt funds to purchesc
the area for inclusion in tbe open space, pa* area for CCC.
Part of thc Bdlot Argumcnt AGAINST Mash Canyon rcads:

"Approving Marsh Canyon as a landfill sitc would pcrmancnt-
ly dcstroy thc last bcautiful, unspoiled open space in Conm
Cost! County and opcn the rcgion to major dcvelopmcnl"

OFFSHORE OIL DRILLING
Isnl it a shame? Citizcns (nonhem Califomia coast) involvcd
arc opposed. Messivc numbers of pcoplc throughout thc state
arc opposed Thc Califomia kgislsture passed a bill thal had
for its purposc the banning of off-shorc oil drilling along thc
nonhcm Califomia coast. The Crlifomia congrcssional dclc-
gation is opposcd. Thc Govomor, ignoring ccologicd reasons,
ignoring thc intcrcst of thc pcoplc involved in frshing, tour-
ism, and allied activity, saw fit to VETO the bill barring off-
shorc oil drilling.

ITS NOT ONLY THE LIONS
Arc you awarc that shooting of bcars has becn lcgaliz€d by the
same Board that has bccn ancmpting to perE t shooting of
Califomie Mountain Lions? According to rEcent news rcports,
several largc lumbcr companies arc "upset" b€causc bcars have
bccn ceting planted trccs. Where are the supportiog studies
dcmonsrating the damage thc bears arc (assencdly) causing?
Suspicions abound about th6 dccision to opcn a bear shooting
scsson. (250 be€rs arc slated to bc shot, to say nothing of the
cubs that may well bc left orphans as a rcsult of kitls.) SkcF.
tics lre convinccd this is just anothcr dccision for spon shoot-
ers, heving litde or nothing to do witb damage bcan (may)
causc.

SAN FRANCISCO BAY NWR EXPANSION
A tumaway crowd mct on August 24 at Oblotre Collcge with
Congressman Don Edwards to talk about cxparsion of the Ref-
uge. Speaker aftcr spcakcr urgcd support of Cong. Edwards'
bill 0,R4272) for cxpansion of thc Rcfugc through purchases
of wcdands from willing scllcrs. Public officids from bayside
cities appeared" Thcy praiscd the Refuge, the goal of Edwards'
legislation but aryue4 "Don't usc OUR wctlands, we want to
dcvelop them." Bay wctlands arc undcr scrious threet Cities,
devclopcrs, authorities (Oakland Airpon), and privarc individu-
als and companics scc huge financirl returns IF wedands can
be fillcd and dcvelopcd into housing, shopping malls, racc
tracks, and commcrcid cntcrpriscs. ALL cvidcncc shows Cali-
fomia wcdands slc absolutcly esscntial to migatory birds.
Thcy also havc value for the public. BCDC, lmking at antici-
patcd rcsults of the "Grccnhouse Effcct," havc studies demon-
strating prcscnt wctlands will bc inun&ted as a rcsult of the
risc ofwatcr in the Bay. Wc, as conccmcd citizens, should in-
sist wetlands arc totally off-limits to dcvelopmcnt.
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ps arc open to mcmbers and nonmcmbers dike.
timc is dcpanurc timc. Carpml cxpcnsc: 5 ccnts pcr milc
per rider is suggested; tolls end entry fccs arc shared equally
by driver and ridcrs. Bring binoculars, field guidc and lunch.
Trips go in light min or ddzde: if in doubt, call lcadcr up to

hour bcforc tlme.

o F'IELD TRIPS

Wedncsday, October 5, Point Dieblo (HrwL Mountein).
Carpool 8:00 am, Acalanes Ave., off Plcasant Hi[ Rd., just
nonh of SR24. Mect ar 9:15 a.m. in parking area.l cntranc€

to tunncl to Golden Gatc NRA. Takc thc San Rafael Bridge
and US l0l to the SECOND Sausalito cxit. Tum right towerd
Saus.lito and left into thc parking area- If wcather is clear, we
should scc migrating hawks end possibly swifls, and wuerfowl
and shorebirds around the lagmns. If weather is suitablc, wc
will carry lunch and stay on Hawk MouDtain until mid-
affcmoon. Bring liquids; it can bc hot. A short' stecp walk up
thc hill for hawk watching.
Lcadcn Jimm Rlger, 658-2330.

Saturdry, October 8, Montcrcy. Mect at 9:00 a.m. at Jctty
Road, off Highway 1. Allow 2 hours driving timc. This will
be a onc{ay only trip this year. Water and shorc birds, and
possiblc vagrants. Thosc wishing to spend a second day could
visit thc Naturc Conscrvancy on Elkhom Slough or attcnd thc
mccting of thc Wcstcm Field Omithologiss (sec Classes and
Excursions).
kadcn Elizabcth Dickcy, ?5+{/f,6.

Saturday, Octobcr 22, Abbott's Lagoon. Carpool 7:00
a.m., Acalanes Ave., off Plcasant Hitl Rd., just north of
SR24. Mcct E:30 a.m. at Bc€r Valley Visitor's Ccntcr, Point
Rcycs. Cross thc San Rafael Bridgc. From US 101, takc the
San Rafacl exit, go 2 blocks, tum leff onto 3rd St. In San An-
seLno, tum right onto Sir Francis Drake Blvd. At SR1, tum
right 0.25 milc, left onto Bear Yalley and Icft again into Visi-
tor's Ccntcr. Wc should sec watcrfowl, shorebirds, and possi-

bly hawks or eaglcs. We will carry lunch and liquids. 2-3
milc lcvcl walk to lagoon and back.
Irrdcr: Maury Stcm, 2V-598O.

Thursday, Octobcr 27, Late Merritt. NOTE changc of darc.
Carpml 8:@ am., Acalanes Avc., off Plcasart Hill Rd", just
north of SR24. Mcet 8:45 a.m. at aviary at Lakc Merritt.
From SR24, takc Grand Ave. Tum lcft onto 27th Strcet, right
onto Harrison, and lcft onto Grand Avenuc. Tum right into
park at Fairyland. Park in lot between boat housc and the large
aviary. We wiU see ducks and other watcrbirds. This is a good
opponunity for ncw birders to see ducks at close rcngc. About
I mile of walking on paved paths.

Leader: Elizabeth Dickcy, 254-0,lE6.

F'IELD TRIP REPORTS

BODEGA BAY, August 13

Ninctccn mcmbers and two gucsts cnjoyed perfect wcather, sun-
ny but cool with a light brcczc. A Baird's Sandpipcr io the
company of tras Sandpipers wrs obscrvcd closc-up, a Virginia
Rail was watchcd at thc rail pond, end an Osprcy flew dirccdy
overhcad by thc Bay atrd larer at the HcadLands (possibly trvo in-
dividuals.) About 25 Brant werc rcsting oppositc thc Coast
Guard Starion Rcd-ncckcd Phalampc,s werc found in thc scwcr
pond and at thc "Holc in the Hea4" wherc four Black-crowncd
Night-hemns also wcrc located Two winrcr-plumagcd Marbled
Murrclets lverc scen in thc main channcl, although somc mem-
bers bclicve thc identification to bc unccrtein, prcferring
"immaturc alcids," e.g., Pigeon Guillcmos. All cormorant
specics, a Wandcring Tattler, and thc usual Oysrcrcarchcn were
viewed ftom the Headlands. Sixty specics total.

Gifford and Winifted Young

MEASURE AA

Probably thc most imponsnt mcasure on thc Noycmber brllot
to thc futur€ of opcn spacc in Contra Costa County is Mcasure
AA. This mesure providcs for thc purchasc of opcn spacc and

shorclinc access, both rapidly vanishing quantitias as dcvcloP
ment continues unabatcd W'c urgc you as a mcrnbcr of thc Mt.
Diablo Audubon Society to support this messurc wit}l your
conuibutions as wcll as af thc polls. Plssc scnd your chcck

lgby to Commincc for Wildlife, Open Spacc, and Parks, P.O.

Box 1 654, l,afayctte , CA 94549 .
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CLASSES AND EXCURSIONS

Ttcrc is still timc to sign up es e sponsor for Audubon Adven-
turcs. This environmcntal cducation progmm for 3rd thru 6th
gradc cla*scs will lct you sharE your lovc of the uturd world
with our youth. For morc information, wdtc Dana Jordstr at
1236 Lindcll Dr.. Wabut Crcclq CA 94596.

Goldcn Gatc Audubon Socicty is sponsoring a lccturc by the
NatioDal Audubon Socicty's Vicc-Prcsidcnt for Scicncc, Dr.
Pcrc Mycrs, on Saturday, Oaobcr 15 ar 2:m p.m. Dr. Myers
wiII speek and show slidcs on shorebirds in a lecture entitlcd,
"Grert Exertions and Immcnsc Gluttony: Shorcbirds Across
thc Amcricrs." Thc lcctstlc f,.iu tekc phcc ar the Oalland Mu-
scum Thcrtcr, lm Oak Strcct in Oakfmd.

Thc 1988 ADnud Mccting of Wcstcm Ficld Omithologiss
will bc hcld on Thursday thrcugh Sundry, October G9, io
Montcrcy, Celifomia A Brccding Bird Woltshop will bc held
on Fridey, Octobcr 7, md I PsFrs Scssion will bc held on
Saarday, Octobcr 8. Ficld eips will includc Elkhom Slougb,
Moon Glow Dairy, and Salinas scwer ponds for shorebirds;
Carmcl Rivsr for vagnnrs; and scveral pclagic trips dudng thc
pcak of thc se$ird migration For informrtion and rcgismtion
forms, plcase writc Dcbra Lovc Shcarvatcr, P. O. Box lzl45,
Soqucl, CA 95073, or rclcphone (zlOE) 6EE- 1990. Thc mcct-
itrg is open to thc Eencral public.

Stcvco D. Emslie of PRBO will bc the spcekcr at the trcxt
mccting of the Nonhcm Cdifomie Chrptcr of thc Coopcr Or-
nithological Society on Monday, October 17, at 8:m p.E. ar
tbe Richardson Bay Audubon Sanctuery in Tiburon, 376
Grcenwmd Beech Rd. His topic will bc thc origin, cvolution,
and cxtinction of condon in North Amcrica

Thc Nrtue Soutrds S$icty prcscnts: "Etcmd Sands," a multi-
media prcsentation combining orturc photognphy by Candy
l,owc with ncw-age clcctonic music and sound recordings by
hcr husband/collaborator Ron Alford Thc program will take
placc in thc James Moorc Theatre of thc Oatland Muscum st
1O0 p.m., Saturday, Octobcr 22.

MARTINEZ BIRDING

Do you bird in Mertinez and its cnvirons? Wc arc revising the
bird chccklist and would spprccialc . copy of your sightings.
lnclude montb(s) secn and if scen wcekly, monthly, etc. Are€s
includcd arc: thc city proper, Brioncs Regional Park
(spccifically, thc rrce off thc Bdoncs Road entrancc in Martincz
and those trails to MoE Pcak, Sindicich Trail and Sindicich La-
goon or Tablc Top), the Mt. Yiew Watcr Trcatmcnt Plant and

Shcll Manh, Hiddcn L:tc, rnd the Martinez shorcline and is
marsh. Scnd observations to Hclcn Gcntilc, P.O. Box 109,

Marrincz, CA 94553 by Octob€r 30. Thenk you.
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OBSERVATIONS
By Dowu Peake-Klein

Pleasc scnd obscrvatioms !o Doms Pcrtc-Klcin,
5l Picady CL, Wdnut Crccls 94596, or call 930-9819.

Plcrsc itrclude your lelcphone number with your obscrvations.

Two rarc visiion to otn arca provoked e grcat deal of i ercst at
the cnd of Augusl A Tcrck Sendpipcr and e lggglggl
$tja! were found in thc Montcrcy arca on August 2E and 31,
respcctivcly. Thcsc wcre thc second verificd sightings south of
Alaska for cach bird and thc first Celifomia sightings. The
bfuds wcrc sccn by most of thc obscwcrs liscd bclow.

Other sightings Aom the past fcw montbs:
Pecific Loons: 5Gr on 9/6 at Pr Rcyes. (FB, MJttrBG)
Americen Whitc Pelicans: 2 on 812,8 on 8/16, end 15 on 8/
23 in ponds dong SR 37 in Solano Co., 100+ on 880 at Srn
Frmcisco Bay NSIR" (8, fR), and 12 on 9/5 h flight doDg
R!c. 12 ncar Fairfrcld (W&GY).
Grecn-backed Hcron: I on E23 ar 5 Brooks Pond- (FB, JR)
Whitc-faccd Ibis: 8 on 8/10 rt Consumncs Rivcr Sanctuary.
(KH,GFJR)
Wood Ducks: 8 immaturcs on 82 st Pt. Reycs (JR), and 4 on
8/6 ar 5 Brooks Pond (FB, IR).
Osprcy: I ongn ,IPt. Reycs. (JR)

l.csscr Ycllowlcgs: 2 on 82 et Bolina! Scwcr Ponds (JR), I on
E/16 at Spdctte Ranch, (FB, JR), end 5+ on 860 at San Fran-
cisco Bay NWR (FB, JR)
Baird's Sandoiocrs: 2 on 8/9 at Rodco I 'gmn (JR), 4 on E/16
a Spdctta Rrnch (FB, JR), 4 on 828-31 at Camcl Rivcr St8rc
Bcach (FB, JR, MOB), aDd 3 on 916 at Pt. Rcyes (FB,
Mr&BG).
Pcctoral Sandpipcrs: I on E/16 (FB, JR) and I on 9/6, both ar

Pt Reycs (FB, MJ&BG).
Nuttall's Woodpeckcn I on 820 at Townc & Country Mobile
Village, Sen Miguel Rd-, Concord. (SD
Pilcated Woodpeckcrs: A mrlc and e fcmale in mid-June on
Curry Crcck Trail, Mt. Diablo, (GF), and I on 823 at Sky
Treil trailhcad, Limantour Rd (FB, JR)

AIso, Jca.u Richmond Eports thc following from her homc in
Alamo: on 913, 3 Rcd Crossbills flew over, on E/8, a BU&gt
Hummingbird visitcd hcr fccder, and on 8/15, thc first Olivc-
sidcd Flvcarchcr (an immature) sincc 1973. From Modoc Coun-
ty, Bud Widdowson and John Stcrling rcport l0l spccics in two
days, 82G21 , including Williamson's and Rcd-naoed Sapsuck-
gIE (Wamer Mts.), a fcmalc Black-and-whitc Warblcr (Modoc
NWR), and a closc lmk at a Short-carcd Owl . Finally, Wini-
fred and Gifford Young found on 9/5 no Smdhill Crancs at
Thomton, but, in a flooded field, a largc mixcd flock of shorc-
birds, including at least 15 Red-nccked Phalampe,s.

Observers: John Aschcr, Florcnce Bemcn, Bill Chilson, Eliza-
bcth Dickey, Jimm Edgar, Sharyn Fcmandez, Gcorge Finger,
Mary Janc and Bill Grcenc, Pcggy Gross, Bl Hesc, Kcvin Hint-
sa, Many OBscrvcrs, Margc Plant, Bob Richmonq Jcen Rich-
mond, Maury Stem, Dcnis Wolff, Winifred and Gifford Young.
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TRAYEL CORNER

Birding the Pacific Coast
by Bill Chilson

In e$ly August, my wifc Linda and I enjoyed a week of good
birding and wonderfirl scenery along thc Pacific Coast bctwccn
thc Bay Ape *6 plrgct Sound- Wc followcd U. S. 101 north
to Port Angcles, Washington, and retumed on Intcrstate 5 to
the Bay Arca. Adding !o our cnjoyment wcrc 101 spccics of
birds and thc matry National Parks along our routc. The trip
takes sevcn to tcn days. AccommodatioDs arc plentifrrl, but
rcscrvetions arc rcquircd The following tsavcl trotcs from our
trip are providcd in the hopc thrt others may enjoy our summcr
coestel expcricncc.

From San Francisco, we drove nonh on U. S. l0l to Hum-
boldt Bay. Somc retuming shorebirds arc prcscnt at this time
of year. Fnjoyable birding awaits in thc many forcsts and
wmdlands. Use the section of Jcan Richmond's .BrTdzg Norr[-
ern California for thc Arcara area. Thanks to active birdcrs, di-
rcctiotrs to mrc birds arc evailablc on the Arcata RBA, (707)
82G7O31. Listcn for Varicd Thrush in rcdwood forcsts. Eerly
momiog birds walks will produce cxccllent rcsults. Don't
miss Louisiana Pacific's famed Samoa Cookhousc locatcd on
the Semor PcninsuLa"

On thc sccond day, wc continucd north on U. S. 101 to Red-
wood National Park Park informetion is obtaincd at Orrick,
Califomia. There arc wondcrful vicws of Rooscvclt Elk at
Prairie Crcck. Look for the spcctacular Columbir Lily in thc
fcms end brush in virgin foresls efld cutover are$. Stop and
search alder thickcts nonh of thc town of Klamath. Thcsc arc
good locrtions in Califomia for Black-cappcd Chickadcc. Bluc
Grosbcak are found in the blackberry brambles along thc road-
side hcre. Ovemight eccommodrtions 8rc 8ve.ihble at carnp
grounds rnd thcrc arc motcls in Crcsent City.

On day thrce, we drovc thc Oregon Coast to Astoria, Oregon,
at thc mouth of the Columbic Riyer. Sca birds nest on thc
cliffs and rock islands along thc Orcgon coast in spring. You
may still scc some in csrly August Arnong thc possibilitics
arc Pigcon Guillemot, Pelegic Cormorenl, Brandt's Cormora ,
Common Murrc, Tufted PufFrn, Rtinoccrcs Auklet, Cessin's
Auklet, Lesch's Storm-pctrcl and Fork-tailed Storm-pctrcl.
Whilc watching offshorc rocks, look for Stcllcr's Sca Lion
which is occasionally secn here. A location for rctuming
shorcbirds is the Warrcnton Mudflats off U. S. l0l south of
the Youngs Bay Bridgc, just south of Astoria- In 19E8, a
t ng-toed Stint visitcd this location for scvcral days in lare Ju-
ly. Rare bird watchers will want to caII the Orcgon RBA at
(5O3) 2924661 and thc Washington RBA at (206) 52G8266
for uptodatc information

North of Astoris, we took r short dctour from U.S. 101 to
[,ong Beach, Washington. Follow Highway 103 to Ocean
Park. Stay at the Sunsct View Reson, QaO 6654494, rcasn-
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ably priccd Walk thc sandy beaches to sce Nonhwcst Crows,
Snowy Plovers, Semipdmarcd Plovcrs, Sandcrlings, ,rd Wcst-
cm Sandpipcn. Eat at the Ark Rcstrurant in Oystcrvillc. As
might bc expccred, oysters are thcir specialty.

We then rctumed to U.S. 101 and dmvc to thc Olympir Na-
tionrl Part shoreline rnnex. A mcmonblc stry is thc Kddoch
I.cd'ge, (205) 962-277 I . hic€s are rersonable, but you must rc-
scrvc 3 to 6 months in advancc.

On thc following day, wc continucd on to Port Angel€s. WcJt
of town, turn right from Highway 112 on Phce Road Follow
this med to its end 8t Angelcs Point. Park in front ofa lerge
house thcrc. Wslk a short distince to thc mouh of the Elyha
River ovcrlooking the Strait of Juan dc Fuca. Look for gulls
and warcrbirds and cspocially for tlerlcquin Duck

Wc thcn wcnt to Hurricrnc Ridgc in Olympie Nationd Pg*- In
this subalpinc hebiter, look for Gray Jay, Bluc Grousc rnd othcr
high clevetion birds. Black-cappcd Ctickadcc is common hcrc.
Tigcr Lily can bc found along thc rcid to Hurricanc Ridge.

The ncxt dry, we drove to Port Townscnd rnd went to Fort
Wordcr State Park Inok for seabirds ftom thc picnic erea end
overlook locatcd wcst of thc lighthousc, including Tufted Puf-
fi.n, Marblcd Murelet, Pigcon Guillemot, and Common Murrc.

Finally, wc visitcd Victoria, B. C., by retumi.qg to Porl Ar-
gelcs and taking thc fcrry. For the moming fcrry, you must
place your car in the fcrry line at 5:00 p.m. thc night bcforc.
Stay at thc Red Lion Inn adjsccDt to thc fcrry for maximum
convcniencc in this mildly rnnoyitrg procsdurc.

We rctumcd to Seattle via Vancouvcr, B.C. Accommodations
arc rcadily ayeilable ncar Se$ac AirpoG south of Scdtlc. F{l
rt A-nthony's i-o Des Moincs, Washiagton, near Scauc for e
mcmorable finish to your northwest cxpcricncc.

We returBed to the Bay Ar€a by Intrrshre 5, rvhich is the quick-
cst rcutc, although two days should bc ellottcd- If you havc
time, tetc sidc trips to Mt. Rainicr and Mount St Helenr.
Eech ycar therc is a Shatcspcare Fcstivd in Ashlan4 Orcgon
Advanccd rcscrvations arc Equlrd to aficd pcrformanccs.

Original
skctchcs

by
Caml Lutz
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TAX DEDUCTIBILITY OF
MDAS SALES

A reccnt Intemal Revcnue Scrvicc publicztron, Deductibility of
Paymenls Made to Charities Conducting Fund.-Radng Ereus,
Publ. 1391 (GE8), stresse,s that if a buycr pays fair markct value
for my publication or ory o$er itcm sold by firnd-raising organ-
izations such as MDAS, no part of thc salcs pric€, such as the
cxccss of thc salcs pricc ovcr thc wholesalc cost, may bc consi-
dcrcd as a charitablc dcduction. As all MDAS salcs prices are

comparablc to, or less than, cquivalent commercial sales, the
purcheser thcreforc should not trkc a tax dcduction for any pan
of the purchase price.

All gifts, donetion, and bequests to MDAS afc, of coursc, firlly
dcductible, and vcry wclcome. If thcy accompany a sales pay-
mcnt, thcy should bc scparatcly staled.

NEW MEMBERS

Wc warmly grcct thcse new MDAS membcrs wc hopc to mcct
in pcBon at mertitrgs and on trips: Dcoicl Bsltzo, Manhe B.
Billman, Sally Bly, Richard Bottarini, Tcrry Brmks, Robcn J.

Capr+ thc W. Crruso family, Roy Christmarl Richard Clay-
ton, Norma Clerici, Debi Collis, Georgc Diffenderfc, Andrew
Duprec, C. Eiscnbeis, L. L. Emerson, Jr., Duanc Flcnuning,
Iackic Florcs, Elizabcth Frcnch, Marjorie M. Gastoo, Ianet L.
Goodban, Carol Grigorian, Marlene Hall, Virginia Harezlak,
Sunlcy Heyse, Gayl Jamcs, Patricia Johnson, Ellcn Jones,
John Kennedy, Jay and Eilecn Kcrr, Mclinda Kcys, Douglas
King, Jocelyn last, Joan Ludlam, W. Maguirc, S. B. Mrrkert,
Clarcncc Martcn, Jan McDonal4 Robin Millcr, Clark Nclson,
Lon Osterloh, J. Ott, Lestcr Robinson, Russel Rohlicek, C.
C. Romig, Robert RoweU, Jeon Scon, Douglas Smith, Bill
Solomon, Wendy Suthcrlan4 I-eon Szymanski, R. Thompkins,
Aleta Vang, Anne Vellom, Parricia Warderl Celia Watkins, and
Bi[ Whimcu.

o

o

Erretum
The following linc was omittcd undcr "Disburscments" in the
Annud Financial Report, FY 87-88, p. 3, of thc Scptcmber
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November P rogram:
MONO LAKE .

Endangered Oasis

On November 3, our speaker and fellow chapter
member, Dr. Dennis Mallorv. will oresent the storv

! of Mono L*" - ,J. location, geological origins, eci
- log:cal value and modern problems. Just returning

this spring, he has frlmed the area and will present
news which will be of interest to us "old-timers" as
well as to those of us who have never even heard of
the place. We will tell you now, however, that this
lake is an isolated, critical, Califomia habitat which
annually feeds some two million birds, most of
which are migratory. Furthermore, Denny will detail
the monumental effons and hopes for saving this nat-
ural asset by various environmental groups since the
lake is literally under siege by the Southern Califor-
nia Water and Power Company.

Dr. Mallory, a retired area dentist, is retired in name
only. Not only are he and his wife June tireless con-
servationists, but they are curently converting their
beloved 500-acre ranch into a "perpetual" wildtife
sanctuary in cooperation with the East Bay Regional
Park District and the Contra Costa Water District. At
home they provide nesting boxes for both bluebirds
and Ash-throated Flycatchers and have Iogged some
135 species on the property. Denny is also Associate
Photographer with the Comell University l,aboratory
of Omithology and is a member of the Bay Area Biril

o:;t"J?',Hj;'JrA':ffi '&1"01,#li:":i,"r'Ii*o,ff ;
and often competitive members of the Photbgraphic
Society of America where he is First Vice-chairman

of the Nature Division. Come hear and see dle story
of Mono Lake as well as slides of two bird species
not previously phoographed there.

General meetings of the Mt. Diablo Audubon Society
are held on the first Thursday of the month, Septem-
ber through June, at the Wiliow Creek Center, 1026
Mohr Laae, Concord. The agenda for the meetings is
as follows:

6:30 Dmrs open
7:00 Birding Info
7:30 Business Meeting
8:00 Saial Half-hour
8:30 Program

Denise Wight will present Bird Information for the
November meeting with an account, accompanied by
slides, of her two weeks at the Audubon Ecology
Camp in the West, Wyoming.

The next board meeting will be Thunday, November
10, at 7:30 p.m., at the home of Florence Bennett.
Members interested in attending the board meeting
should contact her at 689-3106.



CONSERVATION NOTES

By Al McNabney

YOU CANT DUMP TT HERE

Thc war cry of '88

soundcd by many,

hecded by few,
it has an awful lot
to do with YOUI

As Senator Dan Boatwright said recenUy: Marsh Canyon

@ound Vallcy) MUST !g[ bc lurncd into a garbagc dump.
Michclle Picroit, Sicrra Club Board Mcmber says, "This
(Round Vallcy) is thc Yosemir of Conra Costa County. IT
MUST be a park, not a dump." The CC Supervisors placed
four possiblc sitcs on thc Novcmber ballot and scek the vicws
of voters as to "which site is prefcrred"

ML Diablo Audubon, having scrved on thc bluc-ribbon Solid
Waste Task Forcc, mncluded the Bay Pointc sirc was THE gc-
fcrrcd locauon for CCC's solid !\,astc disposal. Thc sirc now
refered to as fte Ccntral Super site rs second choicc. MDAS
OPPOSES thc Marsh Canyon (Round Vallcy) site under
AI.IY circumstancls.

(Measure F) Bay Pointc YES
(Measure G) Cenfal Super Sitc (seond) -- OK

(Me3sulc D) "MARSH CANYON" -------- NO
(Meas.rc E) Garavanla-------- NO

PARKS -- WE NEED THEM
East Bay Regional Park District has a bond measure on ]he
ballot to raise funds for acquisition of

Open Space
Shorclines
Park Areas

MDAS strongly supports preservation of open space. Passage
of Proposition AA will pmvide funding for completion of var-
ious opcn space projects rn Alamcda and Conu-a Costa Coun-
ties- Habitats wil be preservcd and parklanrls wil] bc obtained
for today's uscs and for [!lf[BE gcncrations.

Novcmber 1988

NOW YOU SEE IT/NOW YOU DONT
Bcdford Propcnies propose to flmd four islands in thc Dclta
during highwater season (thinl we'll ever have anol.her onc?).
Thc water will bc retained on thc flmded islands until latc in
he year when water ne€ds arc heavy. Thc water will thcn be
pumped out of thc flooded islands into tre Delta channcls on
tfuough the Ccntral Vallcy Systcm to arcss in the San Joaquin
Valley, and south, for agricultural uscs. Bcdford cxpects !o
sell thc waler involved !o either thc State or Fcdcral Agcncy
that is in nccd of warer to adequately suprply farmers and others
who havc walcr contracts. Jimm Edgar recently rcviewed thc
project (from a hclicoptcr) for MDAS. Comment,
'interesting." Clcarly, thc approach is a new one. Thcrc is at
lcast a potential for creating a morc sarisfactory afiangement
for dclivcry of waEr from thc Delta to the South. A BIG plus
for MDAS. Bedford has promised that somc of those doing
lhe Christmas Count can usc thc arca as a part of lhc count
scction. (fhc islands will bc not be flmded at *lat time).

MDAS, SHELL MARSH & THE BIG SPILL!
or, MDAS PROPOSES & WHO DISPOSES?
MDAS announced a major proposal following a scrics of
mectings hcld by EPA s Kathleen Shimmin. EPA rcportcd on
the oil spill (last Apri.l's), iB cffects ftnown and spcculated),
and what has bc€n donc to clcan up thc mcss. Various EPA
people rcponcd most of the spill has now bccn cleaned up.
Shell Marsh was drained to pcrmir removal of oil and oiled
gasscs and to Frvent fEther damaBc during thc clcan-up. It is
cxpected that watcr will be released ino the arca beforc long.

MDAS proposcs to EPA and others:

The approximarcly 240 acres involved in thc Shell Marsh arca
be transferred from privatc ownership to the East Bay Regional
Park Districl

That Shell provrdc funds for the rehabilitadon of ALL alfectcd
arcas and cnhancement of wc ands.

That County, Starc and Federal agencics:
l. Conduct s[jdics to prcvcnt rccurrcnces.
2. Ensure storm waters arc rctained on the propcny of the

rcfinery and not bc permiucd to drain into fic Bay.
3. Rctum hnes and,/or paymenls made as a result of

litigarion brought against Shell [o fic local arca to bc
uscd for futue protection of birds, fish, and wildlife.

4. Establish a S25 million Trust Fund, opcrated as a
non-profit cntity by a Board of Dlectors made up of
cnvironmentaliss, EBRP members, industry
rcprescnlativcs, and Parks and State Fish & Game
personnel.

Moncy from the fund will be used for long-term rehabilitation
of wedands in fie Contra Costa,/Suisun area, and management
and creation of allied activites involving wedands. Pafl of he
Trust Fund monies will bc uscd for assisting agcncics in ob-
serving uses of wetlands and bayshorcs so no illcgal, advcrsc
cnvironmenal acuvities will be permirred.
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ps are open to members and nonmcmbcrs alitc. Carpoo
time is departurc dme. Carpool expensc: 5 cens per mile
per rider is suggested; tolls and entry fecs are shared equally
by drivcr and riders. Bring binoculars, ficld guidc and lunch.
Trips go in light rain or drizde; if in doubt, c€ll leadcr up to

ume.houI beforc

o

o

FTELD TRIPS

Wcdncsday, Novcmbcr 2, Mountrin Vlcw Srnitrry
Plant. Meet at 9:00 a.m. at thc parking lot at thc planl Takc
thc Pacheco Blvd- exit from 1580, tum righl onto Anhur and
go under tle frecway. AflhuI hlms lcft, then righq at thc sec-

ond turn, turn sharp left onto a non-county maintained road.
Follow the road into the sanitary planl This is a good placc
for close looks at ducks and other warer bfuds: we havc often
had bittem and Green-backed Herons. About 0.25 mile walk-
ing on level, sometimcs muddy paths.

Lcader: John Davi s,228-9516.

Saturday, Novembcr 5, Limrntour. Carp@l 7:00 a.m. at
Acalancs Avenue off Plcasant Hill Rd., north of Fwy. Z.
Meet aI 8:30 a.m. at hcadquaflcrs, Pt. Rcycs Nadonal Sea-
shore. Cross the San Rafacl Bridgc. From US101, ukc thc
San Rafael cxit, go 2 blaks, Em lcfl onlo 3rd SL In San An-
selmo, turn right onto Sir Francis Drale Blvd. At SRl, tum
right 0.25 milc, lcft onto Bear Vallcy and left again ino Yisi
tor's Ccntcr. Trails are fairly level, but may be muddy. 2-3
milcs total wrlking. Shorc birds, seabirds, and watcrfowl, as

wcll as land birds on thc ridge.
[.eader: John Asch er,283-7134.

Thursday, November 17, Chcrlcston Slough, Mountein
Vicw Forebay. Carpool 7:00 a.m. El Cerro Blvd., just
west of I-680. Meet at end of Termina.l Rd., MounBin Yiew.
Take Dumba(on Bridge and go south on US 101 !o San Anto-
nro exit. Go north and cast on San Antonio and ulrn right on
Terminal. Park near end. This has bccn a good arca for waler
and salt marsh birds. Trails are lcvcl, could bc muddy. Proba-
bly 1-2 miles of walking.
Irsden Elizabeth Dickcy, 254-U86.

Wcdnesday, November 23, Alameda South Shorc. Car-
poot 8:00 a.m., Acalanes Avc., off Pleasant HiU Rd., just
nonl of SR24. Me€t 8:45 a.m. a[ Broadway and Shorcline
Avc. in Alameda. Takc SR24 to I-880, go south to Govcm-
ment Island cxit. Conl.inuc on Kcnnedy SL to bridge ap-
proach. Alameda sidc of bridgc is Park St. Conl.inue on Park;
lcft on Shorcline. Park a! end of Broadway or on Bayvicw.
Not much walking, but some may be in sand. We should see

a wide variel.y of shorebirds, and Clappcr Rails are possible.
Leader: Pat MacEachem, 934-3041.
Co-leader: Elizabeth Dickey.

FIELD TRIP REPORTS

SAN MATEO COAST, Scptembcr 10.

Nine membcrs toured yarious parts of thc San Mateo coast on a
day thar started foggy and tumed vcry warm. 85 specics were

seen, including Pectoral and Baird's Sandpipcrs. Lively discus-
sion was occasioncd by onc gray bird, clearly Calidris. But no
one could dccide whuhcr it was a Red Knot, a Scmipalmated
Sandpiper, or a Irast Sandpiper. Photos wcrc lalcn, so thc
maucr will bc seulcd soon.

Fred Safier

SAN FRANCISCO BAY / COYOTE HILLS, Scptcmb€r 14.

Scven observers cnjoyed clear weather. This was planncd as a
shorebird trip, but warblcrs wcrE thc highlighq six spccics in-
cluding Black-throaM Cray were sccn, mostly at Coyotc Hills.
Other good sightings werc thc Great Homed Owl in thc pines at
Coyolc Hills and thc opportunity to compare dkcctly Grcater
and ksser Ycllowlcgs- 63 species werc secn or heard.

Elizabeth Dickey

TILDEN REGION PARK, ScpEmber 22.
Five members enjoycd a moming of good birding with a spot
on the Bush Rat Trail and the dam at Jewel llke making it all
wonhwhilc. 40 spccias wcrc secn, with Fox Sparrows puuing
on a grc3l display.

Mary Janc Culvcr

OUTER POINT REYES, Septembcr 24.
Nintr€n mcmbcrs spent the day at outcr Point Rcyes in cool,
ovqcast wc€ther. A fcw unusual vagrants and migrants wcrc
secn among thc totrl of 74 spcaics. At our mecting point of
Drake's Beach, a White-winged Scotrr was well secn and a Fcr-
ruginous Hawk flcw over. At Nunes Ranch, a Magnolia War-
blcr was vcry coopcrativc and thcrc wcrc Fox and Lincoln's
Sparrows, and a large flck of Tri-colorcd Blackbirds. Thc Fish
Dmks had a Wcstcrn Wood-pcwec, a Wcstcrn Flyc€tchcr, and
two Grcat Homed Owls in the trees. Along the way to thc Ncw
Willows, wc saw fivc grebe spccics: Homcd, Eared, Rcd-
necked, Western and Clark's. In the cyprcsscs at thc Mcndoza
Ranch, thcrc were a Townscnd's Warbler and two Bam Owls.
On thc Spaleua plateau, cight lesser Goldcn-plovcrs and several
Horned tfits wcre sacn. We cndrd the day at thc lovcly Spa-let-

ta slop ponds with six Pcctoral Sandpipcn.
Mau'y Stcm

LINCOLN PARK / GOLDEN GATE PARK, Septcmber 29.
The day was clcar and hot for fivc MDAS mcmbcrs and two
guests. 43 spccies werc seen, with warblers espccially abundant
in the re€s edging the golf coursc at Lincoln Park. At onc
point, while on the lookout for errant golf balls, it appcared
each viewer had his own warbler sighted. The abundant \gmy
Nuthatchcs appeared to be in morc brilliant plumagc that one
would expcct in tall, and a pair of Wcstem Tanagers wcre also a
rcat for l}le cycs.

Barbara Vaughn

o



OBSERVATIONS
By Donna Peake-Klein

Pleasc send observations to Donnc Pcak+Klcin,
5l Picardy CL, Walnut Creelq 94596, or call 93G9819.

Please includc your tclcphonc numbcr with vour obscwations.

American whitr Pelican: 15 on9ll3,9127,and 10/5 along
sR37. (JR, FB)
American Wigeon: 1 scen on sevcral days from 9/14 thmugh
102 ar Pinc Canyon, ML Diablo. (SB, AE, GF, SF, EH,
KH, JID J l1

Wood Duck: I on 9, at Sunol Rcgional Part( (KlI)
Sora: I on 9fl ar Sunol Rcgional Parlc (KlI)
Lcsscr Golden Plover': 8 on 92, ar Spalctta Plateau, PL
Reyes. (FB, JR, et al.)
Hudsonian Godwit: 1 on 9/6 at thc mouth of thc Salnas
River. (JE)
Greater Yellowlegs: I on 102 at Pine Canyon. (SB, AE,GF,
SF, EH, KH, JM)
Stilt Sandoiocr: I on 102 u Pine Canyon. (SB, AE,GF SF,
EH, KH, JI\O
Buff-breasted SandDipcr: 1 on 9/19 ar Hayward Regional
Shoreline. (JM, BR, JR)
Tuftcd Puffin: scveral sccn 8/16 ar Cape FlarEry, Washingon.
(B&BG).
Bald Eaglcs: 14 seen circling on 8/16 ar Capc FlarEry, Wash-
ington. (B&BG)
Red-shouldcred Hawk: I on 928 ar Cury Poinl, ML Diablo.
(IGI)
Osprey: 1 on 9127 atHne Canyon. (KH)
PcreSrinc Falcon: I on 9r8 ar Coyotc Hitls Rcgional Parlc
(JE)

Parakeet (green, specics unlnown): I on 102 at Pine Canyon
Pond. (SF, KH)
Vaux's Swift: 6 on 10/1, flying wcr ho Alamo gardcn. (JR)
Lcwis's Woodpeckcn 9 oi 9127 atll/lL D:tablo (KII) and 3 on
102 at Pine Canyon Pond. (SB,/{E,GF,SFEH,KHJM)
Trollical Kingbird: 1 on l0/5 along Avenuc 152 ncar SR99,
Tularc Co. (JR)

Willow Flycatchen I on 920 at Pinc Canyon. (KH, BR)
Canvon Wren: I on 9/14 at Pinc Canyon (KH,BR) and Kcvin
thinks probably a different Canyon Wren was heard on 927 at
Pine Canyon.
Northern Whcatear: I found by Stcvc t-aymon on l0/13
and scen thru 10/15 along Walsh Rd- ncar Orland (southem
Tchama Co.). (JR, MOB, including many MDAS members)
Grav Wagtail: I found 10/9 and seen 10/10 at the mouth of
the Salinas River. (FB, BC, SF, EH, KH, MOB)
Tcnnessee Warblen I on 9/13 at the Fish Docks, pt. Rcycs.
(FS, JE, GF, MP, JR, MS, MOB)
Nonhem Parula: an adult male on 9/13 at the Mendoza Ranch,
Pt. Reyes. (FB, JE, GF, MP, JR, MS, MOB)
Black-and-white Warbler: I on 9/13 at the Fish Docks, ft.
Rcyes (FB, JE, GF, MP, JR, MS, MOB) and I on 920 ar rhe
Fish Docks (FB, JR).
Blackbumian Warbler: I on 108 ar PL Reyes. (GF. KH)
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Magnolia Warblcr: I on 9/13 at the Fish Docks, Pt Reycs.
(FB, JE, GF, MP, JR, MS, MOB)
Mourning Warblcr: I on 9127 at ftc Fish Docks, Pt- Rcyas.
(FB, rR)
Common Ycllowthroat: I on 9/13 et the Lighthouse, PL
Rcycs. (FB, JE, GF, MP, JR, MS)
Yellow-brcastcd Chat: I on 9/13 at thc Fish Docks, PL Rcycs.
(FB, JE, GE MP, JR, MS)
American Redsun: I on 9il3 at the Nuncs Ranch, PL Reycs.
(FB, JE, GF, MP, JR, MS)
Amcrican Tree Sparrow: I on l0/3 at PL Rsyes. (GF, KII)
Clay-colorcd Spanow: I on 9/I3 at thc Lighthousc, Pt Rcycs.
(FB, JR, ct al.)
Brcwer's Sparrow: I on 9/13 at the Lighthouse. Pu Reycs.
(FB. JR, et al.)
Hmded Orioles: lasl sern in Jean Richmond's Alamo garden on
9p,9, scveral days later than usual.
Albino House Finch: I rcgularly visiting thc fceder in Anrlrce
Youngson's Concord yad during thc first 3 wceks of Septcmber

Observers: Florencc Bcnnett, Stcphen Bailcy, Bill Chilson,
Jimm Edgar, An Edwads, Sharyn Fernandez, Georgc Fingcr,
Bob & Bctty Gallagher, Ed Hase, Kcvin Hintsa, Stcvc laymon,
Many OBscrvcrs, Joc Morlan, Margc Plant, Bob Richmond,
Jcan Richmond, Maury Stem and Andrcc Youngson.

E

CLASSES AND EXCURSIONS

Poinr Rcycs is offering muncs in natural history, cnvironmen-
ul cducation, and fte afls, taught by rccognized professionals,
for thc fall and winter. Seminars mcct at Point Rcycs National
Scashore. For further information, writc Point Reyes Ficld
Seminars, Point Reyes, CA 94956, or call (415) 663-1200 be-
twe€n 10 a.m. and 4 p.m.

Brenda Johnson of the U.C. Davis Department of Zoology will
bc the Cmper Ornithological Sociery spcaker on Monday, No-
vember 21, at 8:00 p.m. Hcr talk will bc on the Ecology and
Conservation of rhe Burrowing Owl. The mceting witt bc at
Mills Collcgc, Life Sciences Building, Room A-3. Ask for di-
rcctions at l'he collegc enkancc gatc, on MacArthur Boulevard.
Everyone intcrested in birds is wclcome.
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RARE BIRD ALERT NUMBERS

UNITED STATES

Novembcr 1988

NEW JERSEY:
Statewide: (2Ol) 7 66-2661
Cape May: (6@)884-2626

NEWYORK:
Buffalo: (716)896-1271
New York: (212) 832-6523
Rochester: (7 16) 461-9593
Schenectady: (5 18) 377-9600

NORTH CAROLINA: (704) 332-2473
OHIO:

Blendon Woods Metro Park: (614)895-6222
Cleveland: (216) 289-24:7 3
Columbus: (614) 221-9736
Southwestern Ohio: (513) 277-6446
Toledo: (419) 877-5003
Youngstown: (21 6) 7 42- 6661

OREGON: (503)292-0661
PENNSYLVANIA:

Western Penn.: (412) 963-0560
Philadelphia: (215) 567 -247 3

and (301) 652-1088
Wilkes-Barre: (717) 825-BIRD

RHODE ISLAND : (40l) 23t-5728
Thursday and Friday after 5:00 p.rn
Saturday and Sunday - 24 houn

SOUTH CAROLINA: (7 M) 332-247 3
TENNESSEE: (615) 3s6-7 636
TEXAS:

Austin: (512)451-3308
Houston: (7 13) 821 -2846
Nonhcentral Area: (817) 237 -32@
RioGrande Valley: (512) 565-6773
San Anonio: (512) 7 33-8306
Stinson: (5143A-3634

UTAH: (801) 530-1299
VERMONT: (802)457-n79

Monday through Saturday - 5:00 p.m. to 8:00 a.m.
Sunday - 24 hours

VIRGIMA: (703) 898-3713
WASHINGTON : (206) 52G8266
WIS CONSIN: (41 4) 352-3857
WYOMING: (307) 265-BIRD
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ALASKA: OA7)Z8-2473
ARZONA:

Tucson: (602) 798-1005
CALIFORNIA:
Arcata: (707) 826.7031
Los Angeles: (213) 87 4-1318
Modesto: (2@)571-0246
Monterey: (408) 37 5-9 122
Morro Bay: (805) 528-7182
Nonhern California: (415) 528-0288
Sacramento: (916) 481-01 18
San Bernardino: Q 14) 793-5599
Sar Diego: (619) 435-67 6l
Santa Barbara: (805) 964-8240
S. W. Sienal San Joaquin: (209) 782-1237

COLORADO: (303) 423-5 582
CONNECTICUT: (203) 254-366s
DELAWARE: (215) 567 -247 3
DISTRICI OF COLUMBIA: (301) 652-1088
FLORIDA:

Statewide: (407 ) 644-01X)
Tropical Audubon Society: (305) 66G51 1 I

GEORGIA: (912) 987 -10s2
IDAHO:

Southeast: (208) 236-3337
ILLINOIS:

C-entral Illinois : (217 ) 7 85 -1083
Chicago: (312) 67 | -l 522

IOWA: (319) s24-3569
KANSAS: (316)343-7061
IOUISIANA:

Baton Rouge: (504) 293-257 6
New Orleans: (504) 24G2473

MAINE: (207)78r-2332
MARYLAND: (301) 652-1088
MASSACHUSETTS:

Boston: (617) 259-8805
Westem Mass.: (413) 569-6926

MICHIGAN:
Statewide: (616) 47 l-4919
Southeastem Mich.: (313) 592-1811

MINNESOTA:
Statewide: (612) 544-5016
Duluth: (218) 525-5952

MISSOURI;
Statewide: (314) 445-91,15
Kansas City: (816) 795-8177

NEWHAMPSHIRE: (603) 224-99N
Monday through Friday - 5:00 p.m. to 9:00 a.m.
Saturday and Sunday - 24 hours

CANADA

ALBERTA:
Calgary: (40r87-8821

BRITISH COLIjMBIA:
Vancouven (604) 87 6-9690
Victoria: (604\ 592-3381

ONTARIO:
Onawa: (613)59G4888
Windsor/Dctroit: (313) 592-181 1

Windsor/Pt Pelee: (519) 252-BIRD
QUEBEC:

E. Quebec: (819) 778-0737 (in French)
o
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PRESIDENT'S ELECTION MESSAGE

Your Board of Directors has votcd to formally oppose Moasure

C, the lVo Salcs Tax Initiative which is on thc Novcmber bal-
lot. While Measure C proponents promise conlrollcd gowth
and a panacea to thc County's ransporEdon problcms, carcful
scrutiny rcveals weak checks on proposed growth, far too little
attcntion given to allematives to more and more roads, an Au-
6ority panel not answerablc to the voters, and a gencral contin-
ued despoiling of trc envrronmcnt. To those of us who value
thc quality of life in Conlra Cosa County, Measue C does nol.

provide solutions for tho future.

NEW MEMBERS

It is a pleasure o welcome lhesc new MDAS members and wc
hope to meet thcm soon: David Bogolub, Beverly Bofl.in, Bri-
gitte Brandriff, Robcrt Cartcr, John E. Crcssman, Christinc
Dunbar, V. E. Feazetl, Chas E. Frech, Stcphen GcrstJe, Jean

Hcnry, Ruth Holl, Gerald Koch, Marjoric Locklear, Wanda
l.ongnccker, Michacl Manuel, Peter Margiotta, Pam McGill,
Roben J. Miller, Erin Montalbo, lfurlan Moore, Mrs. J. M.
Murdock, Linda Rcgan, Gail Rrchardson, J. Michael Santos,
Marilyn Schinnerer, L. F. Scott, Jack Sheets, Karcn L. Smith,
Vija Strauts, M. C. Trown, and Mark Vandort.

a

o

MDAS recommends:

YOTE NO on C
VOTE NO on D and E
VOTE YES on F and G
YOTE NO on z
VOTE YES on AA

Thc Quail is published. monthly ercepl for rhe combined JulylAugust issue. Audubon tnembership includes subsffiptions to
the Quail ond Autlubon magazine. To join ($31lyear individual, $38 fanily: introductory & senior rates available) wite check

to Nalional Audtlbon Society but send it, with letter or subscription csrd,lo Metnbership Chairperson, Dianc Macario,2425
Maple Ave., Concord, CA 94520. The Chtpter beneJirs financially from membership applicatiotu ir processes. Full number-
ship is encowaged, but subscriprion to the Quail is svailable separate from rumbership at $6lyear. Check should be nmdc to
MDAS and nailed to MDAS Treasurer, Florence Bennett, P.O. Box 31435, Walnut Creek, CA 94598. Fitsl cldss ruiling of
thr Suail to rontber or norunember is an additional $3lyear payable to MDAS & sent to Treaswer.
ADDRESS CIIANGES AND MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION: Consult Diane Macario, (415) 674-0920.

Barbara Burek, Editor, I57 Mt. Kennedy Dr., Marrinez, CA 94553 (415) 229-03%
Exchonge bulletins for MDAS to Mt. Diablo Audubon Society, P. O. Box 53, Walnut Creek, CA 94596, please

E
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December Program:
A Journey with John Muir -

an illustrated reading from his works

O
Our speaker John Davis, with his wife Tammy, has
extensively hiked and photographed the John Muir
Trail in Yosemite National Park. The December lst
program consists of a reading of selected Muir quota-
tions which are illustrated and enhanced by the slides
of Mr. Davis. Mr. Muir, a naruralized U. S. citizen
bom in Scotland, is probably best remembered as a
preservationist of our country's most scenic and
threatened forest lands. His studies and explorations
also included forests of Russia, Siberia, Australasia,
India, and the Philippines. A colorful eccentric,
Muir was not above going on very long forest jour-
neys without any provisions whatsever. He would
amble off on one of his famous sojoums, as though
going on an evening's stroll, wearing just a tattered
felt hat and a grey wool suit even during the dog
days of summer. By climatological contrast, Muii
also explored Alaska, sodying its forests and gla-
ciers. A competent glaciologist, Muir discovered a
major glacier in 1878 near Mount Fairweather which
now bears his name.

John Davis, a fellow chapter member and a retired
county-probation officer, is also a very competent
naturalist in his own right. He has served six years
as president of the John Muir Memorial Association
where he is now the Direcor of Conservation. John

o#;m'xtTJ#J:f ll"#.'rs#ffi;:yil
connection with the John Muir Historic Site. Brins a
friend and enjoy an evening of scenic beauty compie-

mented by Muir readings, arfrrlly rendered with feel-
ing by our own past-president, John Davis.

General meetings of the Mt. Diablo Audubon Society
are held on the frst Thursday of the month, Septem-
ber through June, at the Willow Creek Center, 1026
Mohr Lane, Concord. The agenda for the meetings is
as follows:

6:30 Doors open
7:00 Birding Info
7:30 Business Meeting
8:00 Social Half-hour
8:30 Progam

Birding tnformation for Decembcr will be Eiven by
Maury Stem on the 1988 Christmas Couit. tr,tort
information on the Christmas Count on page 4.

The board meeting will be Thunday, December 8, at
7:30 p.m., ar the home of Jimm Edgar,4616 Jacobus
Avenue, Oakland, 658-2330. The board meetings
are open to all interested members.

HappyHolidays o All
from the Board of MDAS



CONSERYATION NOTES

By Al McNabney

DUMP IT HERE!Itt!!
CCC voters were not dccisivc about wherc to put CCC's gar-

bagc for thc ncxt 40 or 50 years. Clcarly, the public wanted

thc Supcrviors to malc thc sitc selection. Thcy itnally did
jusl fiaL A majority votc on Friday thc lfth produced thc
Bailcy Road site. This will he without Kirker Pass being add-

cd to it. Thc Supcs s€cm !o be saying it is THE site with the

bcst chanc€ of Boing thmugh thc cntirc sclcction praess with-
out any major problems. Important 10 MDAS mcmbcrs is rhc
fact 6at Marsh Canyon with its advcrse impacs on Round

Valley is complctcly out of thc running. The entire issue is
NOT complctcly scttlcd yet for thcrc may wcll be lawsuits
waiting in thc wings.

NAVAL WEAPONS STATION NEWS
Thc U. S. Naval Weapons Stations is in lhc ncws. For one

thing, therc is much of thc area thar is pollutcd due to yezrs of
neglecL Major cffors are now underway o "clean-up" the tox-
ics. Imporr2nt to MDAS memb€rs is thc proposcd closurc of
the main highway thmugh thc Naval Depot- MDAS is asking
that fic area remain opcn for birding, rcgardless of what hap
pens to thc highway.

DID YOU SEE T}IAT BIRD?
If you did scc thc Marbled Murclcq a robin-sizcd sea bird of
thc Prcifrc Northwc,sq thcn YOU arc unusual. The bird flics
at night, roosts, nests, and rcsts in 'old growth" forests in thc
Pacific N. W. It has now joincd thc Spotted Owl as a reason

for not clear-cutting old growth timbcr on U.S. Public lands.
The US Fish & Wildlife Servicc has becn rc4uested to list the
Marbled Murrelet as an cndangered spccics. Even the cffon to
achieve such a dcsignation has increased thc battle over "old
growth' forcsts. Thc F&WI-S declined to list the Spotted Owl
as "endangcred," so Audubon has askcd e Fedcral Judgc to act
on thc maller. A trce takes a couplc of hundred ycars O grow.
A chain saw, in the hands of an cxpen, can cut tllat trcc down
in a mattcr of minutes. The sad pan of this is thc trccs arc
YOURS, they arc locarcd in the U.S. Forcsts. Those forests
will GO, if rhc loggcrs and some Fcdcral agcncics havc thcir
way. Brmk Evans, Audubon VP, says, 'Wc are going to
make ftc survival of the ancient forcst a national issue." YOU
can help do this. Write you Congressman and Senators.

MDAS AND BAY AUDUBON CHAPTERS ADOPT
TOUGH WETLANDS POLICY
MDAS and the Audubon Chparers around the Bay have had a
good wcdand protcction policy; however, it was agc€d it
wasnl good enough. Thc policy has becn rewritten. It is
tough. Panicipating Audubon Chapters will smn be announc-
ing thc policy to local, State, and Fcdcral agencies having to
do with wctland Fotcction.
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I4CAVOY YACIIT IIARBOR
This boat haftor, crcatcd out of wctlands wilhout permission

from goveming agencies, Xas bccn on notice since last March

6at filling, degrading, and othcrwisc damaging wctlands is il-
legal. It has now bccn put on notice by SF Bay Conscrvation
and Dcvclopment Commission (BCDC). As of October 28,
the owncrs etc. are on noticc that something has to bc donc by
Wsmfu 27,1988, to "dctcrmine as quickly as possiblc what
issues acunlly exist " MDAS will be watching this matrer

clmely. Remaining Bay wctlands cannot be "taken" for devcl-
opment of any kind without full compliancc with applicable
laws.

PARK BONDS PASS
The vote of thc people showed a desire to continue !o havc
open spacc, parks, trails, habilat and birds whcn they voted
FOR thc bond issue for EBRP. Whilc somc 400,000 abscnrce

ballots remain !o bc counted, it is not believed thcy will affcct
the announcrd ourcome of thc votc. MDAS hails thc passagc

of fte mcasurc, for it will givc an opporbrnity to protcct some

of our opcn s?ace for futurc gencrations.

NATURE TRIMS THE TREE by Chuck Ripper
Rcprinrcd with pqrmission of thc Narional Wildlifc Fcdcrrrion

ELEPHANT SEAL TOURS

Ano Nuevo State Reserve has announced its reservalion sched-
ulc for tickcts 10 winter tours of the Elephant Seal breeding
grounds. Group lours are availablc daily (cxcept Chisunas
Day) throughout thc brceding season from December l0
through March 31. Tickels, at $4 pcr person, are obtainable
exclusively through Ticketron. Call (415) 392-SHOW.
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ps arc open !o memhrs and nonmcmbers alitc. Carpoo
time is dcpanure dmc. Carpool expense: 5 ccnts pcr milc
pcr ridcr is suggested; tolls and cntry fee.s are sharcd equally
by driver and riders. Bring binculars, ficld guide and lunch.
Trips go m light rain or drizdc; if in doubt, call leadcr up to

tlmc,2 hour before

FIELD TRIPS

Saturday and Sunday, Decembcr 34, Sacremcnto rnd Grcy
Lodgc Rcfuges. Saturday, Gray Lodgc,9:@ a.m. Thcre is
a $2.00 cnrancc fec. Meet at thc frst parLing lot beyond thc
H%dquaflers. Sunday, mcct at 10:00 a.m. al thc Sacramento

Refugc in the parking lot at visitor's center. If you arc going
on Sunday only, please call Norah Bain by Friday, December
2. To get to Gray Iadgc, take I-80 to SRI 13; at Tudor, take
US99 north to Pennington Rd. Follow Pennington Rd. !o the
refugc entrancc; therc arc scvcral tums and the rmd eventually
runs north. For the Sacramcnto Rcfuge, leave I-5 at the Nor-
man cxit and go north on thc frontage road !o thc rcfuge.
t-caders: (Sarurday) Elizabcth Dickey, 2544486.

(Sunday) Hugh and Norah Bain, 2544516.

Saruday, Dccember 10, Altamont Pess. Carpool 7:00 a.m.
at El Cerro Blvd., wcst of 1680. A caravan trip, with mostly
car birding. Wc will bc lmk for migratory hawks, Mountain
Blucbirds, and thc usual grassland specics.
lradcn Georgc Fitger, 933 -248,

Thursday, Dccembcr 15, Nilcs Canyon Grevcl Pits. Car-
pml 8:00 a.m., El Ccrro Blvd., just \r,e,st of I{80. Mccl 8:45
a.m., Vallejo Mill Historicd Park in Frcmonl Tate I-680
south through Dublin to SR 84, and go west 7 miles to part
cntrancc on the lcft. Varicd habitals; Gre€n-backed Heron,
Spotted Sandpiper, Ring-necked Duck, many land birds oftcn
found. l-2 milcs level walking; can bc muddy.
kadcn Jimm Edgar,658-2330.

ECOLOGY WORKSHOP

Thc National Audubon Saiety's Winter Ecology and Naure
Phoography Workshop this year will providc panicipns with
a frst-hand opportunity o leam of frc ecology and the rBmark-
able regcnerativc capability of thc Yellowsone National Park
ecosystem. The program will cover a number of subjecs in-
cluding plant and animal adaptions to snow and cold, thc geol-
ogy of lue and ice, wintcr phoography skills, animal saial
systcms, thc lnlitics of cndangered specics, fire ccology, and
he futue of Yellowstonc. The pricc for rhis program, sched-
uled for Decembcr 31, 1988, to January 7, 1989, is 9875.m
pcr person. For additional informadon and regisration forms,
call or write: Thc Rcgistrar, Audubon Camps & Workshops,
National Audubon Socrcty, 613 Rivcrsville Road, Grecnwich,
cr 0683 r, (203) 869-2:017 .
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FIELD TRIP REPORTS

HAWK MOUNTAIN/RODEO LAGOON, Octobcr 5.
The field trip to "Hawk Mountain" was a grcat succcss evcn

though the fog nevcr clearcd off and we ncver saw any migrat-
ing raptors. Thc eight membcn and gucsts spcnt the timc near
thc lagmn and in various landbird migrant traps arcund lhe Ia-
gmn. Of the 62 specics scen during thc day, perhaps none was
morc exciting than thc Virginia Rail - not one but tbl@ - that
paraded around right in ftont of us. A real trcat for everyonc.
Somc Pcctoral Sandpipcrs, a Say's Phocbc, and a suspicious
warblcr that appc$ed to be a Black-throaEd Grcen Warblcr
mundcd out thc hne day.

Jimm Edgar

MONTEREY, OcLobcr 8.
Thcrc were only four mcmbels and a gucst for birding thc Mon-
tcrcy arca. Wcather was gmd, birds wcrc abundant, but none of
the gmdics mentioncd on tltc Montcrey upe wcre foundll The
bcs sightings probably werc thc scvcn Pcctoral Sandpipers at
thc Moonglow Dairy. A total of 78 spccics wcrc se€n or he{d.
Thc trip did not produce a mil sighting as Crespi Pond is mm-
plclcly dry.

Elizabefi Diclrcy

ABBOTTS LAGOON, October 22.
Nintc€n mcmbers spcnt an ovcrc€si but plcasant day at lhc PL
Rcycs headquancrs arca. Whitc House Pml acccss, and Abbon's
tlgoon. Many people and their sharp eyes contribulcd to lhc
103 species seen. Thc highlight of thc day was thc Peregrinc
Falcon standing on fic beach at AbboE s Lagmn and acasion-
ally mahing a few passes at the shorcbird and duck flmks. Oth-
cr birds of intercst were the Rcd-necked Grebe, Whitc Petican,
Brant, Redheads, Fcmrginous Hawk, Mcrlin, a dozen Snowy
Plovcrs, Bonapane's Gull, Common Barn Owl, Winter Wrcn,
Goldcn+rowned Kinglets, Varied Thrush, Townsend s Warbler,
and an albino Whirc{rcwncd Sparow.

Maury Stcrn

LAKE MERRITI, OCTObT 27.
Fourtecn mcmbcrs and guests met under overcast skies to ob-
serve early winl.er birds at thc lakc. Thc most unusual bird was
a fcmalc Surf Scoter (not normally secn away from thc Bay).
An usually lrge numbcr of Doublc-crcstcd CormoranE - 300 or
morc - werc prcscnt. Very fcw migralory ducks had anivcd In-
cluding land birds in the gardcn area, 38 spocies werc seen.

Elizabeth Dickey

Original
Skcrch
by
Carol Lutz
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OBSERVATIONS
By Donna Peakc-Klein

Please scnd obscrvations !o Donna Peake-Klcin,
5l Picardy CL, Wdnut Cre€k,94596, or call 93G9819.

Please includc your telephonc number with your obscrvations.

American Whirc Pelican: 4 sccn on 10/18 along SR37, Sola-
no Co. and 2 seen al Nicasio Rcservoir, Marin Co. (FB, JR); 7
secn on I Ul at llayward RS (H&NB).
Green-backed Heron: I on 1l/l at Elt Glen t ake in Golden
Gare ParL (FB, JR, cr al.)
Tundra Swan: 2O on 1116 on Woodbridcc Road at Eldorado
munr, OvACn *d 2@ on llla d#/5riraron on Hwy.4
GB, rR).
Wood Duck A pair sccn on l0B0 in San Ramon Crcek. (JK)
Ring-necked Duck: 6 males and ll femalcs on ll/l at Elk
Glen takc. (FB, JR, ct a1.)

Black Smter: 9 ducks, all fcmalqs and imma[res, **n lOl27
at lafayctte Rescrvoir. (G&MJ]vf)
Sharp-shinncd Hawk I on 10/30 ar Pinc Canyon, ML Dia-
blo. (KF, SF)
Sandhill Cranc: 2500 to 3m0 on 11/6 on Woodbridge Road at
Eldorado tvla$l|. (W&GY)
Prairic Falcon: I on 1060, Pinc Canyon. (KH, SD
Lesscr Goldcn-plovcn 7 on 10/18 at Spaletta Plateau, PL
Rcyes. (FB, JR, ct al.)
l.csscr Yellowlcgs: I on 1025 at Garrctson Point, San t e:n-
dro Regional Shorclinc. (JR, FB, ct aI.)
Wandcring Tattlcn I on I l/l ar Lincoln Park, SF. (JR)
Black Tern: I on l02l along I-680 nonh of thc Benicia
Bridgc. (JR)
Slottcd Dove: I !o 3 from I0Z ro l0/ll and I on 1029 in
Portrrvillc, Tularc Co. (Probably eshblishcd here. Jean Rich-
mond has scen thcm scvcral times sincc she found the hrst
county re{ord on 4/586). (JR)
Mouming Dovc: Winnic and Gifford Young observed a pair
on 9/15 doing a "brokcn-wing act" in thcir Bcnicia yard o dis-
tract heir cal
Burrowing Owl: 1 on 1020 seen on a fcncepost on thc ap-
prmch rmd o Arrowhead Marsh. @B, SE)
Tropical Kingbird: 1 on 10/18 at Drakc's Beach parking lot,
PL Reyes. (JMS discovcred iq seen by FB, JR)
Pygmv Nuthatch: Many more than usual in Lincoln Park and
Goldcn Gatc Park on I l/l. (FB, JR, ct al.)
Canyon Wrcn: Secn again al Pine Canyon, Mt. Diablo, on
Elephant Rock, 1060. (KH, SD
Golden-crcwned Kingle$ I se€n on 1025 at Marin Hearllands
(H&NB), I seen on 1080, Pine Canyon (KH, SF), 50 seen at
Lincoln Park and 40 secn at Goldcn Ga]c Park on 11/1 (FB,
JR, et aI.), and 8 amund Jcan's Alamo homc, 1022-f lR (JR).
Bendire's Thrashcn I on I l/8 at Ldi. (FB, JR)
Swamp Soarrow: I on 10/18 at Nunes Ranch. (JR)
lapland Longsour: 4 on 10/18 at Spalc a Platcau, PL Reycs.
(FB, JR, ct al.)
Chestnut-collared Longspur: I on l0/18 at Spaleua Plareau.
(FB, JR, er al.)
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Thc following birds werc se€n at llrc Monterey Peninsula by
Hugh and Norah Bain from 10/4 to l0/ll: Lesser Goldcn-

Dloyet, several Whimbrcl, Pe.toral SandDiper, Elcgant Tern.
Gre3t Homed Owl (which flew past their restaurant window at
dinner timc), 3 Tropical Kinsbirds, P],gml/ Nuthatch, Water
Epig Red-eycd Virm, Black-throated Blue Wa6lcr, and Orchard
Oriole.

Observers: Hugh and Norah Bain, Etiel Bcckerman, Florence
Bcnnett, Shirley Ellis, Kevin Hintsa, Sharyn Femandez, Jim
Ketsdever, Gcorge and Molly Janc Monheit, Jean Richmond,
Jean-Marie Spelman, and Winifred and Gifford Youg.

89th CHRISTMAS BIRD COUNT

The ML Diablo Audubon Society Chdslrnas Bird Count wiU be
held Satuday, Deccmbcr 31, 1988. Thcrc will again be a Ncw
Yca.fs Evc countdown pot-luck dinncr afErward at a location !o
bc mnounccd. All membcrs and intrrcsted pcople arc invilcd !o
attcnd. Wc can fit you in groups in many ways - you do not
havc to be an cxpen bird-watcher.

Ilst ye5l 1@ panicipans in 26 field panies and 5 fecdcr-
warch€rs tallicd 153 spccics (ou all-timc high) and 54,000 indi-
vidual birds. Thcrc are about 1500 ChdsEnas counts across thc
nation and thc information gaincd is valuablc in undcrsu[ding
the ccosysem and distribution of birds. We will cover many
pafls of Contra Costa County, including ML Diablo Statc Park,
Black Diamond Mincs, Briones Park, Heathcr Farms, Shcll
Ridgc, the Diablo fmthills, and many urban creeks, ponds,
meadows, lErks and open arcas.
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Pleasc notify Maury Stcm, 284-5980, or Georgc Fingcr, 933-
22168, if you would likc to panicipate. Plcasc call, wrire or
sign up at the Decrmber me€dng. The cost for panicipants this
year is $4.00. Therc is no charge for fccder walchers.

I would like lo bid with one of lhc held groups on
Christrnas Bird Count Day, Decembcr 31, 1988.

- 

I woutd likc a hiking are€-

- 

I would like a lcss strenuous arca

-I 

can monitor a feeder or gardcn.

Namc: 

-

O*r"o O
Telcphone:-



TRAVEL CORNER

Impressions of Adrica

At thc Novcmbcr me€dng last ycer, Chris Cerpcntcr of thc
Golden Garc Audubon chapter gavc a taft on and showed slidcs
of his trip to Kcnya fic prcvious ycar. Scvcral mcmbers of
orn chaptcr found this tall and the picturcs so inspiring thar wc
signed up to accompany Chris on this ycar's safari. Thc six-
Een members of this yeals tour met Chris in London on Oco-
bcr 3 for thc overnight flight io Nairobi. Thcrc wc wcre met
by Terry Stcvenson, the Kcnyan co.lcader of the trip and some
of our luggage. After a breakfast at thc Norfolk Hotrl in Nai-
robi, we dcpartcd for Meru National Park and the official start
of thc nur. F^ch of us formcd imprcssions of Africa md Kcn-
ya in panicular during the trip. Five of us will trcasurc ftc
following memorics:

Ima$ne waking on your first moming in Kcnya, looking out
thc window, and seeing a gorgeous big lvlaribou Stork flying
by. On thc ground wcrc many beautiful Supcrb Sudings and
in lc treqs - thc Picd Kingfsher and Ycllow-ventcd Bulbuls.
Of coursc, I didnt lnow thc names ftcn, but cvcntually thcy
were common and so becsmc well lnown. Then further away
werc lots of zebra" and bcyond werc thc mountains shaped litc
pyramids, and of corsc, thc umbrella trees - thc acacias. What
a sunrisc! Wllat a bcginning!

Ilenc Holgrem

From our ba-lloon, gazing down upon hucs of grecn forestland,
rivers winding in "S" curvcs witl crcodiles, hippopotamuses,
and among many birds, the flashcs of rcd of thc Ross Turacos.
Across trc grasslands, with wildebeest, lions, giraffcs, ga-
zelles, clephants, baboons, erc., will be only onc of thc many
mcmorable scenes I will remembcr ofour tdp in Kcnya.

Dee Mitchcll

A bird safari with Kenya's Terry Stevenson is rhe ultimate ex-
pcricncel I havc nevcr se€n so many spccies of ncw birds in
such a short time in my lifc. By thc cnd of thc fourth day (208
ncw birG), I was so safiraEd and confuscd ftar I arually optcd
to stay at thc lodge and rclax, swim, and bring my bird list and
book up to datc raficr than go on another bird walk! How
frusE"ting not to lmow thc bird songs and flight patlems. That
was lhc only walk I misscd, however, becausc thc cxcitcment
shared by the group on tieir retum madc mc wish I had gonc.
By thc bcginning of thc second wcek, many of thc birds wcre
"old friends' and I could ratde off thcir names along with Terry
and Cfuis. Favoritc bird: Lilac-brreasted Roller! Wonder-filled
rip!

Rudi Thomas

December 1988

I wondercd, arc wc really in Africa? The trip from London to
Nairobi was long and by thc timc wc rcachcd Meru Padq it was
dark. But, oh, how wondcrful, whcn et dawn I looked out thc
window o tlrc pleins (it was as I imagincd) and saw hcrds of z+
bra, buffalo, end bushbuck, end bclow on thc ground wcavcr
birds and thc Superb Starling. It was thc start of an cxciting
African safari.

Bctry Ann Williams

Thc imprcssion of this trip ftat will stay with mc crmc ncar
thc cnd of tltc rip. We had had a long drivc to thc Masaii Man
arca and I was tircd, so I skippcd thc aftcmmn gamc drivc b
rcsL I was sitting on thc porch in front of our tcnt, enjoying
the pe3cc and quict, writing postcads, whcn I suddenly hcard a
loud noise. Mrrrmphl Mrrrmphll I rcmembcrcd that wc had
sccn hippocs in thc rivcr in front of thc Ents whcn we arrivcd at
nmn, so I ran to the bank to s€c what was hE,Pcning. Normd-
ly all you scc of a hippo in thc watcr is ftc cycs and eals and
nosc. Thcn the hippo disappcars back undcr the water. Now,
however, Momma Hippo was just across thc rivcr and standing
up out of thc watcr. I nevcr realized hippos are so BIG! Even
her baby was gmd sizc. And thc rivcr didn't sccm very yidc at
a[. Shc warchcd mc for a few m.inutes and I walched her. Thcn
she opened hcr mouth in a threar display. With all ftosc lccth
going cvcry which way in tiat very Iargc mouth, I was suitably
imprcssed. Finally, she subsidcd and scttlcd down again in the
water. I wcnt back !o the postcads, but now therc werc calls
all up and down the river. Apparently the whole herd wes slart-
ing to movc upsEeam, where I assume thcy leave thc rivcr to
graze on thc banks at nighl I could se€ fim onc hippo, thcn
another swimming pr walking (under water? I thought only
dippcrs did lllat) up the stream pasr me. At timcs they would
comc quite a ways out of tlre water. I havc nevcr secn anything
like it. Finaly thcy were all gone and thc rivcr was quict
again.

Barb BUrtI

In all wc spcnt two we€ks visiting diffcrent parts of Kenya,
from the lowlands at Meru to the highlands on Mount Kcnya to
tie plains of the Masai Mara. Wc sraycd ar three of the Rift
Vallcy lakcs - Baringo, Nai'rasha, and Nakuru (someonc should
have wriucn about the flamingos!). Wc ended thc tour by rc-
turning to civili"-tior in Nairobi and a toUI of Naircbi NaLional
Park jus ousidc of town. The bkd list for the entire group had
414 spccias, from Ostriches to Paradisc Flycarchers to Lilac-
brcasled Roll6s. Thc sunbirds and wcavcrs werc also favorites
with many of us. We also saw 52 spccics of animals, which
included lions, cheetahs, gimffcs (aI three subspecics), hippos,
rhinos, Capc buffalo, baboons, monleys, wanhogs, elcphants,
and all manncr of "hoovcd animals." All of us had a ruly
mcmorablc trip, particularly thanks to Chris and Terry, who did
a tcrrific job of finding and identifying thc binls and animals.
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CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Christmas is a wondcrful timc to give someone a gift mcmbcr-

ship in the National Audubon Saiety. There is a spccial $20
membership fec for dl ncw mcmbcrs. This special fce will also

continuc inlo 1989. Please contact Dianc Macario whcn you

rlccd applicariurs (ha phorrc numbcr and address arc on this page

of thc Quail) or pick them up at the geneml mcctings. A new

mcmbcrship rcccivcd directly through MDAS also is a way of
giving to thc Chapter, as thc Chapter rcccivcs S15 instcad of
$5.50 as its sharc of thc mcmbcrship fee from National. NOTE:
mcmbcrship Lercwals should be mailed dirccdy !o the National
Audubon, not to Dianc. Thc chapter split for renewals is the
samc md the rcnewal vill b prae,*sed mce quickly.

For tlose who arc elrcady Audubon mcmbers, why not givc
them one of thc spccial bird boks availabtc ftom MDAS Sales.

A copy of The Birder's Handbook wrll last thcm thmugh all of
the new year. Also Availablc arc Hawks, A Field Guide to
Hawks of North Anurica ar.d Birding Northern California. For
prices and availability, contact Gifford Young, thc MDAS Sales

lvlanagcr, l45l Janct CL, Benicia. C A 94510, (707) 745413{..

NEW MEMBERS

'Wc warmly \vclcomc thesc ncw MDAS mcmbcrs: J. Abdulla,
Mrs. Darre[ Adams, Mrs. Wyndom Anderson, Dcnise Barkasy,

A. S. Borcn, Thomas Brcssem, Bcttc Brockman, Granl Brohard,
Satly Bullar( Charlcs Carlson, Hamilton & Bobbi Catc, Henry
Colarich, Jerry Connors, Kathleen & K. C. Coyle, Stcphanc

Crantz, John Cronistcr, Yirginia Danc, Barbara J. Dunn, Tim
Edwards, Cathy Erausquin, Mrs. G. E. Ervin, Thierry Fensic,
Rcbecca Fish, Phocbc T. Force, F. Franct, Ccleste Graham,
Mrs. R. Grasso, Marie Gutierrcz, Scott Hampton, E. llansen,
Kay Hogg, S. Hopps, David James, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Jaratl"
Barry Johnson, J. Kavanaugh, Rita Keams, Jo Kcnncy, G.
Khan, F. Kovar, Sarah t-mmi$ C. Lutz, Alicc Lynn, Dolorcs
Mauritz, Olga McKay, John McMillan, Vicloria Micu, Tara
Mitesh, Chris Millcr, Mary Milsky, Jamcs Mitchcll, Christy
Monahan, D. Mullens, Connie Mycrs, Karcn Nclson, Kevin
O'Conncll, Timothy O'Connor, Ellen M. Ohan, Mrs. D. E.
Oldfathcr, Bcverly Parker, Mary Pass, l-aurcn Povell, Petcr
Raisbeck, Florencc Reynolds, G. N. Scott, Jean Sinclair, Gary

Smith, C. A. Squirc, Jr., Marie C. SLar, Cathy Stcphenson,
Randall Surgcon, Wilham Talley, Joanne Taylor, Richard Van
Natta and MIs. N. Wong.
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